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FOREWARD

Through Dr. H. B. Trimble, Dean of the Candler .School

of TheologYi-I was invited to deliver the 1950 lectures on

The Jerrell Foundation. The adr'rek.s:c~ntHjned in this

book, "Annointed to .t'reach" were. . - ed in resp,nse to

this invit[ltion. If they seem unduly personal it is because

I was seeking to share with my younger brethl-en something

of what I think I have learned through a fairly long ministry

spent entirely in pastor~te. Th3se ~ddresses thelefore are

not so munh the result ibf v:!ide ref'ding and hand thinking as

of actual experif,,:nce. In them I make no claims of new

dis.coverics. .t'erhaps all I have s:,i6 ha~1 been better said before.

But they are original in that t et contHin something of what

I believe about bhe pre2cher's task and of what I have sought
(,t>"1rf...
~ some der;Dee of' 88rnestness to pr."'ctice.

I conf'ess that I s~ pbout the tAsk of d'€"li \TAPing these

Bddr,esses ''''in weakness and in fear and in much trembling".

bur the cordial and brotherly hearing accorded them both. by

the visiting ministers Bnd the students. nd f'lculty of the

school of theology served to make the occ stion one of t e
~ Ph' ! 1 rift 0') 1..< L:.z.t~t

high experiencesV' It s~ve(i also to deepen my iT8titude to

God th t he had annointed m, to pre ch.
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The~efore, I am dealing liWJW. with a

I

present and, of wide interest.

.;u.iuYersa~~~te~est. Thi s is the

p~~~e,:pa~~,a~~~ which~ text
; ~~·l·; >;: ':' ,

'.
,ot universal interest.

" ,;; ~'.""

case because, as Paul

is a part, lreaching and

"'~~j~l~lated ~,8 ,cause ande.:('tect*': S~nce everybody is in
~. ~~:~~;:_~ ':'J';,~~ ,';'.'~~,,: . ·'r"H"'.~ ~, •

• :.,?~lv~ion !t becomes true that the· preacher's call is a

~~~,~,.~. " . "c...,,,..,. .';'! ";J~ 'r

,,~06,t~~~~prea~h except thel' b~i sent "c,-
;,'1'·"'·<)'1-' . ' ')~~,>

;~pp~aCI;ter's call I reali'ze that ! am deal-

is hoary with age. It is also one that at

;;-,~~~mto Dlany very limited in its appeal, of in

"tP;9~'~'} $~'1'jtv;1Vidly or vaguely feel that they have
" -.. "."..'" ',"", - '.' "\.""~-"" '>

I believe that Jesus was' speaking J30ber truth when he decl ared that

GOd gives to every man his wo~. But we are thrning now 8e~8Q1ally

and again upon the pages of the Bible. To read the Old Testament., for

of those whom God calls to be his propbets, his .spokesm~h. We are

thinking of those chOSen~G;"~~~,t~w~~~u:~ and to

w~meri from·him'. O:l:J;r::::r-OAS P19 tr". t!61~g5l\ieh :t:::a::J;Ith rests, I think,

uPqp very solid foundgtio~
,~.

,. ,1. We believe in the preacher's call because we meet it again

This is not to affirmthat,we as ministers have a corner on God's call.

~ I take it that the convictiorl that God does call certain

," men ·into the ministry 1s one that is shared by perhaps everyone of us.

instance, is to come upon a company of men who are unique. These
... ~ .
. men canL~ be accounted for in terms of their ,tiIlB!l.s nor in terms of

their environment. They are men who are deeply earnest. They are
.L...-~~~ ..

possessed by a compelling sense of mission. They declare,.1.n t-fte±-r f..:-.

'own language €.Uitf3B:e:'5,ieal±;y, "The Lord 'h~sPOken)~o can but prophe-.

,_~" ~~~~~" ~n,?,h.o,~~t~~~1'_~~l''~1:"'i+~}~""to begill their .



Illt:BBageB~ .. W.LlILl lILl.LB BldU·v.L.Ll1E!> 1:iJ.J..L.L'1I1!::lv.LUU, ·'.L.l.ll....,

saith ,the Lord".'· T~~~ot explain themselves except in terms

of God. They a.;pe rne" wire have been divinely cAlled. The exp 1 anati on
~~

they giye 6f themselves isW"'one we have to give of them. After all

these .centuries we can find no. other explanation than the call of

God.

To take one of their number for instance, perhaps the greatest.

Had you met Moses toward the erid of his sojourn in Midian you would
.~ ~9lr' ~ ....: •.0'

have lae6l tg 'Be impress'ed by his vast abilities. Youll'Woe't::tld have ,- - ,~~

~l him as a man of genius. But, in spite of that fact, you would

never have picked him as the. future leader of a revolution. You

would never have thought of him as a man who wa~ to bring a new
,..a.H.-_ ~

nation to its birth. You would never have p-i:ek8Q him <=as act tHe

~ ~ teacher of his own generatio~ and of all the generations that were

to follow afb±r. You would rather have expected.him to have gone

to his grave having filled no -higher~ than that of shepherd

to ano~her man's sheep.
,/:J/

In so thinking you would have had some very solid reason~.

"-In the first place he was getting far into the years. A man may
I

be born anew when he is old, but i,t is a very rare miracle. Then,
"'f-.- t.~ ~-t- ~...:t- .

in all probability, ~oee8v~ dis!llusioned,if not positively cynical.

He had <blazed once, but his fires' had long gone out. He had had an

exciting youth, fished out of the waters of the Nile, adopted into
. ~ii::b..J.. ~

the rOy81 family, having received ~he beet eQQQ~ioa,~~t the courtl
~~

andy'" the, schools of Egypt eould ~ve, trained e.8p8Q1Ql~ by ~ conse-

crated parents, he had no fioubt dreamed great dreams for himself.

I think by far the sunniest of these dreams wes the expectation of

becoming the deliverer of his peopl~. This was only natural since

he had come to share the/f~tt of his 'C'OHsecL'IllLed father and mother.

,
-~.~. __ -........~ ........,;;._ .• .~L ..



He had even gone s~~~ m~ke a beginning. y What a disappointment

that beginning had provedyto himself and to ~ those who were in-
'"(..", 1 , I .

terested in h±s &utliPo!

Going one .day to visit his pec~ple he had struck an Egyptian

bully dead., Ido not think it was his intention to kill this man,

but. when he saW the offender rollover and lie still,'he,was none
I

to grieved about it. 'I rather think that he dusted off his hands

and went back to the palace feeling that he had m~de a fine beginning.

He told. himself that now his countrymen would ~ccept him as their

ch~pion, now they would give him the love and loyalty that were

necessary if he was to become their leader.

But the events of the next day tore these o~J!i'PliilJe£1t dreams

int.o shreds and tatters. When he undertook the role of ~ peac~maker

between two of his brethren, one of them turned upon him with this

shocking and insulting question, "Who made you a judge over us?t'

bo you mean to kill. me as you did that Egyptian yesterday?1I At that,

Moses' house of dreams fell in ruins about him, At that I think he

grew hot with anger. fly, ou miserable ingrate", he perhaps hissed

through white lips. "Here I am endangering my whole career for you,

~~.' '~
and you have no appreciation of rt. Ytm llIlseie:b"i~ -~. '. You have I

4-0 ,
vrotted down in your slavery ~ B~eh M± 8xt~t that you are not worth

saving. This is true not only of you, but of your kind'''. Therefore,
~

Moses took to his heel::"not because, as the write"";p.f the Hebrews tells

us, he was afraid of the wrath of the king. He rather fled because
~

he was afraid o.f the stolid stupidity of hi s vP eople.

Having taken refuge in Midian he was for a time very restless
1..:-

and homesick. He missed ~ exciting yesterdays. He missed the great
~

hopes that ha~l~ed him. BU~ little by little~ he h~d come to

feel 'at home. Little by lfuttle he had put his soul'to sleep by

.~ .tellin$ himself that he hadtI',ied O~Q""e'i>tp I'escu~e.l:\.i.s peopl~but that
tisiit" mltt:Wtt"~Xi%%U.,@j'lti~:'1MKi1;sz..::.::·2t::;j{~,:;:J;:.::~:i:::~':":::..,::L~'~. __~_..._"i~" .•~l':...-., .',>:. '-. 'O':'IIi.",::"'-~~.;;.,~~t~'~-'.;j..t.~'.;'; - ~X'&~~'J$~;p:_' :::,;,k~:~~-"';''':-~:-;''£ti~'''::6iL,:t';'~!;';j:",:,.~. ,,'~ . ..' ~_ ,'i.-, ,...:, . ...:..:-'--'._ ~, ""':":i~ __ ~~.Jk.~



~
When the roll of the prophet Islah is given him, he finds the text

they did not cate f~ services. Thus he had become more or less

indifferent. "For the wettest of wet' blankets, "says Lord Morley,
t.n...L

~ive me the man who ~ most enthusiastic in his youth u • So here

'we find a thel"Ellitt!hq wet bl anket'" One who is likely to w81k P.c:i;:s ct...t..-
•

uneventful road to the very end.

Then suddenly the unexp~cted happens. This aging and disill
--te..... "tIc.L.Ae:-

usioned man sets out in the aftern90n to BccomplistJ,-~t which he had

failed to accomplish in life's bri~~t morning. What is the explanation?'

MOsey himself",.. tells us that one day he saw on the mountain side

a dry, fragile bush, all ablaze. The fact that this bush burned did

not excite his curiosityc. But the fact that it kept on burning
~ ~eA.-t' a.-.~ t:.~...... ry

caused him to turn aside(fV~eet!rblse thl~ "bn sh ~poke bo.m.~ the most
~~

disappointing experience of his life. As he looked at it, he~said

to 'himself, flI was. all ablaze once, but 'my fire has died rJ.B , to

gray ashes long ago. What does thi s bush possess that I lack?"
'U-J

Then it was that Gcbd called to him, saying, "Come/-¥ow I will send

thee to Pharoah". We cannot account for Mo sex except as he accounts

for himself in terms of God. It was from this experience that he

went out to endure1las seeing him who is invisible': Th~g~test'
personalit~ that we meet upon the pages of the ~ Testament can

'..

only be explained by the fact that thep had been divinely called.

When we turn to the New Testament we find this call of God no

less real, but so~etirre s -less dramatic. One day WB enter~ a

village church to worship. We see the choicest of all choice young

men rise to signify that he desires to read the lesson for the day.
I

that he wishes to discuss with his people. It reads like this,

liThe spirit of the Lord is upon me because he hath annointed me to

preach". Then the sp e aker affirms' thAt this ancient word is alive

and up to date, that the prophet is not speaking' of himself alone,



who is now addressing them. Thu~ does_but

Jesus assert that he has been divinely called, that God aee lela his

h~on him afte has annointed him for the work of the ministry.

~, A G<;>d called Jesus, s6 J~sus called others. Going down

by thel'lakeside one day he f.ound four sturdy fishermen. These were
,

men of solid parts, yet nobody cherished any extravagent expectations-

-~ them, nor did they cherish any high expectations for themselves.

They-never thought of themselves as men who under God were to usher in

a new day. But Jesus said to them, "Fpllow me, and I will make you

to become fi ahers of meri''', «rrd~they followed him, little by little
""

he ~emade t~em. At the close of his ministry he gave them this

parting word, "As the Father hat sent me, even so send"I you n • Thus

he affirms that he is sending them upon the same mission upon which

he himself had been sent, the mission of being God's spokesman.

'As Jesus called men in the days of his flesh, so he called

a ~-1:S '.,'
- them after his ascen,ion. One day Saul of Tarsus, the greatest I~er

i:4 the early church, was journeying from Jerusalem 'to Da mascus on

an err~d of persecutio~rewas a flash and ~ fall: Then
'.-tL~v...~ ~ ~~,~ ~

l't~ heard!! '....erd ~ oker GiipeeMy to lfim.(' l~Rllel and stand upon

thy feet~ for I have ap.peared unto thee for this purpose, to make

thee a minister and a witness~ both of these things which tho~ hast

that they are backed by the same iiIf:i:ni:-t7e resour-
.~~ ~

God's called ministers/~Y did help to ~r
. '

He is -also B:ffirming

ceS~'Oing-~as
.-tt-- ~

,9.;Q a RB'" el~.

r

!
f,,,,
!

. ,

se~1 and of those things., in whie:h I will appear ,unto thee ~. At that

Paul began the work of the ministry. It was his boast in the after

days that he was not disobedient under the heavenly vision t ~or
cQuld he ever think of the rich privileges that had come to him as

a result of this call without a shout of sheer .joy,. "To me is this

grace g~ven that I might.p:re.~c:ptb.e l.1.n~~~chaRle I'iches of Chri st If •
...... '" ' ···;",.:·'''"_>-·...'''~',_,:~ .... ,_~. -::,~__ ':;a;....,.:::':..t.::.:'_~"::'-'-



~' J.n UUlJU lJIllo:' VJ.U ClllU

slrrcere men who cannot be'cexpla:tned except in terms of the divine

call.

Not only do we find tRlao God-called men upon the pages of the

Bibl~but W8 m~8t them also upon the pages of Church history. In

fact it is just these men divinely called who account for the best
, ~ ~

that is in church history. The Church has not had a('constant M"poap
~.r victory. 'There have been relapses and recovert. Whenever~

a recovery has come about it has always been initiated by some divine-
fW-A"~ ~~ ~.~

ly called proaeher. It has always come about{b8ee;ueo eel'l'l:o.~ has

boen able to say reverently and yet gladly, "The Spirit of the Lord

is upon me because he has annointed me to preach II. Iffie-fftet "!hat

God does call certain men into his ministry is a fact both of the

Bible and of church history.

What is equally impressive is that this divine call is not

, .

II

Agreeing then that G~d, does call men into the ministry, how

does he call them?

/ ~ ji not 8uPpFisiRg3ince God is a God of infinite variety
'L-I- .. .;.....~~~ ..

.... that he does not call all III his ministers in the sarne way. He

only a fact of the pas; but it is an experience of the present.

There are scores and hundreds of cuItivateQ., i'sane, earnest·, and .

sincere men Who~affirmto~~~,t:;]~himse~he'
long ago, ftThe Spirit of the Lord is upon me because he has annoint

ed ine to pre ach ft. Next Sunday in pUlp! t s lin the country, ,_ in the
~~,J.r'-U<,)~ . .'

quiet village, in the crowded citY~(Inen c~ aC'Q81:Hi'5 fop themsell1es

ey 8Qy~,~ftTo this , and for this cause came I into
~ .~ Il~~ __- ~ ~ ~:

the w-orld!...- I aeh the-~sear~'aole riches of Chr'ist'''tY •~~~.
~~~~~I'-. '~I - ~'~!(Zi~, .~~. ~

V.The, fact that God does call,men nto his ministry ~ is asserted
~~/tj~ " JL~

both bYy'history and by present experienceJ.-,~7



fore, how does Jesus open blind eyes?"
~~ ~~w-~~

II'One. of~e men wonlg ha:ve ttlr' ned to ffie €l agerJ ¥ Sind 8 aia-,.

I '
I am thinking of three blind men whothis is not ,the case

.more gives to ev;~an the same call than he converts everyman

the same fashion. mt is .very common'for those who have reached
~ -u...... ..u<- W4 ~.C.J...~

:\:reli,gious certainty to ~. :&- conviction 'that/those .who have reache
.'" . '-

~am& certainty must ~,€l-'br,a.vele.tl1-)pyeaxactlytheM' ~~Ih'fs'-road.

the healing~otJesus. To one of them our Lord said,
"',;0.' ,.

thy sight fl , and the morning dawned. To another. he said,
,i, ~~~~~

eive thy _sight If'f~~touched his eyes ail ho BB1Q ;U. Then it

thatth~ broke~;~·'i~:tthe, third ,he-spoke'ino such word. He

rather annointed his eyes wi th clay and spittle and sent· him to

'wash 1n a certain pool. But the result {or him was the same~8 thaot
r

, 7'.:..
. fop his 13rothren. Heveame into the 1308:\:1:5,. e£ the daylight. Now, I

.~...~. ~':'~;~~s; threemon as 'they rejoiced ~·'VwnEi8rflJl 8xporienee,

'..... . AAd. \then. they told me t~.~t~~y had once been blind and that n.ow they
~~.~'1Jy, ~ . ~.a. It ..J-~~(

,. '~, risald t7e them-, "I have a friend who is blind. vEe hQ8 never
. ' .. II a..-- ~:--

wi't:peSS,ed the eURri se. I wO'ttld be glad to help him. Tell me, there-

~.
I
~

l
+
t

"It, is very simple. He annoints~ eyes w~th clay and spittle and

sends you to wash in some pool". v ~e other two w~t11~fiave heard this
(\.~ tr ~/G.-,· ~'I

word with amazement not unmixed with indignation. { ~~ne of them'
~/.. C\

,.-_7w...tAo'H11.:r:lrld-tIlI"Ila~1Jle;e ~ elreR-~t at once
l

a;oc3 '" a4-d, "Nothlng of the kiad. He
. At- d.,'2.T~

touches your eyes and says recei ve.your sight It. if~ third WliilaiiEl:-

.~ ~ ."~
Mve 'Boon no'less SoJ'Qi'boa and no less indignfint. ItWhyll, he Wio1:l*d have

"-' '

three separate churches.

A few years ago, at the close of a service:fi:oIJ;; boys and girls



"~

a fine old gentleman s~id to me, -"I do not approve of what you have ,

been et0ing". "Just what did I do", I replied, "of which'yo~'
~ ai?13FOTJ,e? on "Well", he said, "you invited those boys and girls

to come forward in token of the fact thRt they had accepted Jesus

Ghrist as their ..savior ~

or ten years, from today

tell-~when they were

Now, he continued, five years from today
_ . ~6"1~~~

or twenty years from today; ~ey ....co.],] 1 d not El!Y
. i"oi') ~

convert ed ft "what of it?·1Il I :;;tf:~:l1:1Kl, _1;

•
not getting his

give the jop of

the day and the

point. "tthyltJ" he a.p.swered indt!ignantly, ~'I would not
.~~-

my-left finger for any mRrl~who could not tell you

hour in whi ch he was converted". That was 2f!ii be-

. a strong assertion, but I am persuaded that· there are quite a few

who will agr ee •

Believe It or not, he never

~~e day in a moment of reckle s s daring

I mounted his back and rode him off.

if he could hold ~e up.

did throw me, he never did kick me, he never did paw me. ~,~ r~

j"g~"a<l aSke~~rs later, "When were you converted into a work--J'rl

'.,...............~ _. ,

But let us look at that. If you knew the day and the hour
/.:;U.-,~ ~/~

in which you were converted, thank God for it. But -lJcntcmbop,.,.. there "'--

may be those rubbing elbows nth you who are more conscious of life \
4--- '

in k:!UB· Ghri st than you are,i' who could not tell ~ the day a:nO..-the _,
'I, " d-I.-~~~1

ho-qr in which they were ,con,verted to s ave their lives. y~is not, At
when 'were you converted, or h.:owwere you converted, but have you r / 1

~ ""1Lro.t k4-.l.~u._,A£~ ~ ~~ ~tr74.-~ 7~ vC.t~ ,',~
~"t: c~~1~C :::':be or;e quostiOltW bee......!' COnv:ti on i.s .~ 1

at v.ar10
". tYIle.s· ~ ;5 f"

For iristance, when I was a boy on the farm, my father gave me~tA ' 1

~ C ~ ~
a lit=le colt. He gave me that colt the very day that ~ ~as born. ~ \ ~

I began tlt once to get on good terms with him. I would stroke his ~J

ears and t,1bhiS nose. Sometimes I would give him an apple core, if ~)
I co~ld spare it. Then I began to lean my weight upon him to see }

-t~

t',·.,.~,i,!.•
J;~

[ .
L



horse?" he would have. am wered, "Really I don't know. My master

and I were always on good terms".

But there was another colt the same age as mine. He roan the

same pasture. He did not belong to anybody in particular; Jfe only

belpnged to my father. Therefore, nobody ever paid him any especial
~

. attention. Nobodyvstroked his ears or rubped his nose or gave him
~an apple core • Everypody let him decently alone,~l one day my

t~.tather s aid, "He is old enough to be converted into a work horse d.

B:ut, by: that time he had become so wild that his convertion was quite
\ ~

an ordeal. In fact it was such' an ordeal that if ~had asked ~

, - .j



.1

, '-'~,-"-,-------o-.L""Cl.v-vcmgI·eKatTon, ~"4_(e~~ 'l!'8' hIs experience. He- told us-
, , , !6 ~ ,~., ~--ti;.~ ~ ~~

h~~ he was oelled to preach. As he told~~ dld not know whether
, .~~J.~,'-7~~,J.L~

t<t- ol'cry, .~ ~ ,.aid boeh.' --it- ran something like this,
" •. '; . " ClB,;;f: , ~

,~ll' ,;ng,;}lf,lQ.er /~~'~'Pf ~wj,.th my head on a Cb 3J.tfi>. It seemed
:",~,',\., • ""I

,,;~ik~~~~~O~,~' spq,~e to me and he said, 'Bud, I want you to preach for
\ _,.1",. ("r";:"'" .... '" •.. " \
",I ',;.Iansw~red, I Lord, 'I ~ll do it t • I -t-ll fight the devil

, -< "~

I have a fist, and I ~ll~t him as long as I have

tooth, ~ then 1/m-illgum him l,1,Rtil I die ". How crude., you say!

",:,;\::",:rtl/ll!U~t we have to forget the crudene ss in the~ of the fact that

he called literally thous,ands into a richer knowledge of Jesus Christ,

and :iii. the 11gbt of the ,fact that ae helpe'd to prep are almost a hun

dred young men for the ministry. God therefore calls his ministers

with varied voices because they themselves are of such varied types.

There are thoser-for iae4;8:1't~ to whom God spepka in tones that
L.V~

are clear and unmistakable. He speaks to them, seemingly in~ of

thunder .. ' Paul had_such, a call. Therefore he said, nWoe is me if I

preach not the gospel ft
• But there are others to whom the voice of

God comes a~ a mere whisper. In fact it is a whisper so vague that

oftentimes the called man may go for weeks and months and years'in

bewildering uncertainty. as to what the will o!B God for his 'live, really -

is. God speaks to his ministers in exceedingly var:ied tones.

There are others 'to whom the voice of God comes in terms of

huin-an need. This was in a peculiar sense the call that C8me to the
l)..- ~

~Fe:st prop!1et I~iah. One day this choice young man realized his vneed

of the forgiving grace of God. He realized that he'was a man of un-
7 /'u...M~ ~ k-. 11T~

clean lips.,. then ~flmef 'tliE> this realization ~ repented.. {;:I!48pe

~~/ '," I
'lew one of the ser~phi~~aving a live ~~~1 in his hand, which he had

• -i',:;',::-"

taken with the tongs fro1j. off the altar: Bnd laid it upon my mouth Hnd
~

said, ~o, this has touched thy lips and~ ini~qity ,~s taken~ awa~

. -~

. ,
~",~:_.....h~:~__f~~~ ...-~ .,_''.-"



~iVlng amidst the people of ~clean~ips and knowing that there was

a. cleansing power he was eager to yhak his ble~sings with them.

If. Most often,.I think,. God speaks to uS through human ·voices.
~: .~t.1-, ',,' . ! '" .

•;;:~,~:_e.11 ~themlssionar.les pntl),e -field, and if all the men in our
,~l';;:~, ",,, '.

pulpits today who were reared in unchristi~ homes were to forsake
_ 6 .

their posts, I do not think they would be great%y m+ssed_ ~ut if all
Q...v-.

those on. mission fields and ail tJa,@ee in ~ pulpitSwho were reared

in homes definitely Christian/welle to .forsake their posts,the miss-
~ I

" ion~ field would be largely deserted and ~ pulpits'would fall into

silence. By far the greatest recruiting groundft for the ministry is

the Chri stian home. ~d GOd's 1 favori te way of speaking to us is

through the voice, of consecrated parents. I -j-ttdge there are many

rea~ed in such homes who have known from their ~ childhood that

they were destined for the work of the ministry~While this was not

my case, yet it is true that my first wistful look at the ministry

came th~ough the influence of my ~ri~~nfather and mother. I
4~ J.->T;;e.. ':-J ~ ~"'-"'''1 +; f~ "?l.,... 't--~

was i~I:flaenced toward this high calling.,rby whAt theywere in them-

s~lves. ~ iBf~need to this high calling by what they ~t.

I was influenced, further, 'to' this high <?a tHBg beeau5"E'J f;; the
£' ..~. .

honor that they showed the minister who was a fre~uent visit6r in

our home. Early it came into my boyish heart to say, If I should like

to be the kind of man that my f8ther and mother ~ould honor as they
" f~ ~ !---,(,~

honor our minister ll
• Therefore, I looked lon[ingly at the ministryv

~ut in,spite of th~'lOnging, in spite of the fact that there were
~

times when I felt that whatever other vocation I might 'enter, I 8h~nld

~
never feel that I had arri:ved ~l I trmi entered the ministrv--:C::;-



~th1S .long1ng was not strong enougn~ .lUeC1Ueu upon anouw:J.[·
i

vQcation. '-J .... ... " ... ' •.. -.... :!( ~~'-

,My .f.i&&~Q,ec'iSio~,;a~.,hi:bfUg~t' ~u~r:Ugh a wise layman-v +-

~~s !,3?ineiJdlill of a village nigh .school. This ~an was superintendent
, '. (l' t~--tt.....~~~~~~

of the, 8unday~pchool~ He took time to talk ~o me about entering the
u-e tit ....... " 4t- "1?...~~

,i,~,~r~I.J0~hi~a.S'n~l ... ,adve!'sed to thiV'0catiory-~

".' ,-,;.~t I feltvi:t was toojt bigh for me)' _ gave me encouragement •
. ~ .~t-(

Abihve all e1bse he set me a ~. I He asked me to give a' re sune of

the~ Beesol lesson each Sunday morning to the entire school.

It was As I preached these ten mi~ute' sermons that I plucked up

courage to believe that God might use me in the vocation that had
~ ~n(.~- t!..". a c.....4- 'lc-,,-.-.-...~t..... t:-'-"...... ~.......... v~,

always been my first cho~e.1 I.t-wao at the eoncHttsian oftIiIsexjTer-

Even that· ·ct eice child of prayer, Samuel, needed the as si st anc .

of a human voi~e. One night God spoke to him directly, but Sam~el

did not understand. He thought the call wa~~l of his~achtag.
~, ,.~~ .~ 't~ ~a..ee

It ""'8.c..::;;_~~~"" Eli to t ell him how 0 be SUI' e. The !
instruction thatJ.(ti1. gave,,-~ just as pertinent today as the ¥ Wjl'-€ in "

~.

the long ago. He told this bright lad to Soay this-; "Speak, Lord, for
-ct;.....

thy servant heare~. ~s tpue now as it waB true then~ :I
. . ~

a;trY Iil~willing to do hi s w:i:l1,-he.,-sa.a-Y ~I--,:t:e best way litO be
~~ ~rt;L....

sure of God's call is to be willing to hear~ God~spe~ksvin many
~u--..~.,~~,~~L~~~'7~~ ,
ways)'v~. tleW!! q~ho at e willing, SOOBer Q.P later ae--vv-±n In'l:fo.l!8~

fUlr~~Ml~C~ ~~ ~.~ ~~~~
, ~(Jl.4uJ-:iL~-t; 11 ...,........ ~ ~~.q!,., 'i 'k.... ~

1,-=-z:.::..a 0°7 ,""" -"64;;.:Gcst £ .. <:1C: III e. .l2d,e t

Why does Oed cal~ men into his ministry? There are many reasons.

\

ing them, and knowing the world of which they are a part, he knows

I am going to mention at least two •.

S
1. He callea certain men to be his spokesmen because, know-

It is:tbat they can do something for hi.m "that no one else can do.
~-;{---~



,..,. ,

a thriltirigand awe inspiring though~'''t,~"'

for tht high task in the~t y:;e'tl.'
r .

2.( Then God calls Co8il!'kam men "to preach because they need such

a'call to know what they ought to do. They need such~all, to give

them sufficient daring to take upon themselves this tfirilling and

difficult task. It ..c.~iP:ildl!ily requires
.~ '~~~~ .,..,.-.,'...---"'-'-,-'~.......,.,.~ ...........,-,-

daring ...... fOF t1~~la~ to take upon,
...............-.......:L~

~ tremeUd0l15 to""t of· presumption.

a soul i/' the morel I think (will that soul hesi,tate toun~ert~ke t.o:

be God's spokesman unless God lays hold of him as. be did o~er .his

~ with a mighty and strong hand.

If we need this call in order to make us dare to enter the

ministry, we need it even more to steady us and keep us true to our /i
~.

task, onc~ we have entered~. Jesus~ him:'~elfl' had to s trengthen~/
j, .~

his soul with this conviction of the divine call. flHe that hath/,

. ''-.

always the things that please him n •

--h-
mi~sion, if we lose the ~ly

.
sent me is wi th me. The Father hath not left me alone because 1/ do

"
~

If we lose c~rse~se of ~.

tJi1-L~' ',"'. "urgency that GAm~ to 1]8 in t :r>ning,
,

tide of our ministry, we are in great danger of losi,ng o,ur"r,~~,',,',p,~,r1, t?al
~ ,~L;" -.t.j.;~~ 'LV

power and of degenerating into mere }!:cclesiastics. v ' '~

~,0·t4..- ,\ ~ ~. ,_,.~

.[ 't;t -a-..~~ # t::c- L;<."-/c. ~~ '.fi;:ae-k
l.o.,s 8 of O'bW--sen-s-e-.:.e-f-:'m-1-&s4-o:n. "t

...-s-mneMmes, ~:v.~-w-~ErEm~nfUl~1t~~ .,~nffe of
" ' ~""""'.,,,,"·'i'l'," ''':iI'

tnissioD.:::::Yli~l steady us-.ana.keep -1TS"·at--OiIrt'II'Sk, ... TThhee,.l,ee' i:a~a striking
't-,.~a. ~", ~'~-4..1.~I.

passage,in the &l~let Letter,...,t: aeuis DaLe and .~' Jiller pr~a:::

I
I.,



, \

~verybody knows'the sin

the world by the 'carlet ,Eetter~that

It is further proclaimed by the fact that
~,

Pearl she call~ her because she

But nobody s,uspects t'he young minister who has a

It is blazoned toof Esther.

she wears upon her bosom.

she has given birth to a child.
~

has purchased~ at a great price, at the price of a mother's

.
and in the thrill of his drunkenness ~had gone ng~ aftG whipped his

~~'~
wife. The first item of business, I rememoer,vwas a church trial.

upon evil days. The 1'Qifl.er pastor had had to quit under a bJ,ack, cloud~

~ local preacher who belonged to the circuit had been on a drunk

Now, with these two co-workers I began my ministry. It goes
, .

without saying that I was not vastly popular.WhenI rem.cbed the

that he is suffering, urges him to resign his pulpit Rnd to bury
-~

himself among the Indians in the wilds of the forest and."find some
~~~ ~I ~ ~ '7 t~ .,0.;,.....,... ~ ~ •.~ ~ :

degree of p:eaQe. But, s~h~w the young mini,st~r can:J::1ot do it. v j

, /I ~ ~~ f..-.t,
H$ "2,l:UilW@};'S in theBe W9pdiil ~ It I dare not quit my post'r though an un- > \~

faithful sentinel whose sure rewArd is dishonor· and death when his 7\ I
weary watch shall have come to an end". ~

)

Almost immediately after I had been liscensed to preach, I
~

went to supply a circuit in a4festern state. This circuit had fallen

On the trial committee was a splendid Indian Chief. He listened to

the evidence with typical Indian ;toicism. Then, just before the

vote was taken he asked ~ ~uestion. RB~aia,ftBefore I feel~
1...- ~-J"

,If-;t!:lsm::t to vote on this matter\\ ../I must know what the minister

whipped his wife for;;;: She IJlight have needed it·It
•

,supreme treasure.

~
j] •
~ "

.t:=

bJ

J..
j

, g,reat reputation for holiness. BBin,g a ,fine and sensi tl ve soul, the ~

~ ~~~ ~ "1
~l life that he~ live kindles the very $i!e~ of,hell in his

heart. He,lCbng~ "~~-b-,,~ ~~. ~~~c:r --7 , .. '/
~hen one qay~~ wgm~n wh~ 19ve~ hiIn, realizing the torture

, ,

",



station ~re was no brass band to meet me. But though I was a bit

~~
cast down I was not utterly distr~h:t". I had three .sermons that

\ .

I had preached among the home folks. 'They had pronounced them
Iz...t-

good. They had even declared that I would be ~ishop some day.

Therefore, I consoled myself by saying, ~When Sunday comes I am going
,

to preach the. best of these three sermons. Then their eyes will be

opened and they will take me to their hearts".

..

I think that Sunday afternoon

I could have fa ced thHt vi th som~was hard ~nd disappointing.

was the bitterest that has ever passed over my head.

What was the matter: It was not simply that ~situation

But, when Sunda.y came and I p're ached that best sermon, if any
-/....

body thought that I was going to be 'ishop, he kept it a profound
. ~ t.:- . J....-, .

secret. The former pastor invited me~home ~ dinner. I went, but
A.4..-'~ ~ ~,.,..~ ~~~ ~~ ....~ ...~ JJu. L .

w:b..eJa we entered hil:? home, he "disappeared. There was, a large family/" ~/"':'"
, Rk~ ·-:~dAJe;~ ~:-. . ...).~ 71.1-

. ~:r, al-SQ QieappeaNed.Byand by,~s invitedv~t to.~dinner~d~.'

~~ absolutely alone. I was not very hungry. Therefore, when ):.
~~~ ~~

. I had finished,and had looked about~for some member of "the family
\ to ~~

~~ and .had failed :i-R- firidH!g'- a single one, I took my -RlQt and
"=t n...~~: A.- @.a.~.e. 'lQ '- '

~ set out ~l]gh 'J:iie 10'i10tit· ~t;puek the railroad/ and started west.
. ~ .

It was not my purpose to grow up with the country, butrtoget away,

divine voice 8;Jd has not called into..J:a4=s:±.l'y ~:»It.
~-

That was torture", too heavy to bear. later; there carne.

a long distance telephone call tb~t tuPn8Q my blaGk.nigfl~~

maFve]OJ]$ d;a~a~~t8:?eda~,4esirable positi:O~ in the
" , "M -. ; ' . - , ,·...1,' .' j • ~ f •

4~ ,~;~-~,_~.2".,~,,,, .. • k ....._"","~;;;ii...,...~iJ~'~.;'~,=;L, ..... .'·-'f£:~,t~~;~~;:i~ .iltil:;, '.W _,_ ----.....-... _ ., :; __.;.,_.:~.,•• _'_', ,_.lr.~,,"-_0_~~.• ~_

degree of coUrage. My Gethsemane was born of the uncertainty of my,

call. I ~~self talkin~a;,:tvo~f.~~,~s fashion!- ayou were doing
~~~'-'~~ .

some good in the work that yo~~ad enoBen, .~ you ~ doing ~
~~(."~4_~~~~?~ :!J-J.- ~ ~~ 7~-"'r;;o rt.c-
nothing here. t' you are not a her~' . You are only a fool '!" Y01:l have
~k~~~~'1
r~ wit~t~eeel.



"You will wear it for

"Here is my watch and chain,"po-ace.

by her Bedside.

These have been ...-:r faulty yea:rs,but they have been in the main

years of gl_ads,:ome_.~t•.· I have so l(\)ved my vocation tha~ 'it has
~?~ ~.A-·IOJU.-~&-4--- ~ U ~~-tt ~~
been without .a rival •.V~hav. e so loved i4; that if'I had my life to .

. ""(~

live over again, and if Go ~were again to honor me with his call, I
"-~ """,

should s aYJwi th "'r greB ter ea8)l'l:o,~.Ss ,toda:y than I did yesterday,

"Here am 1. Send me"". ~:.: =;;'-otIl:~ut;::aM~
them bavebeen as stf}r1ight to ~Jdght,;in-'~-~;;-~parr~~--"-~~th ~u...t-
p1ga ~g8a:tren of preaching the unsearchable riches of Ch~

Therefore, let me cI~se with this pword from that~
L i-t.-- p.-t,.. ~

A Scotish mother is passing to~~ope

your mother's sak~ and when you feel the chain about your neck it will
.

remind you of your mother's arms. You will follow Christ., If he

Yet, be it said to the praise of ~y patient Lord, here I

offers you his cross you will not refuseit for he always carries
I , ()-I.AJ'-'~

the heavy end himself. Even so if ~ offers you his.cross by

calling you into the ministry, do not refuse it. He.will indeed

carry the heavy end himself. So he has for those -,hohave dared to

It was this, ~atever else you may do in the morrow, there is one

obey him, so he does, and so he will.

stand with more than fo~ty years of joyous ministry behind me.

thing that you certainly will not do'. Never again will you enter a
'J I '

-pulpit to preach,. T~ahB:pt.er of Cl'O±IIg to be a Cbri stj an mini st.er

. i,S.. Glosed .and e:l:eeed forever!!.'· -And. L closed i.t-,.wJA;h-e-ons±ctsr-aJ:5Te

.L. ..LO..Lu. V.L ,QU.LU7~IJ..LVll ..Lll lJ.1;j 11,UHlO ;:; IJ~Ul:il.,~.V-'_""" 'II II Lb OOLIO ;:;=l:SUbOO u rIU I!LJ.~ .

. .., nolgne~e _ ..18e heir-to ..ccep~ tbi. l'eeH-:!o<>n. As~
home ag~in there was one word that I repeated to myself over and over.

ft

, l6eside lChe$onny ~rier ~sh.
~.~-~'
l;te.yond these yo:i8es thor.@. 10

t.--v w/.:iJ AJ

sh~ says to ~laddie~sitting

~•.

t.,



have pickedllizrt a~ the future leader of a'revolution.
\'
~.

,
,positively cynical. He had blazed onc~ but his fires had lqng

But, in spite of that fact,•

destiny than that pf'shepher&no

as a man of g~nius.

hav~',tAO¥g~t.;f\'l~~i:Q.j,mas a man who was to bring a
'3:.t~;;;~~f5~\' :': ',','i>"-"\", 'C';:~(,;:·":;1:'

to its birtH. You·would never have seen in him a

his" Qwngeneration and of all the generations'that were

expected him to~ go.. to

sheep.

"In:sothinkingyou would have had some very solid reasons.

\
menot, deep humility, they dare to begin

this startling affirmation, ft~hus saith the Lord~.

themselves except,,1n terms of God. They have

;y:~p.e;tJ;Ral:};,~,q;~~i,,'tP.~:;~fJllt,~tl~rJ.,theygive of themselves is
~ :.>._~. "'0 '~<" ,'0 ',' '>' , .-''''',:, ;~;:~t::,:~: ,,;:?:,,_:<:.,,':',:'~"'~~'::: ";'_<:~;;"'~':'",\'t~:~~:~\'~"'/_~~~',:!: _'" >' ..:'" ::"~~ <:.: "_,'_:' .

Jia~ave to",~ye:i q~'\;,~~~.·'·J,~t'I:l~,~,lt~~:thesecenturies we
" f, i.e: ,,"'; ", " ""';1," ..,,' . . ',c'<'>"'" ~ "

~ J;lo other eXP:l~tion;;:;~:b.aiit~liecall of God.
":'~~~>:'::'" " "', _.:' ,:,OJ,,,_.,: ~>:.. .'~ Y.' ,

. "~~Jake. one . ~~t~"Jl~~fl.t'Qr instance, perhaps the great-
';:c;' . .,s':~····.' '. f~: ,.. '

you met MosesitQ:tl.~dtJ:;l.e:,end ot his sojourn in Midian
'. " -..;--' ....'''',::' '~r' '. ":_'~':',,'''''.

~;have been implU~~.sedbyhi.s vast abilities. You might
~,'t4-~. . "{,f) "

gpne out. He had had an exciting youth. Fished out of the waters

of the Nile, adopted into the royal family, educated at the court

and in the best schools of Egypt, trained by consecrated parents,

the sunniest of these dreams was the expectation of pecoming the

deliverer of his people. Thi~ was only natural since be had come

.t..<:> share the faith of his father and mother. H,e had even gQne so
\.

place, he, was, getting far into the years. A man may

'b~porn anew when,~e is old, but it is a very r~re 'miracle. Then,

in all probability, he had become someWhat disillusioned, if not

.
, he had no doubt dreamed great dreams for himself. I think by far



\through one who has been able to

Nor could he'· ~ver tb,ink of the rich

him as a result of this call without

" riTa mei.s this grace given that I' might

The ehurch' has not had a career of constant victory.

.. "
men divIn.aly·,called who account for the best that is in

come about it has always been initl ated by some divinely called

Church history, and by present experience.

crowded city, there will be men who will dare to preach the un~'

man. Itha:salways come' r-il~

searchable riches qf Ghrist. This they will do because each of

sincere men who affirm today, each for himself, "The Spirit of
. ,

them can say for himself, "t? this end was I born, and for this

cause came I into the world". The fact that God does call men

into his ministry, therefore, is asserted both by the Bible, by

the Lord is upon me because he has annoinped me to preach". Next

Sunday in pulpits in the country, in the 4uiet village, in the

There are scores and hundreds of cultivated, sane, earnest, and

say reverently and yet gladly., "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me

because he has annointed me to preach". That God does call cer

'"tain men into' his ministry is a fact both of the Bible and of

Church.histqry •

.1; -What is ecrually impres sive is that this divine call is not

only a fact of the past, but it is an experience o'f the present.

. ":~".{>; ~

a~e;ciJ.ab1eriches ot ChId st n. In both the r 1 d and the
-i-~-:', "~",,> ";.. -'".( ':f~~"~- " --"__~

~~~~.•.am." :~n~ t~~\.~f~re, "~?~. :\C"iQW~.. upoQ.;;~1Y~ .F
. "C ~-,\ __.' -.: •

;",~~r9t-;~.\b.~ ,~plairiea· exc~pt ll,);.t;e~ms O,r the divine call.
~:"", '~~:~,': ' -' ,·->(t'" ~ \' . -,,".

'>'s2,?:;,:·\W,?P only do we f,~nd.God'!l~AJr~d\men upon the pages of the

'lc:'<:'it,i .also upon tpe:"'pages ot: Ghurch hIstory. In fact, it is,~:p;.'.~....';',.. ~ iff', .,. .
,,'-' ,"

,,·.0}iJl~
\', .... ;,'t,....

·eh~$f~.p~~ory •
; ;._" ..,; t,"- ~'7~'.:;'- ·~'~~~~(;t+'.:_ -';

,. '!·The:r~p.av¢· been relapses and. recoveries. Whenever a recovery has
:;::

. \
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d.1.stance telephone call offering me a very desirable

have'been as starlight to sunlight.

been faulty years, but they have· been in the main years of gladsome

certainty. I have so loved my vocation that it has been without a

While honoring other callings I lUll". ~e levee. HiY eal±i~g

I had my life to live over aga nt and if God were again to

honor me with his call, L should say tod with greater eagerness

than L did yesterday, t1Here amI. Send me. In comparison with

that of preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ, all~m

herefore, let me close with this word from that classi~,

'111~ttil:tork that you have thrown down. But you. can do nothing

~~~~.·";~~e not· a hero, you have run without being sent. God
~

called you. You are only a fool".. A few days later, vthere·

I

Yet, be it said tq the praise of my patient Lord, here I stand

with more than forty years of joyous ministry behind me. These have

"Beside the Bonny Brier Bush". A Scotish mother is passing to··her

final rest and reward.. "Her6~~ my watch and chain", she says to

{:r~~di~'%hO'r~~¥herl1~dsid;~~~J:'::-' H for y ......

mQtfiof'" e ;toake,''and when you feel the chain M>out -y€>ur neck it will
~'

remihd you of your mother's arms. You will follow Ghrist
l

~he

offers you his cross/you will not refuse it) for he a.lways carries

the heavy end himself". Even so/ if our Lord offers you his cross

by calling you into the ministry, do not rei'use it. He will indeed

carry the heavy end himself. So he has for those who have dared to

obey him, s.o he does, and $0 he will.

pps+t,~on in tb,e field ;o:f~d~~ati.on in my home state
l

I at once resig

;;.t?}.:~~~(i~".As I ~urned myfacehoroe. again there was one word that I re

:p~.t:lt,e~:Lto myself over and over. It was this, "Whajever else you may
.....";:,~
do j,.n,:thEtHl;Q;Pjl?MT, there is one thing that you certainly will not

do., Never again will you enter a pulpit to preach".



here. You are not a hero, you have run without ba ng sent. God

has not called you. You are only a fool 'I. A few days later, when

e,""""''"'" ...... ~~ ..,.6.,6,"" ... "'...,-~.).. u •• """"'''''''' J""'''''' ...... _v_

\ ,\,\-,
.~

---- lJ--- ---- ~--

there came a long distance telephone call offering me a very desir-

able position in the field of education in my home state, I at once

resigned. As I turned my face home again there was one word that I

repeated to myself over and over.'i: It was this, IlWhatever else you

may do tomorrow, there is one thing that you certainly will not do.
e

Never again will you.enter a pulpit to preach".

Yet, be it said to the praise of my patient Lord, here I stand

with more than forty years of joyous ministry behind me. These have

been faulty years, but they have been in the main years of gladsome

certainty. I have so loved my vocation that It has been without a
, , '" ~'~ t...~...... ~'- tZ-t.. d7--...1.,,-~ cl-i;:, ~~-l......, C!

rival. While honoring other callings'l"in comparison with that of
\

preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ, rHl OUHH' Sloa"1Q -been

as lilt a,rligbt to euft:rigfit. Therefore, if I had my life to li ve over

Therefore, let me close with this word from that classic,

"Beside the Bonny Brier Bush". A Scotish mother is passing to her

final rest and reward. "Here's my watch and chain n, she says to

her laddie who is sobbing at her bedside, "and WIlen you feel the

chain about your neck it will remind you of your mother's ,;rms.

You will follow Christ, and if he offers you his cross, you will

not refuse it, for he alyJays carries the heavy end himself ll
• Even

so, if eur Lord offers you his cross by calling you into the min-

istry, do not refuse it. He will indeed carry the heavy end him-

self. So he has for those who have dared to obey him, so he does,

and so he will.



of being destroyed in the only way that oneness can be destroyed and

It is in danger

Tpat is a f~iliar

disappo~nting and dep-

It marks a crisis~

Home-born Jews. and foreign-born Jews are looking

Whether this neglect was actual or imaginary we c~not say.

We hear it in our homes where it often rises to the dimensions of

The pi rticular cause of this murmuring was the fact that the Hell-

enists thought that their widows were being neglected in the daily dis-

tribution.

But I am sure they were sincere in thinking that they were neglected.

~
a war-whoop thQt .. eOOs the nome asllnderr. We even hear it in the church. "~

"There arose ",.murmuring· ~ _ ae.~ .:::\ o.2..L- ::..,. ~~.£.~~ '.,.1
~d. t-.-.. ~.~ e-l.-.... - r /I '/ - - -~ .•~

tf8w~at th~s m~rmuringvshouldYJwUk so hard upon the heels of Pen- ~I

teco st t;;~e:r...,..~. Luke has just told us th;;;-~.i:the coming ~•.Jj
'~k~L--'~ 6

of the Spirit the multitudes.. .we1"'e of one heart and one soulp )'ut this .'.

~
i

1
i
1

':1

~
1

J
j
1

J

--LA
the brotherhood ~ in danger of being rent asunder.

I

that is from within.

suspiciously at each other. They have had their differences before, and

though these differences have· been buried by the~;r the -ipirit,
~ ~ ~/t/tA.•.d..-',p.-... e-

they are now on the point of~coming slept 8:M 8:11 7/8 onge HlOP-8. Thus

j.ng.

beautiful oneness is now in danger of being destroyed.

ressing declaration, ftThere aros

sound. Whatever else may b trange abo this scene, here at least

we ~eel at home. There i~g mere f~il±~ in 0~~~1~8
@;.~

,-g,arJ; i cuJt:8d""'=Aamti-M' murmuring. We hear it among the nations.' We hear

it in our places of business. We hear it in our institut~ons of learn-

Thus they became critical. Their criticism, however, was not



J
J

,in rsali5y against the Hebrews as a whole. It was, p~" J:ft:rlwc,r
'-

~ ~;r~
against those~who had charge of the daily distribution, ~~er the

preacher's themselvesi It was /II' thus, against the aposl:;les that the

Hellenists were murmuring.
~<!-4.

NON,~t aepross: ng to he-Hr' this murmuring in the early
~fL~""u1

church,,- ~ I am glad that Dr. Luke felt led to tell us about it.

By doing so he gerformed a two-fold service.' First, he compels us to

realize that the 'hurch, even of that dey, was not perfect. We a:r e..........~
U ~~~A ~.f.. ru ~

prone to idealize the past. Too often we seek for the Golden age(in

some f<'r off yesterday. Jerome K. 'Jerome declares that ,p~opl~'_e

have been looking b'ck to the good old days of fifty years ago ever

since Adam's fifty-first birthday. But, "distance lends enchantment to

the view·, if that distance
~

of leagues. The~urch was

is made of ye'rs as well as if it is made
f-.A...- ~

never perfect because it ~ always,com-

posed of faulty individ~als~ such as we are.

The truth is that there is a sense in which the imperfection

of the church is heartening. It is becuase the church is imperfect

that YQY ~ I can have a place in it. To be perfectly candid, I am

in the church for two reasons. First, I am in the church because the

church being imperfect will let me in. If it wereaaeperfect church

it would not receive me, beeauae I we~lQ a~ onge make it im~erfeet.

Second, I belong to the church because the church, being imperfect,

needs me in. I can do something for an imperfect church, but I could
~ ~evt t,-~..(;,

do nothing forv~ perfect ~••h except ~ lower its moral and spirit-
~. -..-<\ -Lr-.e~

ual temperature, and ~o rob it in some m8astt~ of its beauty.

Then Luke does us a service in that he tells us how these early ri,

ministers met the criticism that was leveled against them. Y9Y knew,

~e rndnisters are like other people in that we do not like adverse

'~
.... _,.....-



OUR MAJOR EMPHASIS

/(~, [..::r ~

criticism. Now and then somevmisguided soul will~ to me at the close
tl ~J

of a service and ep, ~ I know.,.... ministers do not like to be
t-::I/ I

. ~
compliment,ed"l In sqber hopesty I have to answer, "You~e not talking

to me. I like to be complimented". I do not hesitate to say so. ~

~f you affirm that you do not, the on~y difference between yo~ and ~

~ is that I am telling the truth.

But though we do not relish adverse criticism any more than we
"f.-a.-a... (Jf" -z:.::-...~•. ",-A\..-4 -tz-z........ -C.es.-.;-c:..4l!. A- - • Ast1'}-€7 ~ J.-::t ::t.. .............j"

do bad-t asting medicine, yet such criticism, as such medicine,.... .GaB,' 8:t
~ =r--~....-..

t4fJes; prove helpful. v Years ago when I was cuite a young minister I ~4.-

A.... ~~~~..t...
»rent to be .Jastor of~e Highlami Fe-PH Ohnre:a 1n De-1J..9r$-, r;p&*as. 'ffre:t, II"

/l-t' -tW' U~,"~-1..-t·{... "-L ~~ ,«
JIB yOll Jraow, is the 'ti11:i (8I'Si.:ty 8fll:1!"e-h. My first service.....,wasva ~~§&r

a~1 ~-l'Yjt.•'".~? ~~ ~-~
I oF terrifying experience. PFeL'Jerlt·l!l'is ~t aQ-F"J'i:-ce was my oldest brother,

a choice and scholarly gentleman. I knew his heart was ~leeding for

his youngest brother and I did not wish to make it bleed any more than

necessary. Present, also, was the president of the university whose

way of listening was to look at his toes. Never once during the aer-

vice did he lift his eyes to the hill from whence I was trying to make

come his help. Present, also, was the most pompous bishop of that day,

·Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these". Th~t ;"

ftthe wheels of the chariot drave heavily" is indicated by the fact that

at the close of the service a wicked ~a he~l~ hearer came forward

to tell me how many times I had scratched the left~ side of my

head with my right hand. I do not know how many times it wal, but I
--t.L4

do knowvthe number was out of all proportion to the way my head was

itching. I did not enjoy the criticism, but since then I have sought

to reduce pu10it scratching to a minimum.

Now, these Apostles might have met this criticism against them-



selves in varied ways. First, they might llave resented it. They

might have told

They cou~d have

\ ( 1/

their critics, as we say today, where to head in.
~

said tithfJiil!Uth, "we were in this movement~ bef'ore

you. When it comes to serving bread we ~ualify as experts. Wectwere

trained by the Master himself. Have you forBotten that when he f~d

the five thousand we6wep.set)Ie"l.Joties that handed out the bread? And

have you forgotten that the same WAS the sase when he fed the four

thousand? We are past masters in the art of looking after the phy-

&cal needs of our people. Therefore, if you do not like the way we

are doing it) you can~ get out~

A second cour se, they mil2;ht have taken was to play :,he martyr

.;P@le. They might have ~Q:i!::!eft @8T;'I'1'\ !iftd. groveled in self-pity. I love

martyrs provided they never discover that they are martyrs. But if they

once find it out they can b e a pest far worse than any ~~ suff

ered by J:!:>haroah. SometimfL.ago while preaching to one of our ~I Iher'n

con~~nces, there were present some hundred wives of the preachers.

They honored me by asking me to speak at their banl.juet. When I had

fini shed my addres s I made Llold to give one or two warnings that I

thought some of them might need. One was this, "Don't play the martyr,

don't go about telling folks how much better off you would have been

if you had married this doctor or that lawyer or that merchant. Glan-
.~

cing at you casually, I think most of you took about the best chance

that was offered. And looking at some of you more closely, I dare say

you took the only chance that was offere~1 ':t%iaFefsP9, dQa'~ play tbe
~.A_~-

.J:ggPt.y"l?". These apostles might have~ ·We have been doing our best,

we have been sitting up ~til JHiEinigh~working in your behalf) and all

you :tva u.s iS~~ We are going to ,~uit"'.
A third possibility was to examine the criticism, see if there



was any. truth in it, and act accofdingly. This they did. They lit-

erally took that criticism in their hands and looked at it objectively.

Having done so, they reached the concl usion that there was some truth

in what their critics' were saying. They decided that they had been mak

inglllimistake. "It is not right", they confessed, "that we should give

up preaching the word of God to serve tables".

Now in confessing that they were wrong, they showed some degree

of bigness. Pygmies are never wrong. Little babies never apo10gize.

I took my first born in my arms years ago when 1 was one of the ftOQr.

walkers for our firm and walked him back and forth until the small

hours of the morning. ~ty~r:alizei&t la~~ t~t there was nothing

in particular the metter with him. But the little rascal flatly re-

fused to apologize. He never did beg my pardon. He never did say

that he had been wrong in keeping me awake, this in spite of the fact

that he had nothing to do the next day but handle his bottle, while

I had a sermon to prepare. Babies ~ are never wrong. Never bel:og

WPGng, the,. B8Uer ap.Q±~. But grown-up s ~. ~---" t£)t. to ,

I honor~ollos for his many fine gifts and attainments. I

appreciate the fact that he was both eloquent/ and mighty in the script

ures. But what I appreciate most about him ~ that he allowed two

people without half his ability and training to instruct him in his own

speciality. A man thus willing to learn the way of the Lord more per-

fectly from such teachers was both a great man and a great Christian.

Such were these Apostles. Instead of growing angry, instead of giving

wa7 to self-pity, they acknowledged their wrong and made a decision to

change their way. "Henceforth''', they said, "We are going to devote

ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word".

~.....' b
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But, if they(~e;pe-- wrong, wherein were they wrong?

They were not wrong in that they had concerned themselves with..
the organizational work of the~urch. They were not wrong in that

they had concerned themselves with the physical needs of their congre

gation. They knew that it is impossible to speak convincingly about

the bread of life to people who are hungry for physical bread. It is

at once thrilling and enlightening to see how much time Jesus gave to

the meeting of the physical needs of people. Therefore, the minlster

is altogether right when he takes account of the material needs of the

congregation to which he has been called to preach.

N0ft0re was the wrong of vhich these Apostles were guilty bornn

of their failure bo give entire satisfaction. Nobody 8"~ gives

complete satisfaction in the doing of ilIII;L vvorkl where any considel'able

number of people is concerned. If you, as a young minister, set out

with the hope of performing any task in Yi)~~ ,**ypgh in such a way as

to win universal approv8l, Vyc5u are likely t~·be disa90ointed.

minister who counts upon carrying on the work of his church· to the

entire satisfaction of everybody is sure to spend a large part of his

time under the juniper tree.

What, then, was wrong with their conduct? The wrong was this~

They had become so mired down with the managing of their church, they

had been so absorbed in putting through the organization that preaching

had been pushed on the si<;leline. Peter put it this vn,y. aIt is not

right that we should give up preaching the word of God to serve tables".

it'Ow, We are not to conclude from this that these Apostles had~uit

preaching altogether. They doubtless still kept their a,opointments.
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But though they continued to pre~h, they ceased to put pr~ing in 1

the center. It was no longer Mei!' vocation, it was only -thai;> av-

ocation. It W8S no longer on the main line, it was a sideline. It

was one of many tasks. Being thus engaged in many tasks, the thorns

sprang up, the thorns of varied activities, and choked the wheat of

preaching.
~ t...re. ~fl.o
_~ can.- see how much more modern aftEi ttp i;.e

~.,...--
today than it was t£l:e- Gay :i:ft wfi:i:efi it was written.

d~te this~ is

As the years have

come and gone, the machinery of the church has been greatly multip-

lied. So much is this the case that it is safe to say that of no other

man In the community is so much expected as of the modern minister.
~"1~-IJ-~ ~ 3 ~ J

He is expe-e:&Od to do more things well than any other~tlie societyl

of our day. He must be an administrator, be ~Jet ~ a financier,~

~ z;-;;. ell.. ...
.muet~e a specialist in religious education. He must be a pastor; -He-

~, at times, ~ a court of domestic relations. In fact there is

no intepe'st of his church or community that is entirely alien to him.

Whatever else I may say, let me emphasize this fact~ I believe

that it is the duty of the preacher to take an intelligent interest

in the entire program of his church. I am not go@iIi~ +;o-~ so blind as

to tell you that if a man will only preach the Gospel ~t he need not
)

concern himself about anything else. I have been pastor of downtown c:

churches long enough to know the aBsolute necessity of the preacher's

taking an interest in all the program of his church.

But the cuestion here is .Qo ~:i:-on of emphasis.
-"0

equally fft~~~~teQ ~ every activity of our church.

-
tj~.z::;:;-

We cannot~ ~

We cannot give

every syllable of our program the same accent. We have to put the

emphasis somewhere. ~ ~ere,. ~~aCM'IHil .~~rlll"ra:. are we to

put that emphasis? It was the conviction of these ~cient preachers

t
l ----._,_~..-..__ ._,~_...J",_.~,~-_~.~.>",--~;J.-"!!:1;·_"---"""_"-~"""_"'~4"/~_"_'~;_. '__'~ 'f<... ,':'._",....-~.....-_...



that they ougnt to major on preaching. That also is my conviction.
't; (..- ~:Z;~__".,:t....~ ~ t!->-

I believe e.with our t~thing of mint~ _
.J...)l.47/'~-- "J~ e.L.....,_...,..A>- ~.q ~-- .

, lJnd 6ummin, ~t X_t~47&& '~h±rtg' short of tragic,if by---'-_..~'
/""-'-"crO"ing so,~,,~glect the wei tier ma: ter~and that is thematter).:.r.

SJ-o f::£.~~~~"":::r~ ~ ~~. ~/ ~..,- t ~..,- I ~
et: 1'peaefti:ng. "'Yt...A-~-.-J ~ ~ .

III

Why should we put the major emphasis on preaching?

We are not to emphasize preaching because to preach is more re-

ligious, or to use a threadbare word, more spir~tual, than the handling

of money. There is nothing more sacred than the so-called secular.

never to come to.this conviction. Therefore, they
~.- ~ ~"'1

moneY-vapOlog~P.+.-t;+±T'!c""a-+l-lo3::""IY, as if it were something

too sordid to be discussed in the pulpit. They speak freely of prayer,

Some ministers seem
~<-.R.
neve!' -eea-8'& te speRk about

of regeneration, of the baptism of the Holy Spirit, but of money

they speak haltingly, 1Ina:tr.e.i.l;1!n:''factc!L.became pastor of a church

years ago whose boast was that their minister never mention money in

the pulpit. It was a thing too profane, too little spiritual to

have any place in his preaching.

But the minister who is too deeply spiritual to speak about money

has run clean past Jesus Christ and is looking back at him. Jesus

had something to say about repentance. He said, "Except ~ ye re

pent, ye shall all likewise perish n. He preached regeneratio~...

saying to a fine old servant of the church, "You must be born anew".

But he had far more to s~y about money than he had to say about either

repentance or regeneration. He had more to say' about money and

matters related to money than any other subject of which he spoke.

The reason for this is obvious. We live our lives not in castles in



the Rir, but in homely houses where we have to eat three meals a day,

more or less, and where we have to '!vear clothing.~~ll these re-

quire money. Therefore we have to handle material values in terms

of money every day that we live.~ ¥Je have to learn to re-

late ourselves aright to money or we simply: do'mot learn to live.

Possessed of this conviction I have never felt any hesitation
,

in speaking to my people about money. The truth of the matter is,

I think some of the most joyful times I have:, in preaching are when

I preach about money. I thrill to it. I revel in it. I love to

see the liberal enj'oy it, ajIlIIi I love to watch the stingy suffer.

There is nothing about which the minister can ~ preach, there

is nothing about which he can concern himself that is more sacred

than money. Therefore, we are not to major on preaching because by

doing so we perfnI'm a service that is more religious than the hand-

ling of money.
~/.

Why then, I repeat, should we major on pre acl;ling ? We should

major on it,.......fh'st because preaching is our job. That is the par-
--:; rrA.. ~ ~ ~-.A.-

ticular ta~k to which~ bee wisdom ~d '~ve been called.~,

Sinc~our business I submit to you that it is our first duty

to mind our own business. Always our first duty is to do the task

the ministry. About such a preacher we are accustomed to make this

remark, "He can preach, but he can't do anything el se". Now, as a

rule, that is a slander. As a rule, that is ninty-nine and forty

----four one hundredrpercent pure ff-l1sehood.This is the case because

the minister who can really preach must do something else

or he could not preach. No man

J
t

i



who lives in an ivory tower can preach. No man can preach who loses

contact with people. If you think lightly of pastoral visiting be

c'a,use ofltlhat it does for your parishioners you had better not think

lightly of iB beQ'luse of what it does~YQ'Y•. 5WAt:n.~utl;§:uc4AQn~e.ct

with his people no"minister can preach at his best. God has to have

men in the puloit who know how people are born, how they bark their

shins, how they break their hearts, how they suffer, how they die&

aad--therefore, no man can be a good preacher who can do nothing else.

So when we make that remark we are either mistaken~j;~~bgwhat is v

,.~ false.

You remember

in the Old Testament of the chap who was set to guard a

the one thing to which God had called him.

But if this slander were one hundred percent tI'iQ~,"~ the man
~ ,

called of God to preach~ who C~U~G ae nothing alse would be leagues

man who C~d ~r things, butl~~ ;[:Jot or Vahead of the
':'"k

W~111Q"'=1 do

that parable

certain important prisoner? He was told that the safekeeping of his

prisoner was so important that if he allowed him to escape his own life

would be to forfeit. BU~ in spite of this warning, he did allow his

prisoner to escape. He failed in his one task. When he was called on

the' carpet all he had to say was this, "While thy.;\"servant was busy here

and there he was gone".

Now I do not know what this servant was doing when his prisoner

escaped. He might have been engaged in a poker gmne, or he might

have been visiting the sick. Whatever he was doing waS of little con

ff&~~ence in the face of the fact that he refused to do the one task.

assigned to him. In failing to guard his prisoner he exposed his

country to danger. In failing to guard his prisoner he failed in a

duty that was his and his alone, a duty that no other man could perfor~

r~'



:2-, This brings us, therefore, to a second reason why we as pastors

should major on preachingy- and t~lilt· .j"..a if we do not preach to our con
I--L~~C

gregation, nobody else will. I drove into a,(town hi M~ O!~j fisippi some
. ~ i---t<.

time ago and stopped in front of a hotel that ~not~very inviting.

Therefore, I asked a colored brother standinG by, "Is this the best

1t is well for ~m
b'-V- ~t-ef71

tu remjRQ himBolf·~fre~h as he mounts 'the pulpit stairs. Say to your~

/
r}

hotel in town"? He gave me a very illuminating answer. He said, "It

is the onliest one ft
• Even so, you are the only man to whom your con- j

~ ~ ..-1r....,;:! .;-'1a.l_.:.....-~ -e-eeo-:! ~~ ~ -a.:a....I'"U-«4~. &.->"L~) ~L~/,A-ur~
greglO!tioncan ai.ook Sunday by Sunday for the preachlng of Uie word ....

~~"'<--l 4.4. j
It is wellffo~ every minister to peffi~Bd himself of tb1s wh8n bo bQBlns
, ~ k.. £J..-..-~~
1;.Qe,-~en. Got:.. his sermon)~ Morroaj mepa1ng).

self, "The one chance that these needy, r1mng:PW beapt~d people of mine v
~ ~1C .-v.-_L ~ /( <£x= lZ

have of hearing the Gospel o-f cl~8~8 Ghrist" is, isho BM>mOn~ I ... preael:l".

That being the case we as ministers ought to eo QUP bast •.~~ to

put our major emphasis on preaching.

3, Then we ought to put our major emphasis on preaching, in the ~hi~

p.~ because preaching is 80 important. J;lP€Hl.c:Q;inb is ~8:bool~e

.nfl~8~~. I believe in all of the helpful activi ties of the buchurch.

But the church ~ould get on without all of them better than it ~ould

get on without preaching. Preaching is the one absolute essential.

I remind you again that ln the New Testament preaching and salvation

are related to each other as cause and effect. That is worth con-

sidering. What is the great L,uestion before the house today? It is

the salvation question. That is the ~uestion that is to the fore in

this generation and in every generation. How can the individual, how

can the community, how can the social order, how can our taembl:-in~

tortured world be saved?

•
, .... -~.,_ ........,-, -~
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J~';;. Now, -you and I as Christian ministers believe vwe have the answer.

~t least we can be sure of this, God has never been able to get on and

run his church ade4uately without the preacher. He managed, as another

has pointed out, for seventeen hundred years without a Sunday School,

as important as that is. He managed eighteen hundred and fifty years

without a single Boy Scout. But he has never been able to manage with-

out the preacher. Whenever the preacher has failed, the church has

failed. Whenever the pulpit has ceased to give forth living waL-er,

drought and desert have spread over the earth. But when fountains

have flowed from the pulpit, then the desert has been become a garden

and the fields of the heprt have flowered.

I know there are those to whom such an assertion will sound little

short of silly. Yet only a few weeks ago I heard one of the most

thoughtful and capable mert ~I""'know say to a company of ministers,

"Gentlemen, it may seem to you that by your preaching you are doing

very little. Even though that might be true, I want to assure you
--tl..-J

of thi~ You are doing more than anybody else ". The most important

event that takes olace in your town or city on any day of the week

is when the minister proclaims the unsearchable riches of Christ.

There 1s Dothin~ 0100 &&ffi~ftoeded,th@re is nothing else so essen-

tial as the right .ind of preaching. By far the highest service you

can render to your church, to your community, and to your world is

to be the best possible preacher.

"'-~
You ought, therefore, to major on preaching because that is your

job. You ou~ht to major on preaching becuase you are God's one chanco

at your congregation. You ought to major on preaching because preach-

ing is ~necessity. It is that without whiah the individual and the

world simply cannot be saved. U -t.o --tL.. ~1....lJ·~--t]~-d....&U ~~ s7
~~ Q-y'-7 ~~ ~ •. ~, ~~L~ /U-..--~1...-<------M ~L



IV

The wisdom of the deels10n of these ministers tb put their major

em~hasis on preaching is indicated by what followed as a result of their

decision. "We will devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of

the word". So what?
12

/ 2hese m&n, ~elieved in some measure of their multitudinous duties:t,tr

preached better. This is not mentioned specifically, but we can be

perfectly sure that such was the case. Ti:le whole context seems to

prove it. Tben it is a matter of commonsense. It takes time to preach.

A minister can not be a man of all work and do his best as a preacher.

In fact the preacher who tries to do everything fDom being ~ jan-

itor up or down is seeking the spiritual impoverishment of his con-

gregation* in the impoverishment of his preaching. It takes time to
r #

preach. ~ blessed is the man who so realizes this fact that he acts

accordingly.

That same do not realize it, we all know.

,
~ ·-rAje ~ ,'-.(.

A friend~said some

time ago that he mulled over his sermon Saturday night after he got

in bed. A~ asked me,"When do you beg~If~I:;;;on~?/r
9 t?~J..,.

L s-e:ia-, "When do you"?", ~, "I try to get around to mine at least
~ ~ CLdM"--'...,..".-t-· .... ~· -<I ~ ~ -<. 4 ..~ I

by Friday". JJew j;r me that would be a most dangerous risk. beeaWM,

~n a few ~ instances I have been able to prepare a sermon ~uickly,

But there have been other times when I could not prepare one at all.

Therefore, I have made it a rule to give myself plenty of time. Hence
.A-4

I begin early. If there ~ any resting to be done, I -h~ doae it at

the end of the week, rather than at the be~inning.

~, A second result that followed this decision was the growth of the
~

church. "The word of the Lord increased", Luke tells us. '.Dft'8t Cdo"6~t

I
I
I

I
I

I
I



mean that they started printing presses in connection with their church.

It means something even better. It means that gospels were being

printed in terms of' transformed lives. There was an increasing mumber

of living epistles that were known and read of men. The church grew

both because of better preaching and because more people were set to

work.

Now with the Apostles preaching better, with more people at work,

with an increasing mumber being won to Christ ~d to Hio ehupch, the

murmuring either ceased altogether or was drowned by the hum of activity.

It is hard for a man to have very much time to murmur if he is really

playing the game. You will notice that almost all the murmuring in the

church is done by the people ~ have nothing else to do. When

these people got busy they did not have time ro murmur.

Then, the w)rmuring may have ceased for a second reason. It is

a bit difficult to find fault in the presence of reBults. That was a

thoroughly hostile court before which Pe~er and John had stood not so

long ago. But in spite of its hostility it was put to silence by

results. "Beholding the man who was healed standing with them, they

could say nothing against it". There is nothing in the church or out

of it that succeeds like success. The church that can offer exhibit

itA" in terms of transformed lives is hard to criticize. Murmuring

.in such a church is likely to be reduced to a minimum. Thus, through

this better preaching the wilderness and the solitary place became

glaCi, and the desert :p~joiced and blossomed as a rose.

~, I find it easy ~o believe in the victory that followe~ when
f'c.L.L..t c,~·t"

these Apostles put their major emphasis on preaching because such~

~ll '-- ~-~_.>"""".e --tL1..:A.-...-.~-Il.A""...:::t .,1'. ~"'~I f AA..a-S( ~A-Y t7 ~·t:t.,- ~.r:,~ it( .
.s-taetl..ofl:8Q ld:y: the history of the ftfuurcn. lAQ:l8Q~"rep the pulpit ~a:a4'-a-H:-J ..

'-'(... a J- '~' a ~~/ P'J 9"~---.y .tLj•..~.",...~.~.l~t" : , '1 . ~ ~ ~ -t.-f...___ ty tv
. ed, all else in/a lilea'sure btls failed. WA~tn8 ;l..~ht~s---o:u.:t-in-the,
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~n the..

pH J P 1tee as e s t& b e ·-a-~!:-&&&-e":f--p1:JW'E~-;7:nt-tire--wrre-~, e-:t:-..the--GhUltG:b..-s.l.o.L
o--'L ~A.."-~~~

ak, tWilight~settlesv(lawn.....

down everywhere else.

Many years ago a brilliant minister was led away into exile as a

war casualty. As he made his long trek from Jerusalem to a concen-

.>J

tration camp outside ~abylon he passed through a ~ valley where a

battle had been fought, ~ geed ffitmy months b~. After the battle
-/..e..-,.-C ~~..........",-::r-' •

the armiesvwithd:r;'~t taking time to bury the1.r dead. Theref'ore,

the scene that the prophet b~eld was quite gRastly. Everywhere,

as far as his eyes could see, the valley was white with human bones.
(;)

~ ,n every hand was death, death grown old and gray. The scene

was thoroughly depressing. But it was not more so than the congre

tfJ-L
gation that he faced. when he reached his destination. The~ were so

I , utterliyedeapera:beharidt'lhepaleslirnthil:tnthey reminded him of the valley of

deathhthrough,Whlch ,he had recently passed.

-lieW-, 1s pastor of tirst 'hurch, Death Vall ey, what was Ezekiel

commanded of God to do? There was at least one thing he did that is

thoroughly modern. He made a survey. The lord caused him to pass by

the bones round about and to see (,hat there were very many in the

open valley, and ~ Sge th&t they were very dry. Having done this he
13M:!

might have polished the bones, or he might have organized them. j/ The

remedy that God commanded was diff~·~u. Itiwas, I SUbmit, about the

last remedy that the man of the wd~16 would think of using. What

did God tell his prophet to do in order to meet the desperate situationm

He told him to preach to these bones.
~-~rl-e,

How~sillyl ~t,ya8 he preached in obedience to the command of

God, something happened. "There was a noise". It is always hearten-

ing to get even a noise out of dry bones. Then the bones came together



and there was.organization.
~'V.t.
~h@1i the sinews and flesh came upon them

and there were some very decent corpses. I am ·afraid if I had been the

minister when I had won thatl'Ymnbh success I should have quit and called

it a day. But Ezekiel continued, and as h8 con"W:nuefl saying, "Comet- .. Q ~

from the four winds, __, breath~ freathe upon these slain. that they
. . It :J.v vr["...·t<..7 ? p~ ~e·'-I tU.-,.A
may live.V Breath 9ft~ into them, and tbeyv-stood upon their feet

an exceeding great host". It was done under God,through the power of
(( . I'

preaching. Only a picture~you say. Certainly, but the picture of a reality
I

For a few centuries after Pentecost, the church spr~ad[)Q-v.~rt.hbe

tB
world like a forest fire. Men went out everywh~re t~ preach, ~t~y~

~- .. '-'-'- ~ ~ ~..._~~ h/~_J.~.a.:tj;u..
'- and by this arduous work C?~,preaching~we-s ch~mgeG ~O-~hing--eas~. v
tA ~4 ~"'- -t.., c:6::, #c-H....-EjL·--·· ....r~ r~-t. ~~ c.-~ -a~.• ,,",.~t.~,,~)o.-r r

I}L",~-'fhe prophet allowed himself to become a priest. ~tld i&'i'R the prophet ~ {-
1/ Lx·4~-- --u..,. 't\.

b.ecame appriest the sun.,.e-et andrnight came on. We call that night ~

~ ~.-0t"-,-,-,--~.....-<,.c.. ~.'- ~~._~!! ?.tea-->'-L, It'....._._~
"The Dark Ages", aa:d th, darkness'4 r@Duill:ned ~tii one day a man trained

~. '--I- ~.<~ ..-<. t.-"1'7t..- f~ 'i(..r;-~. ~. ~
~ a prie sty r-8Y8'f'~ed '"5he ol'dell- aD.et:..bec~YJJe .a pr~p.. ~ 'it was

~ ~~~1k7)

through the preaching ofvMartin Luther.that morning dawned, the
I

morning of the Reformation. ~ J 0 I" . .J I
LA

!....A.....-.4 .e::t;Lt... «~@.. ~. e-.---1~ .•·.--.,..... f....tZ...... iI- "-

~eD. ~ne nif!b.t ....,y lonturios later)va young Oxford don C8lIlO out r
of a ~~ service in Aldersgate street, London, claiming that he had

felt his heart strangely warm. That young man, with his hot heRrt

pounding in his bosom, mounted his horse soon after, and set out on a

preaching mission that carried literally~ through the century. As he ~

preached~h;~';~l{~~~~,.Eng14nd,once more ~~
the impossible happened. The icicles fell from the eaves of the houses,~,
tee e the c. e" winter" str i pp od tre"s put on their verdent fa11age. the ; 1
flowers bimomed, the birds sang, and the human he8rt stood up in the ~

glad consciousness that God had come. Once more the spiritually dead

stood upon their feet, an exceeding great host. Thus civilization moved



pooy 87er rased one mepe diffieult+ it is my convictiom that t~e

~ ~..(. /I--y --,-"0/
greatest service that we,..as minister's, can rende:yis~each/(Q teat

this high and beautiful adventure

....-'
_.1 A-~""'" -....~ J

'/; "n~'"

friends( as we face our difficult world, ~d ne-

~d,with "a mouth and a wisdom that men cannot gainsay nor resist".
:lA d... ~ ~ "'1,~ -t.<--q-4,.,a-y re~ ~~~ t..- <Q...,t..J...-A.- t~C/; ~ '0l.

Y.here was never a time when there was greater dem¥nd for minist~~who 1

can atand in the pulpit S:lmday a:fter Sunday and p';;;;;c~~ i
~ I

never a time when wider doors o_~ R:pportunity~openZngto euoa ~- (
/

&1•• dep8Jll.".1i1_....,t:mBlasaed, there~e,

mak~,

ietep-s. Nop was t:a8;:~ .7-letma

~AA...et.~
j..e., the y;o~n8 man who facing
~
ftb own" ~he resolve of these Apostles of the long ago:- "W~/Wlll devote

-.'" - --- ~..::::;.-- - -- -_._- ------ -

'.-. ~' .. iI}to a new day.

NOw,' my young

•ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word. ft •

.-



cronstwlb~ to

""'".i

. . c,' ~cin••:a.~~~8:"background. It marks a
")\": ' 0,\". _ . -':-«::'i::':~e ,~~,,~.;--; "'. - ,

• if "" - '\ :.' "i.. - ' " ' '

.~,.is .•in.\tp,t;ll:t'e ottb.!e;~lY ehurch.;J:t begins with this tm-'~."
" - , ." ..... .,;, LC,j&, " . . It

.' , . ."o;"Emi p.ep~~ss1n~'~jp'larationrtIDiere arose a murmur~ "
~'"J~'':''' ' .. ". . I ~..J,. ~ . .

~._\~se JJla7":'Q ;trange about this paeeaee, '&e!s at....... ~.~., '.

:··i~;fl'~in";l:f:~~~.r~is nothing more familiar in our worldr~:

P9.~icular souad. of murmuring. wi hear it among thi,x

W~ heer it in our c.iv~c clubs •• ~~ 'hefir it in our "
/A.n- ~-crA.A-~~~~

-We hear it in our places of busin,ss. V' We hear it,!,

'40mes where it often rises to the dimensions of a war

home asunder. We even hear it, in the
/I

a murmuring.

can be desFoyed a+l~'"ti1at is from witbJ,n~ . Home-born Jews and

f~reign-bOrn Jews {lP.~!,).QPk~~a~+~h'other. The1 have
.. ~>i{\ ';'. ~~~ '_~""""

had their differenees~efore, and though theT have been '.
~.. . .~ . h<t. ~ ~'2
~ the coming or tAe apiri~ th.~ViP88di¥ .to becom~

SJEl alert and alive once more., .~ the brotherhood was j"n

dange;r or

tvd-I~

, Now th.~t,this. murmuring shou;Ld arise 80 hard upon
fJ. .

.Qf ,ent.cQ"t ia, a bit depr es.sing., Luke has j1.ls1',:.:tQ,ld us that, .

. the coming or the .ij1l",,.t. themultitude'swere ot.on. heart
/.1 .' . "" .... .~
Vi:) . ,~ ......••

soul.. }Sut this"Qe,-utitJ~l:l'lf4lli:b'" is rin dang.er: of being destroyed.,

,It is in danger of betng destroyed in the only way that ~lt,.'



, I
But, distanceyears ago ever since' Adam's fifty-first birthda~.

1/
lends enchantment ta the 1!!Ji view if that distance is made of years

-t...c~
just as well as it! it is made of ~.... The church was never

perfect because it was always composed of faulty individualsr~

such as we are. -tl&vt~ ~<- £:.~... ,4.&;. L ~t-

'The truth is,('the imperfect-ion of the church is ~ heartening

,£••t. It is because the church is imperfect that you and I can

have a place in it. ~o be perfectly candid/ wit~e'l I am in the

Church for two reasons, First, I am in the church because the
~, .~

ehureb » imperfect SQ tclae~ let me in. If it were a perfect

church it would not reeeiveme, because I would at once make it

__ _ I:' -' -----~ .., g,. ...... w v "'. "'.I;.L..., g ...U\A. ... .&.U.\A.oIo • .L..I.O yy g.,.., "'.La."" .L ca."",,, " ....&.Q."

~~~~'.~'~
the Hellenistsvwe«e neglected in the daily distribution.

Whether this neglect was actual or imaginary we can not aefiaice-
~ A..- .... ~c-' \

q. saYIl but I slil'JtEusethey were sincere in thinking that they ..
~ ·~i··1,p:st;-t. ~ ~~,~

were ne..5!ected.V"~,i$:F eeQl'se W!e crfticismr41peeted :b:ere W8:S....

"~~~~t the Hebr,ewa as a whole•.~ 1t Iw;;:;;~~:~t~oS~hO
,. ~

had charge of the daily :ise hartdeling at the fion-

pt~~'-'~~
thM'efQP8~ was the' preachers themselves. v lP:ftee& ap.ostles WM""e

_leg eri_ielzee. ~~t..- ~.~~'

Now, C[ it is a bit depressing to hear th~s murmuring in the
~4 ~~ 1~.·~ ~ ..~. ~~~-Lu A.4.. ~-=ti,

early church.V"~ ;la1~~perflOrmed a two-fold service &y 9811-
& ~. ~q.t:-~ . .~- ~~ ~-It.
-/ lag y.s aes\lc ". First,! '&ft!~~~d tep 'lil:B '&Q realize that

~~,,--I:o
the ehureh,even of that day, was not perfect. werl'*av~ ~. .
~~ 0.-- ~L. ~ o:-c:t-- <1--t-A J. .......~ ~~~~
ideali!. the past. y We sage Ii way e€ iziik 1e-eking 'back '80 yes-

terday tQ f:2nd OUiP 691&ell: A@e. Jerome K. Jerome declares that,
I

~Peoplehave been looking back to the good old days of fifty



imperfect. Second, I belong to the church, because the church,
~

being imperfect, J.88:QB me in. I can do something for an imper-

fect church, but I co~ld do nothing for a perfect church except
G.......~~

to lower its moral and ,spiritual temperature and to rob itr-Of i,ts

beauty.

Then Luke doesu,s a servieeinthat he tells us how these

early ministers met the critia1sm that was leveled against them.

You know, we ministers ~8 Q "'88 are like other people in that
I ,

we do not like adverse criticism. Now and then some misguided

soul will come to me at the alose of a service and say, 8Now,

I know you ministers do not like to be complimented".' In sober

honesty I have to answer ~, " You're not talking to me. I

~~ to be complimented~. I do not hesitate to say so, and if

you affirm that you do not, the only difference between you and

me-is that 1 am telling the truth.

But though we do not relish adverse criticism any more than
tt4..

we do bad-tasting medicine ,yet such criticis5QBQ such medicine

can, at times , prove helpful, if "e reae't; 1;8 it ill 'tae p18);st way.
",'

1Years ago when 1 was quite' a young minister 1 went to be pastor ~

of the Highland Park Church in Dallas, Texas •. That, as you know, 1
~~1,~'~ Cc..~~Jrc..J~~ .... :1

is the univeJ"s!ty church. 1/'...1 was I!'!lli'8e ~ fro ghtened befQiuj&A~e~J
~t.:::( - '",,:

Present at my f1P&t service was my oldest brother, a chlblce and

scholarly gentleman. _1 knew his heart was bleeding for his

youngest brother and 1 did not wish to- make it bleed any more
~il,...L~ .

than !;::-C'ou1a IMip •. Present, also, was the president of the

university whose way of listening was to look at his toes~ ~"

rk. "-ever once during the service did he lift hi s eyes ~o the hill



1.8, as we say tOday, where to head in. They could have said w'; ';
, -......."

~ . - zebt:::cfit3L, I ,\.
~ ,,1"'h @l'-lZt P8fUIGn we were in this movement long before yOUt,

~ ..e, ~J-t-J ~ J.y L..sJJ /
~ ~d~en it comes to 44shi~r9Qt ~nead ~e~~P8 m8st~p~-;i t~e

, ',,' ·~·tN~ fr.,~ HA--t..~~~~'\ ' I

BlituatlQfl••we 1l&v8 seen t~ tbJLS~l\aly law! 'By, J~UIU8j ai~~
, ~jS'-

Have yOll forgotten that ;h~~~ fed, the, fi v.e th~~ an hen

h,e fed t,he four th,O,Ur;3an4f;,e were the ones that, handed· out the. N-~el~"·· ~"~~A./" tft.....-~ Wiu~ ~,~
bread! f'NM'l )Q(e ~l past masters in the art of looking after the

physical needs Of';:' p~~~i~l.~udO~ike the way we

are doing it you can just get out.

from whence I was trying to make come his help. Present~

II
also was the most pompous bishop of that d~~t~ Solomon in all

}tJ~ ,~'P c.L.. ~~.~ ~1}
his gl5ry was not arrayed like one of these. y i kaa=a~

~_ _".is 1ndl,~~dby the fact that at the e- close of the
. ...., " .,':;'~~'::;

.service eeme wicked;:and heartless hearer came forward to tell me

how manY' times I had scratched the left hand side of my head with

my ,right hand. .1 ,do not know. how many times it was, but I do

)mQ,)V'the number.ol t 11Qi&8 was o'Ut, of. alL proportion to the way my .

head was itching. I did not enjoy the criticism, but since then

I hav~Sto reduce pulpit scratching to a minimum.

Row .heR tAese yefterable iliijn round bhemseiv9s GP1t
'
c'sed

'~e~;rticiS~~~i:~~-;y~~st,they

might ,'ps]V have resented it. They might have told their crit-

was
A second course, they might have taken ~ep-4;e play the martyr

role. They might have fallen down and groveled in self-pity.
-¢A.(

~ou HBOW, I love martyrs, ~ provided they never discovervthey

are martyrs. But if they once find it o~ they can be ~ pest
, ~aX~ ~.'

tftat 1s far worse than anyV".~8P1EHyebyPharoah. Sometime ago
.

while preaching to one of our Northern conferences, there were
-.,........,~

~ theyvaeked me



"

of youmoX".. e,(HOsel.y, .:t..• ~~. ,. say you took t~~anc.
~~/. .lc......-r 1'1

was offered,';; 1D9n't: p:t.ay. the martyr. These might have
\ - ".' , " .

some

,tha.t

never wrong. Little babies never a~ieapologi... I took my

first born in my arms years ago when ,I was one of the ~eii

floor walkers for our firm and walked him back and forth until
~~ a;r'&JT

the small hours of the morningvto -~that there was no-
. ~

thing in particular the matter with him~ &&~, ygy ~e., the

little ~~~o~zefor it. He never did beg·my par-
-tt= e..:r ~ t.-.u-L~ ~

don. He never did say~ ..I waa wrong in keeping~ aWake,..men

¥!;7 -'---r ~.~

", yto speak at their banquet. I dig, iO wltilgpeat plee:~'tU'e, Bile. waeft.,' ,". ~,;t~.~.~.,~

I had finished my .el:~QJ:l/I A'PM one or two warnings that I thought
~ ,fl

sQ»J,e of them m1gh.tn~ed. ~ ~~!Jtg was this. Don't play. the

m~t'tyr~ Don't g<;:t, about telling folks how much better off you

.!~.~ld have been,1f,YOPo had marr+eo-this doctor or t~w~er or

tilat merchant. '~., B:al&,~lan~~:Qgat you casually, I thinkVY'0u

took ~\i•• about the best chaqce ~hat was offered. 1nd looking at

said, ·we have been doing.,o,U1'1~best, we have been sitting up until

midnight working in your behalf and all you give us is criticlsm.~
r

We are going to~ J. ....
,'/,-

A third possibility'was to examine the critieism,~ see if ~LL'~L'~~,·

was any truth in it, and act accordingly. .ami this they did.
~

They 1iterally took. that critlcism in their hands.....Vlooked at it' ,.,. ..
' ...' ~;~-~·~r ~~ ~L-&t--~··;.'

'.' '.",~".~~J.l:y, ~ .8.8" ere t5L ~6me tru.th i~what -&lsieee people' .. ,. ;.;
~..A- . ';'~ . ~'--ee..4-t . ~ " .

.i~~a~~ve been ng a ~e. We Qa¥i l!3een dcing
. . II' . J/I~ ~...!_

,11 aug. It 'is not rightY'"Chat we should give up--pre--a-eMng the
, . ~.II
word of God to serve ~opl••

Now, in confessing that they were wron~~ showed so~e
~~~igneSS 8n:d same T11talcaF!e'816Llty. Pygm1esr...-...,:y:.~00l1~Ii-,lmlmg.;glW.lll, are.

< ..•



PART II

. ,

than the handling Qt~•

. But, ir they were wrong, wherein were they wrong?

T~~y were not wrong in that they had concerned themselves

with theo~ganizationalwork or the church. They were not wrong.'

'in that they had concerned themselves with the physical needs ot
.- I

their congregation. They kne~17llat it ~ impossible to speak

convincingly about the bread of l~te to people who ~ hunge~

ror physica1 bread. It is at once thrillin~ and enlightening to

see how~ch time Jesus gave to the meeting of the physical
~

needs or .... people. lherefore",the minister is altogether right.

When he takes account of the material needs of the congregation
. . ~) ,$~~~~ .

to which he has bee.n ea.lled to preach.~ A - H'l~

( ~ e.u-..- -t:: ....... 4... 4--«-.J I'];... I......... .p ...... _ 7
No more ' 0 handle the fin-

go+~g to devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the

. word.!' v

~ naa. no't.n1ng 'to
~ . . .

~'~~had a sermon to



. e1t;her repentence or regeneration. He _had more to say about

~oney and matters related to money than any other subject of which
. . .rt- ~4.#--•.,.~ ~.;:;-~ ~~,.'

he' spoke. V'~Ms ,1s ~y Ra;t;QPal. We live our lives not in castles·
" , '- ,. '

dtt&ty, eoamvnplace
~ ..

three meals a day/ more or less; andy-we

hAve a poor "eTer"O'lt!' :aead:e and all

in the ~ a1r,'bu~ in homely houses 18 tbis
w-t.....-

w~a-, aad we have 1;) eat

have to wear clothing a,gd

these require money. Therefore we have'to handle material

valu~s in terms of money every day that we li~~ we-to . tte- .
aa.t learn to relate ourselves aright to moneyv-we simply do not.

'learn to live o

f~g'
'»fteP&f9P8, !'J~th this conviction ift trr'f heert I have never f'el1;:!

•
~

~y hesitation~ speaking to my people aboutmoriey. The truth'

of the matter is, I think some of the most joyful times I have

p:t'e~chi~, t,... 1s when Ie preacb. about m~mey. I tnrill to it.

p.'!iene~'»Ther~ i~ nothing, my 'br~1abaPBo, more sacred than the ~.;~'.;_/ ".' _,ei _. .
-- - " _ ---~ :;i

:. . ..... seculsr~Somem1nls;t;ersseem never to come to ~ conviction.?)

-;?~:ci:f;:···\·r-.L,.;~e"~:;.c....,.~.~.....~...•~.~~JJl.. ·lfP'...~.... •..•..:;~.: a~o~::~.~~.y a.p Olo.e;et1oall
. ". ".~~.~'i ,F-Ji'~ ..,. ~--'~ ~ ~tt- ~~. ~ ~r.~..;~,J~~.";~;

'. as, if it. we...es~~~qg;«e ..e- t'4t+~d:3 1e•• pieu••1>.. pr"l.".7~
~~~J.~. '. ".. " ' .. '1~ ~ .
. t. «"~ rthebaptis~f"q e-J:!0ly Sp+~1t,~ In fact I became pastor of '-">~"i

. - ...··c.,_.~ ~ _~,\

. ·l81!ia:J:.~~.}:o~~"t··ago~ aft4'tb\<,:,a!J ~,boast Q& t:b.&lt cb,upeh that t ..~
their ~~_er ~~1:~:m~ntion ,on~~.~~·";J~he,pulPit. It was a thing ~~

~oo~~sP1r~~~~'/~~ ~~' .~
But, th~'~Z~ho is too"';~~Jl.iy· sp1ritual to spe~ about . ';r 'j

money has ,rup" c1..~~ past J esus\.Ch:f1st and is l'ooking back at him. ;'p'

Jesus had,sQ.me'J;hing to say about repentance. It naB 8ft !Bl.fH~'P-

. \~ \..mt :m...~t.J". Be said, except that ye repent, ye shall all
If

likewise perish. He preached regeneration~ as saying to a fine
I.! /f

old servant of the church, you .!!I.\leAe must be born anew. But
"1--.

.;JesH had far more to say about money than he had to say about



~.

J.....3,
,f:;

1·.·.··'.·.···.
. "., ,
<~":,

~

J
I

·,..·.. 1
'v·

t·.······i.•. .'

I

was far too

offering.

to read the

pray the Lord's

t 0 45~t alk about

twenty-third

Prayer, and it is
~'I

Wonderous Cost".

I revel in it. I love to see the liberal enjoy it, and I love

'b watch the stingy suffer.

, Now, any service

money and ,to receive'

asked for our sanctuary for

~ffering plates we~e"

1l0rr9r and slid, Oh,

This is a worship ,service

saored for.an offering.

I ~ ....

It en I Survey the ~ ;

here is nothing about WhiC~~~~~"~~;ci-i<lf·.
-u..J. '-t.,.t ~ , .

.......e1" sa~.e4" is, .tbat 18 mare sacred thantfi:e matlbel' o.t
.,' .".~ ~ tL...o.. ;~~ ~C-L~ .~ .~

money • ./ .An4--so,-@e:e these apos ties eeBee!"ned themselves alm ut .
t.-4-~ ~ 4~~_D-o "'-'-c... f~r·-'L~-'-·. e- ~A..-~ ~+ -V\....

1;he f 1 n'ances 4 the~__~ureh, they we1"e ne'b .. de!:~ sem&th~ tba~
~ r- t-e...~~u....... ~~I.'~ 'P~~ \ , ._.-r .
Well! iess religious/cw-less sp~r1tl1,,1 tb~ :;;'MA~ngv ~

" .'. ~What the. was wrong wi th their conduct? The wrong was this •

.~ IPftat-uley had become so mired down. wi!ih the managing of their
.. ~....L-{ ~

church, they had been so take!i ~ wi-th putting through. the or-
. ' f~

ganization that preaching had been pushed on the sideline. ~
. . c '

put ir-this way. t It is not rl. ght that we should give up preaching
)' A-.- #.AA. ,.,.....:::r -t; ~...Lc..~

the word of God to serve tables. JIoW'v-iE do ae'\; taka Pe'ber 'be ...

~vth~~;;'''''h~re~Ching altOgether.__T~~
~-r ~ .. .~-A... ~ ~)..~ t;-~

appointmentJas l1eQ&!, but I do ~f\il'!i! 'baKe h1m. to me-an thai; they j

~ . j::f-
~ ceased to put p.reaching in the center. ~».Q"cl1:ing was

.... ~~
~~ vocation, it was..,..aft- avocation. It was no longer on the

p....
it was 'iihe sideline. R was no lenger eemething about whieh 'bhe,.

l( Ir I

~:6e"t:lti~l:EldHsn!at3yf-.i,'·-;tb~,:L:iwsL-JoOJnOoJee....-:tr..bl:l.l.
'

nn·~6.......1~QlQ.Q• It was one of many tasks,.-aad



~.

~ ,
)teing thus engaged i:p. many tasks, the thorns sprang up, the

varied
thorns of e~iea activities, and choked the wheat of preaching.

' ..
1'1"..- W<.-
. ,hW' .y&U can see how much more modern and up to date this text

is today than it was the day in which it was written. Beea'tKe,,&;s

the years have come and gone, the machinery of the church has been

greatly multipli.ed.So much is this the case that i'8 is safe to

say that of no other man in the community is so much expected as
~ /1-4-

of.the~nister. ~e ~peeQfte~ is expected to do more things well
~ 1~~r- .

than any other man in medeFn society. He must be an administ-

rator, he must be a financier, he must bea Jlpecialist in rel

19iOU~du~Je~~:~es,be a court of domestic
~~ If')

relations.lf~here is no interest~ his church or community that·

is entire+y alien to him •

..- ~at:;everelse I may say .0 ;te>u, let me emphasize this'
-cL.:t 71·,w, -z:;L. ~, '} ~ cr.....tc... ~ ~.c..u:t"

fac~~ I believev~ the preache~Vinterest aeQ eeftQ.~n in the
~tt..

entire program of his church. I am not going to be so &6t1pi:d as

to sisdlm send tell you .,~ that if a man will only preach .the

gospel =:t; ;tfShBt 18 ft6CeS&ary:-, and that he need not

concern himself about anything else. I have been pastor of~

down town ....-. churches long enough-to know the absolute nec-
t.eu~ a....- .

essity of the preacherlsvinte¥est in all the program of his

church.

But -the question~is(a~uestion of emphasis. ~ cannot be

equally 1nterested in every activity of our church. we cannot
...../....-....~.... """~

give every syllable. of our program 8R e{fl:ilQl accent. We ·have ~

to put the emphasis somewhere. NoW, where as ~aters of tbe

GoB~el, where as preachers of the word, are we to put tthat

emphasis? It was the con~ction of these ancient preachers that

they ought to major on, pres.,ching. That also is my conviction.



...
",

~'"
I believe that we o~;ptlld.~ ought .to @e oQR with our tithing of mint

r .~ ....'U-A:t
. and~ and lJv"'" .. , but Ithinkvit is nothing short of tragic,r_w&en6
~ ~ ~"'-".. '_ e-~tv we neglect the weightier "matter fii tae law and that is tft4.s w.eigJa"5~

. j

matter of preaching.

much trou-

l1fe some

Sunday.

It is easy

that is the

man in the

He said, " Mr. X passed

most difficult thing

orning until night, but toto run

week and then to blossom out and say

Plenty of people today feel that the

what as that friend of whom Gharles

away last Wednesday evening, dying,
('

ble". But if you put the emphasis

easiest way you are likely to

worldJbecause of al,l the h hard,

that a minister is eve called upon to do is

·:PART-III

. Wl:1¥,..~~b~dwe put ~:t:UJ;.;~ajor emphasis on ~aching? ..... ~
. ,~~-~~\-;;tel~s~~~~::;;h~b ~~~;Lm1ni§.ter

.~.~I ~,,~.~ a... ~J.,.t-A-.L ~t.. / ,-t.A--1.-.wL.~
.J..s--e-ail~ upon to d6.'ltI:Ei'1"e are tilo89Wfte faney thatsueh is t;se

..e~e~~~pie ~th~ th~~-::".A; ;l"o ~e:l~t-~re
ingeasier than for a certain man to s

and prepare a s that is worth preaching deliver it in

such a way that men cannot gainsay~ resist, that s the highest and
..".

most diff1cul t tas_~ that the minister has to do. Why ,then, I repeat,

should we major on preaehing? We should major on it, first, because

r"-~-'iS our' job. That is the particular task to which in the wisdom

of God we have been ealled. ItJ:::aI:., ~ince that is our bus1nes s I submit
\tj L~' ..' . -A~4-~

to you that ~m~Le first duty is to mind his own bus1ness. v A WaR'S
" ,~t. ~

first duty is to do the task to which God in his wi!s'ii1Qm has called lM:m.
~~.. v: ~J::t;..-, ~o!~ 'i- t-(....

I know that the man who majors on preachint.,W41l ee ~ft te pleAt.:y

~ critiei~ MUst of this criticism, however, will not come from his,..

~\

-



how people are born~w theY~k their shins,
~~'~'

how they break their hearts, how they suffer, an~no man can be a good

of pastoral visiting because of what it does for your parishioners you
~ ~~..~

had better not think li~ of it because of mat it does to you.~ 40.
~~~ -t.<-()~ <l..c:u....- ,."'-'-~Lr,.A tv (.."---L+

maD 9Qll~ waeB he loi8s contract wi'6h6ftepe. God has to have men
.~

in the pulP.i t tftet know

congrega't1.on. It w1~l l1KeLy come I-rom n1s Dre'tnern 1n 'tne nun1s'try.

About such a preacher we are accustomed to make this remark/ r He can
f/

preach but he cant t do anything else. Now, as a rule, that is a slan-

der. As a rule, that is nil),ty-nine·and forty-four one hundreds percent
~~~.,~~c-tt.....~

pure falsehood. v ,A-manwho can really 'preach must do something else or
~ '. . .

he coul~ preach. No man who lives 'irianivory tower can preach.

No man can preach whO loses conta~t with people. If you think: li~

preacher who can do nothing else. So when we make that remark we are

either mistaken or .- saying *hat is frankly' ~4~u'5 false.
~

But if this slander were one hundred percent true'vthe man called

of God to preach who could do nothing else would~ be inf~.i.e

leagues ahead of the man who could do many other things, But who could

not or would not do the one thing to which God tn fiis proviaeB C8 haa
of

called him. You remember that p arable in the Old Testament e.eetl.t-tae

cb ap who was set to guard a -eePB.tB certain :Rote-sle ·'BAd important ,
. . ? " '-~ ~ 1.:;-~~~-'-

prisoner. He was told that :bhis flP18088J''"-&sa1'ekeep~ng~wasso im- I

.' 1; ~l./t
portant that if he allowed him to escape his own life would be ~port~.

JI-...
Sut, in spite of this warning he did allow his prisoner to escape;v~.f.... '" . a.t.. ~ ~ 61---.. ~£.. VtrLv ."':'- tU-- t-.. -i... t>-..t., ~ ..;Lu.../~
'«hen he was called on thecarpet~ 8ft alibi. He had this to tlay

~~:'\t. 1/
for himself.v While thy servant was busy here and there he was gone.

Bow I do not know what this servant was doing when his prisoner

escaped. He might have been engaged in' a poker game, .or he might have

been visiting the sick, ~~atever he was doing was of little con

sequence in the fae.of the fact that he refused to do 'the one task



'1,
• I~

It is well for every minister to remind him-able, pieBes of "9]aPiet.
~~ , ~

self~when he begins the preparation of his sermon on Monday~orning.

performhTh b b.

This brings us, theret~re, to a second reason why we as pastors ~ ~

: ' . ~ -t..~ ~Ju1~""'-
should major on preaching,' and that is if we do~ preac~~o body else

·will. I drove., into a town in Mississippi some' time ago a nd stopped
. ~~'-'-d.

iri front of a hotel that was not very inviting." aeftI &eta to a colored

brother standing by, .w%S-~A••-~ft~-ee~~-Ae~eif.- "Is this the best hotel

in tOWri~n He gave me a very illuminating an~r. He said, "It is the

onliest one. It Even so, you are.' the only man "9Q- who~ your~ congregation
e..---tL.:h~4'~/ ~~~~ (

ean <ieiJ~R:d a.-t Sunday~ tor the he~g of the~ sf 1B.~ U.'li~(Hjlcb-

couptry to danger. In failing to guard his prisoner he failed in

a duty that was his and his alone, a duty that no other man could

"-t is w.,."ell .:.,or hi~.tr:...Llf!ttn~ himself afresh wl\eft-as he mounts, the ,Pulpit'

,~tair~:~~o;ethance t~~t these needy, hun:gry hearted people of mine '
, ~~J .,.... ~ , v..r·U-....~~ "tL~ 'ffA'e-~L..:/ ,
. have.)lirt the Gospel pf Jesus Ohrist IJ9e.8f ilwl. throngh me.l--am tAe"'~

. .~fr- C1' .~ ~"'~~ . ,lvd..
~e ~aJ:L.ce. V"~g the. case , '* 6ught to do ~est. 2. ought to put

~f ••=-:'~;-Sis on preachint!P Then we ought to put our major emphasis on

r..;.•.;...'."....'....•.;•.•..•...~............•~.;'~ .;;:J' '

better than it could g~t,~o~without preaching. Preaching is the one
~~ 'tt~~~ vLsI' ",-.

absolute essential. v Ie the~ew~s·tament and IB-iiot'e preaching and
. . 1t..d"':""~

salvation are related to each other as cause and effect.v Men de not,

~
8,.S a rll l A, bel' eve tbat se day, '9\lt it is tr'tle ftS!ui. tae 19.ss. What is

preaChing/in the third, place) because preaching is

ing 1s an absolute necessity •. I believe in all of
~

ties of the church~~ the church could get~on~

so important. Prekch-
. . 1

the helpful activi~

of
without all ~e them

the great question tAa.~ before the house today! It is not wast

Rlls ai'a i8' gel!l:g te Eis, it :WJ the salvation ques,tion. That is the

question that Js to the fb re in this generation aJ;ld in every gener..



fields of the heartJrYhave flowered.

important even~ that takes place in your town or city on any day of the

week is when the mfnister ,el ttln'ls:t So6_~liJ \lP to proclaim$'the unsearch-
~

able riches ofChrist. There is nothingtso much needed, there is noth-

ing els~ so essential as the right kind of preaching. '.fh61efe!e~,?

far the highest service you can render to your church, to your commu-
. ""-,

nity, and to your world is to be the best possible'preacher. YOu ought

therefo~e, to major on preaching because that is your job. You ought
, " d
,to major on preaChing because you are God' a one chance .. your congre- r

ga'1o,n. You ou~tt,o~ajq~"~:q;,,,;Q.f,~.acl:Llng;because preaching ~s an
~ .. • ;' -. :_ \,- t ..>" ,'~.', :," :-~.f, \~~..: ,. .," , •

.... '~ ••.• c '~J,.~"~~~" ....~liil~~;il~( ..,.:;bi'}·~.~,,d,,_;,,,,,;, ",',.".,.;;l'Ci,;.L'il:..

~
I know there are those to whom such an assertion W'OtXl~ sound little

short. oJ: 5111y, ...,'yet, only. afew weeks ego I<~rd one of the most
'thoughtful and capable men that I know "'eday say~to a company of

minlstera/--' He sa.ld, "Gentleman, it may seem. to you that..L.b~oYO);tr preach-, .
, ~ t-~.~ -tt. tU~ ref /..J.:.~ ,

ing you are doing very little. ' ']hat m4 i'Ereven Lrtie, bMt I want to. .

t/
assure you of trllS. You are doing more than anybody else. The most

" ...11.....tfta:t thepe--1sQf)IUlotbep Dam.litfld,,~ heB'V8n· giVAD &m9~n

. 'P1 ~~lI,.J:'~\~c.,.,~ 6....0.~rB ~~, -' ,
whoreby we roll at be 8~;e~,,,,~~ wha1i'~lJ~~;",~J~.Qf.,t~~nlt,aoout~ GOd_has

never been able to ~~~'&&F ru::;;#I,.im¢riiif:qad~;qUatelYwithout~ .

.a".LUu. LlUW, Ctwllnl:J~";Ll1a=,:~~..".,.,uu~,',~tw'''ll~~U~W~oL"Y, llOW CallullfJ

eeeaocial order,' "how 'Caxi:~~~b1.r~g~edw.oPld,be saved?
, ....~ -

'N,Ow, ypu and I as Chriati8.riDJiQ.1aters'believe we have the ,answer. ~

f ;~

~~ ~ !

~~.".'f:~~r:" "preacher.He m8.n~gedi,,~·anotherha,3'pointed out, for seventeen hun-

rt '. :::::::e:t::~:::a:1;::0::~~Sw:::::~ts::::a:o: s:c::t:!t~
~.... h" has never been abl<;> to manage. "1thOut~preacher, _~enever the'
~" p~eacher hasfailed,tbe' church' has failed, Whenever the pulpit haa

i.;.•..:~.·. ceased to give fort~, :felmta11;1S ot: lividgw~ter,~~J.~h~om~'-
L ~~""'U-~/,~ ~~"A
F.··./".. ·~l a-~it of 8: aeeep.:t, 'Mt when ~-tft8pe flowe~t~e,~~

r. 't , f9~~8 or l1ving v~ter, then the desert has· been brel:oll ttf> and the

k
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'~."
;1

r:
~...

C~ .

l..·...•.....•.....:f"

and so he was saying,

certain player was at the

played, and it sO happened

Evidently he had bet on this p

That ~me do not realize it, we atl know. A friend said some

"Hit it, Peck, Hit it Peck.
I

time ago that he mulled over his sermon Saturday night after he got

in. bed. A second one asked me,· ."When do you begin your sermon"?. . .

time ~9 where the world ,s e'rieswJis

that I atopped by a colored brother, ....

simply cannot be saved. '1'!
~

T~epefgpe-, I thinkthe wisdom of the decision of these ~y

minlstersto put their major empha~is o~ preaChing is indicated by what
. . I \

followed as a result ot"tb.elr~ ~cislon. We will devote ourselves
~. .1'

~o prayer and to the~~istry of the w~rd. so~t~~~ "

I(;~ flpat· reedtt .1S. E-t~~~~..... per1'ectlY'U~t'''fH.J.. - \(.' ..•..

owed. These men rel1eved"of their multitudinous duties preached,,~;

better. It t ekes time to preach. A~'~ot be a man of all workf f;~
end~'t~best p';';8~.preaCher. I stood in t'ront ot' a board some <~;'

. c.()ngregation, in the S~!pi51iM impover~~t~is~-,. It
. . ..c..o ?'4 ·

takes time to preach, and blessed is the man whoy.realizes this fact~

·",:hat.
" ""'i

do ever~th!~·. And neither can
~'-~ ~

the minister, however versatile he may be. Aftd the preacher ~
~ t· .'. el ft~ ~I>--. ~"- ..

. tries to do everything vis seeking the ,piritual impoverishment of his



you will notioe that almost all the murmuring, in the

When these

ing the game.
. ........---

church is done by the people that have nothing else to do.

/, ... ~ Now .. with the apostl.es preaching better, with more people at work
,..... <#---' .•..~~ '" ...~+ - ,

witl1 .....~ being won to Christ and to lIis cburcih, the murmuring either

eeased"altOgetber or was drowned~ the hum of activity. I t is

hard f,or a man to have very muoh time to DIQ.rmur if he is really play·

~.

do&S~ mean that they started printing pre ses in

eonnee~ion with their ehure~~·;;·~e::~~~t'3:.e~o"'~';, :'::e~()r
~~

being ~r1nted in terms of transformed lives. There we?e an 1 creasing
.\"

lJ,umber of liVing epistles that were known and read of .... men.
:V'~_'.'~" ,

~~M--fr1mi:":t'3-e~~iK1o--*Il~M~flW;t.4ll~.a.s.3,..CJN--titlt'&-~&~IJ.t.4Ib&-.-~rrthe

>,' , > > ~ fnnm
)!.~l1" 1;" tl),a' ~ho.tt 11'- ~~'oJ;1Qli'~~.~¥Q_ life enolft~
:,,~. >~,,>lP1nletl'T;»ba>W,~.~1,;Qa;Q<l2QP~~i.;bt~C9ngregat;~Qn aer ~I,ll.
,,:\ -Yi> ' ..~" ~~/"" I'
,~ ", "- / ' > '''~

> A:;.~ong;.~~at>lQn d~e~. >1l~1:I'l\~4, to:>Ei", ~ > >ed~ 'lUl4 many a fine !ltr"-Ml--~
.> ··V.\;:. . .•:.... . ';" > •. / .' 1

·.l'.~'",~nd. wC>trlanj. b~~,,~,.§1rys lost· church. simply beca~se they
>,",>.. ..... "if

ba4<D.Othlng to cl8J<";'U~r J:Ilen·..., .. to besides the m1nist~r.
'. . '\ ",' .'.;' ·'Y . i

Tft"-¥tas-~~~~~l.eIt..4J-tl~re:eM~-b.e:t.t..e;~amW~~~I.gJ:!.6filfat.lon ,.



When theof the church slow d.own.

..,
Wh7-ds-:rt-~~"'e1""""-~:-Wl!fS"~rir~~_*-fJ:pq;od;,....J..t-1tJLAS-.\Je.e,&l:it'S&-&~ "a de-

'I' t.A...
light goes out in· the pulpit .tAat has been

"world. When the pulpit ceases to be

light in the pulpit becomes weak, tw1light settles dow everywhere

'.

$Qy.iR iFe.aebag.
.' ~

,well £ed, it goes out .~ound ~he

a place of power, all the wbeels

:~'<~l:,~ ..".-- -----~' - ..-v---- - ---. , 't,
,muring~s likely. to be reduced to a minimum; Thus, through this better

~
pr~~aching' tae 8s.u.POAOt:•• "9peEi, the wilderness and the soli~ became

. -..."c
glad, and the desert rejoiced and blossomed as a rose.Now,I find it

......~~~~~

:::u:: :::~:: :::::Q::t::y

t::a:1:::~;W::V:.e:::r.pr::::r \.
. the pulpit has failed, all else in It measure' has We. a8:'Ye=> a 1
grea:t;r'"bIan1tapaee eet"eeft'th. old lIistam8Rtstament.

4,
t·'
1

elseo
p

.. ~For a few centuries after ,e~tecost, the church~d over the

" world like a forest fire. Men went out everywhere to preach, but

by and by this arduous work of preaching was changed forJ something

easier:. The prophet allowed hiDl8elf to become .a priest, and when the

prophet became a priest the sun set and night came on. We call that

night ~hed~rk ages:land the darkness remained until one day a man

trained tor a priest reversed the ~rder, and became a .preacher' and it

was through. the preaChing, of Martin Luther that morning dawned, the

morning of the Reformation. ~--t ::e.a...
~ .a-y:

Many ye ars ago a brilliant minister was led away" as a war casualty...
. ~~~~ ..... t!..~ lL>;-~

,lea into-e.nl.e. As he made his long tr'ek from J:erusalem to v Babylon he

passed through a wide valley where a battle had been fought~
. .,

many menths before. After the battle the armies withdrew, not taking
. "1:L.~t

time to bury their dead. Therefore, the seene that....~'beheld was~J .. rz..
~ I 4-t-- ~~....,....... ~~ .

ghastly ~e~ ~~;;; B:l:HBEm "beBe8 ssattep'iQ 9'18P tb.e. valley r as .



!'

~et to preach to these bones.

How silly: ~~et as he preached in obedience to the command of

God,~~~erewas a noise': It is always heartening to

get even a no!se out 'o~at~ey,•. Then the bones came together "-

and there was ....-eorganization. Then the sinews and flesh came ~~

upon them and there were same v&Py P8sp.etaQle eeQ~s, some very decent
¥ a.......-- '.~_ J: t--..(,~~ /kA-~J...~J- ~e.-LA.

corpses~ 8Rd~ afraid if I had been the ministervI should have Q~Q
~~~~ . Ik:r'~ '.
/ V it ·a day M':d: s8:14 tela 1s e~QJ1gtL, ~ l'gecontinued, and as he oontinued

saying~me from the four winds, 0, breath. Breathe upon these slain

that they may live. Brea,th e~tered into them, and they stood upon their'
1/ ~~~ ~'£'I' '

feet ~a an exceeding great host. It was done~through the power of

preaching.

~~~~~
destination"..-......~ steed ap :tTl l;he pUlpit

, ~

'( or th.eftnreh ~e wbj,eft he had: beau appointed,' eae. as he looked Int;~
',. ~~ ~ ~ 4,~rp.

,,;,sa- hope] 8i'S' face~:Ls people, as a. leoked a'5 tlhose .tee.! th&t
~.et;...~tl~ d4. . 1~-L
~" ~eWft ft~El wiota oeijuiliD, they reminded p,im of the valleYllthrough
~ ,

1Ihich he hadfPassed, a:nd hesa:id intlie depth:! of ft!s seul, "Can
. ~~~

·thAso pr¥ bOrell l'.S'lJ~~~ f/~! ~.~'~ ~
.- ~~ 'I 'z; ~~."'i!~~(iI.A?~ ~

. NOWayWlnAD l:1e-~t lato the May 'Beass Wft8:t die :a. do ift ePQe:p-to
~.~.-..-~ 1:..-. 0~~ '~ ~c;---'-4 ~ / It--
.malr. l;hem :J::i.IIre? Thero .we~e a pumber of things that he might have cb ne

~ta.-.ha~~the bones, or~~ organized them •

. He did aee. do one ver~o~ thing. He, did make ~"6yj.. The Lord

caused him to pass bYt~ round about and to see that there were very
II...... . ~-'~ f- ....,~t;rl t.........- ~~-u.... ~I 6-'- t- ~l.:I-

'manYi.n. the open v.... aa.• °o,r.. :ley , .,:md to see that they were very dry.• v But t~~.a:;.. _
--t.-e...---~~ ~/'·ti' _ u.- Ito I. ... l.bj~ "G...-d ~~ ....o-~ trru ·7J'~'-t.4.1.

remedy~84~inflRlt8 eea was about the last remedy that J

. ti-J.. ~~/Ue~7i.
the man of the world would think of using. What GOuld Godvdo in or~er

to, meet the desperate 8ituationr~at f8:oep the pI'ophet. He told~,

Only a picture you say. Certainly, but the picture of a rea~ity~

Z _ P-v.:::t).. t--...-..



, .

first task is to preach.

Infect in our smaller churches he hat!! ~oeducation. He has to be a plll'ltor.

congpnial. Ou.r human npture being what it is the most eongenial taUt, generally

every thingl'Well he naturelly choo se s to pu.t empha.si s on the task that is !DO st

Thus prea,ching is often Bide-tracked because it isr,never easy.. Prea.ching is

Then preaching is often p.1t in a subordinate pla.ce through the ·fault crt.

speaking is the one that is easiest rather than the one that is most important.

spiri tuel impoTeri shment through the impoveri shment of the mini ster. A mini star's

was greater.for him to leave the Word of God and serve tables. But the church

that insists upon the minister bein#?: a man of 8,11 'Work is seekin~ ite own

do elmo et everything that i.s done. There was neVer a d~ in which the pressure

has to be a financier. He h"ts to be alert and alive to the program of chri stien

there is a special word I feel I ou,;ht to speak in behalf of the men who is

-
the mini ster has a many sided task. There is not anothflr man in the COTllIlllUli ty

and when we seek to win some soul to Ohrilllt. We preach unconsciously by the

III

of whom so mch is expected. He has to be an or~anizer and an executive. He

part, in so far as you' help to make it Pasetble and to give it power. But '.

all of ut!! are preachers. We preach in our hOllies. We preach amon,; our friends.

IiTet!! we 11Te. Then in every sermon that your mini gter prea.chet!! you haTe a
I

We preach at our places of bueinet!!s. We preach consc~ously when we do our duty

.celled to prophesy in the pulpi t. There is so IIII1ch in the busy rush of todq

to cause the minister to ne~lect hi. SIlpreme taek of 'preach'". For instance

Bov it strikes me that this is a word ·that is needed by christian people of

our Idq both i~ the pulpi t end the pew. Qlteb~a~;;;:~e.ti' i B a sense in which

. the minister himself. Concerned by lDBny tasks and ~ealiz1n#!: that he cannot do

cogtly whether done by the msn in the pul¢ t or in the pew. In fact it is my

convietion that the right kind of "Oreaching in the pllpi t i8 the most costly
~ .

::

.thing in great ~bor as another has ¢d topaiat a



human face it tliUtes far greater labor so to picture with words the winsome

face of Christ that men shall be drawn to Him. Because preachinr. is SO costly "~~

we· tend to neglect it.

1inal11 we need a new appreciation oftha worth of preaching because the

prophet is constant11tempted to degener~te into a priest. This is especi~lly

true in our dq because we ha.ve di scovered anew the vast importance of worship.

Of course this new emphasis upon worship is aU to the good. Bothing can be

more important than worship. Tet belienng as I do with all ~ heart in the

goal I ml strust some of the roads by which we seek to "attain that goe.1. I have

witnessed religious programs that would have been positively lenghable had they "

not been so pathetic. How one can worship God better in the dim lirJ1t of a

smelly, smoking cendle then by an electric light has never been explained to

me satisfactorily. I know that no"less an authority than John Milton speaks of

a "dim religiOUS light' yet l!U.rely light is not religious in proportion to

its dimess. Therefore to assume that we can worship God better in semi-darlmess

is to give up the I conviction that God is Light as the Bew Testament affirml!t

for the conviction that He is only twlli#!'llt.

'When a prophet becomes a priest he emphasizes' his so.-called worship

service instead of the sermon, forgetting that both ought to be a part of a

living whole. When we g~ to church we go to public worship. Of course we

are to worship through p~~rs and songs but we are to worship al SO through

the sermon. In fact the sermon ought to bring the worship to its climax.

So I haTe found it in ~ own experience. I have been helped many times by the

"prayers. I have been upli~fted by the great hymns of the" church,.-thos"e stairways

of the spirit upon which aspiring souls, through-out the years, have climbed up,

to God. &.t I met confess that when I have cried in peni tence "God be merciful

"'.to me a sinner" or have felt wi th awe ,and gladness" surely God is in this place

. ,



nothing qui te so important to the community, to the nation, and. to the world.

highly significant that Jesus who could have given timself to so many taKs

It isbut 0' SllpI'eme importance. To take that view is to take God's view.

of preaching that is being done in our pulpits and- the reSIJOnse that is made

to that preaching. Preaching therefore is no t a matter of secondary importe~ce

conviction therefore tha.t there is nothing qui te so important to the service

of public worship as the right kind of preaching. Since this is true there is

In fact. the ldndof word we are going to have tomorrow depends upon the kind

when that worsh~p service has been followed by a shoddy, ill-prepl'l.red and

slovenly delivered sermon II1llCh of its effect hasbeen dissipated. It is nw

sbili ty has preached in sueh a fashion tha.tI have been compelled to belie,ve

that his lips had been freshly touched with a live coal from off heaven's

al tar. Thi s also I mst add. .However helpfu.l I have found the worship service

r gave His brief handful of years to the work 'of jreaching.



I:(T Acts 13:42 The people earnestly begged to have all this""'W repeated to them on the following Sabbath (WeymOl~)

Here is an arr sting scene. The minister has finished his sermon.

#e hat pronounced the benediction. The people are now tlt liberty to

go to their homes. But, instead of tnking advant2,,'e of their opp-
.• w ~

ortunity, they gath¢~<;"a90ut the preRcher.-- '~-:'-~ ~-- <'. ~. -- This they do not bec8use

he h8S hurried to the door and ha~: compelled them to ::;h: ke hands \;hth"

him. He has rerr18ided at the front. 'l'his, I have felt, is the better k

olan because if thepr'e8cher remains by the altar, though fevr8r peopl
!:/'T.... ~:,:. {'.'" 4.-, aA.~

l1fEtY shake hpnds vdth him, those 1vho de;~ ~t sl':nlze hRndsv,'vith

one [-3nother. That would be!:t.~oo, bec "use t<ener8J..ly speaking)
~~ ,

the rilore friendly a ~M i~he more~ristLm it is.
• ~ ~-t....,.._ce: ..,.'-._ ...... ___

~ J:;hese peoplev' have gathered about p. ul not merel;; to shS'h:e
")j..t.lJ l.oItA- u :, ~t._l"-,"" t;h~

hands with hilJl.,f~ to present a reuest. They are ur inr, him
~-tt.-- ~v~,,- ''I C::;:~j_

.he- INiJ:..l repeat vthe sermon thnt :ne has just preachedt.o "t¥±em'~-~

~--S~th. .c.vidently they have found it interesting. Evi-

It is

the

!'That is "'lOnderful.
, -\ I I '

I' -!p-~;..~,. t"t , ." c\

'"'ordyever crept into

In fact, they have found it
a; '<'17(. :. -q b-u'-1't... /£-~ 1'<'"

s-emc13ning unusual hap)€m~ W

taken ~ its perrrwnent abode with Uq~
~ -.. u ,~·-----

'SAnd the tragedy of it is thR't:'~"~~em to accept, i~ ,s a matter
fl€,e~ ,on (I

COUl' se . So much i ~'l this, the case thRt I noticedt) in one of our Ie ad-of

out---. Itw~~ cI'owded
~~ ~~~l,<,"~L

is they~d tnat Das

dently they have beAn gripped by it.
.,;-{~'f ,

so fascinating that I can ima(:,ine.yif
-~ct-A7 "-~,~?(.;/ Q~fL~ <" fe-/, ~., (fe-"-9
~m during the following week.v they said,

ai::' fescinatin{ as a sermon".--ft"But, if this

1..'--4- ~, '{."::-r
vocabulary of chnrch-boers as ,;p.e~s:rfr1ng a sermon it was soon cI'oF:ded

rked b..' r, ,J."(I-, 'J.
out by another ',:ord, 'I as dull :!s the sel'uon 11. Thet

in;"" reli!;ious journals the other' ci?'l:Y Fin article under this cap tion,

f1sElrmons Not To Be Enj oyed ". 1Nell, if thFit is the;o [',1, then the more

dull and listless the minister is 0hysically, intellectually, and soirit-
/! (;, t--..ILc.c ....... ' " \.l...~
~«.., ---

ually, the more ~ he is to arrive. fmt I for one do noi, 'bJ:;j,::ink,ithis
fP ,~~--

is the case. lNhat,... ought a sermon to be? That is the subje~:t of my

~'-'------- ~-,- - - ~,'-
._-.--~



that I think every good sermon will

I

possess.

¥ips-t, A- sermon OUCht to be interesting. Thi s is the case
:l+ /'1~-~?

because no c;'eJ'mon is an end in itself. E:v·ery sermon is"..& me~~.ns to an
(,,:. _? a(~e.~

end. 'rhe purpose of the sermon is to I-;;.,.et some of action on the
oJ-'\c." • :..~ ~ O,~, O<l!'t' ,- "~f ,1 '1' ~./: ~ , . ..

part -ofv·~··fte-a-p-er. B'ut before our people act with us they must

think with us. Before they think with us thev must hear wLat we l'wve
l..... "ruL"~'-d-1 A' ;:/; • (" o! 7.. . e;-

to say. ,Before they hear what we have to-:tayvtH8Y must be :i:-ntei'e>:lt8d
~~•..-.....lil...L ~etA.......~

enough tOilist~n to us. It is therefore, the first need of every

,..
1l ~
r ,.\,( )

~
•
.~

f'

~ (I
~

f

~
~
'\

"" r
f'\.

1
N,. ):'\
~
~

~
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,,<. <. ,~ ,. '---

sermon that it be interesting. I rna1;~e bold to say that therel as
f'&-<L /?c~ qQ-1/CZ 17.A.--tf>-f

never a"serr'1on pl~e-ftctn~il. tl18t wRsnJ=t tfIil'r interestin" Be=aon.
-n.e~ 4". .>4" '\.. , , ~ . - ' I , • . ,..-1 t.. L ;:~.itl.. <; I, .< "<"( l "1

In ~ sayingvI of course realize that it is not the first fl1Jrp't:eJe
:1. vvv -U t.:{ Z1 J, .'1.

of the minister, to ~e 3n ert ertaine~"ov/~ moreyis his first l~e

to be boring. ~u!~: h~' ~~s~"~~t'U~"~Old attention. It is not:"~~;u.-~~h1-'
#i~ e'L."/" ri/~.,__~ ...............--t(_ t.~ ~ :>J€.---t, I , ("' I •

to st:¥!L tbpt .his._..s..e.r~.·e-ugfi-t·tobe··t-pue. Of course :rt ou,.ht to be

If we do not win and hold attention) we are~y wastino our
f'u.y/~-<.4>!J~~I

own time as well as the time of our congregation. This is the easel

It ffiatt-~t hO~~~~ ,;~~~(Serj1iOn may be. iJVh:it ~ have to say may
,z:::-

l' d t 1 t '''le ..~ecalog,.·.ue and as tn.le as the Sermon on thebe as un RIDen 8. as ~,n

tJ-.t..

Mount, but if nobody is listenin c
;~ y.9B. mi tIt as \'Jell be making

mud pies. !;;;;;. are wasting,Arour own time an~1'~:it~Pa~~-. ! t (~/'L", t["".-



4 ....
Not only are y.eu wp.Rting,.Jiour time and the time of ,lour congre-

\ i ~• .M' t-u-c.
gatlon, but ~ are worse than wasting it. ~u are doinb .".our congre-

~.
¥:e't't are training them in the tracic art of

that the

gation positive harm.
lA.-"{..<

inattention. ~ are so innoculating them with a shamcf0spel,

real thing is not likely to tRke even when they (ire exposed t.o it. The

b(;tter a congregation listened last Sunday, the better they are ..~~"f,g.>
~ (F• • ~{.-tdJ0

listen next Sunday. There· is no congregation more diff'icul t to y1nter-

~ than the one that iiaQcustomed to being bored Sunday by Sunday •
j.:r.. .v-,Q.,.

It is possible~to cry nWolf, WOlf", and fail to produce the beast till
f,..r{~

those ;tb..j;l.t-. hear tour frantic shouts come to have serious doubts· as to

whether such animal exists. ("
f..A,..c)... ()

For instance, a few months aeo I preached a week~ invtwo churches

in the same city. One of these churches had a minister who put preach-

ing first. He \'\Tas vi tal and helpful. The other church had a minister

who ViT8S a good earnest man, but preaching vilas not a vocation 'JIli th him,

~, ~ich congregation, think you, was the

With th e c::.mgrcgl':d:.ion of the man who made preach-

ing a sideline I had difficulty everyt1me. I never face them without ..,

feeling within myself to ask rather desperately, "Oan the se dry bones
fi......r L...-........{'....

lige?""v' ~::the other congregation,~~, eve1'Y service

was a thrill. Everytime I faced them I

he had ever called me to do the ':ork of

felt like thanking God that
~Ij ft:. r f:;.I..{L1/

a minister.v7ne pre~cher,

tb.e-~, who is deliberately clull and drab and uninteresting is
AJI .cl<..,,- 0

wasting his time and that of his congregation andvdoing positive harm.
<" 1.L..u-4 0. '. < I) et.(;...,. ;'h' '. " rtc .

It isv th~ ~e~~~s first business~o win and hold ~ atten-

tion a.:f:-...}sJ.g. QongI'egej·~. How is he to do it? Of' course many factors

enter into this. ~ ~t is not my {jur ose in this address to go into

all of them. Let me mention just a few that lie ri.ht on the surface.

First, if the preacher is to be interesting, he must be interested.



.L"C nas De en W8.L.L --That meR.ns he must be interested in his own 8;";rmon.
IV

said 'that~Every good sermon has in it STI element of surprise""'". If
~ ...~ ..L._ "tL~ f...- ",j,-~ '- I

there is to be'~n element of surprise in ;m;y serrlon las y~J-;"h~,
1r;-/l.4-.t . ~

there must ~. be an element of surpr'ise in the preacher. If:t&u <-.

'i"'-AL . ~
~ lost a sense of the wonder of God's love, if ~~~seo to ~

LJ .I.. f 'til.. J. e ' I ~..o.'lUU-Jl~, . #- J...·~·1 .-. ''-
~""- i'·' ~""I,. " .\ >., -'~ { 7h'\...-.. ~/ ~ e·,·.........- -<...l."h O'*_-f....1"')..'\.. ,.- t tt.2 I: ,";' '-t" tf) .... ~4,_ - r r- .~_

ill.8rvel at hj S S~ grace, i~ -fires balT ., gon@ out on tbe aJ t..,.., -e-f

rw=0ur o,,",'n he~r~ ~~ai~ not likely to be very interested in the /!ospel

that ~-preaclB Or, if ~ are ~J preachin ~cl· sermons th'at have
.fi-c> ~.~ ~ Cl ':1 -u-"'-"j '1- Le, (6 ~·f/..:' '_ -'t{.", • ,.. J -~.Ik .' e,r, .... t d. • ~ .•

groVlnvoldvt.l.~~. only in 'eont8~t";-:-tJur-!«''ITre'~.then your sermo::~}s like~~ 4.-0
f?~ 5(!(" tc.....r ~,< ''''c'. t?t "4--........(, 1"(1......",.,,.. 6 ....'1 ( C r ~ , I ~ , , ~-rdL...._ .......< ",!. (" '< .~

ly.:-to b~of more mCeI'8::: t;,·''t'O''---ye-u-·..fffi€i--"e-r'-Ht-t:l:-e---ep-nOl iBtOFost to- anyone
~, f£fij;).~ 0.9 A""'<j" ~.fr t:P t

else. r. "'':/"-. 'I ~... "'.4/......

~This does not meanv that the minister is never to oreach an old

sermon. It does not mean that he is not to repeat. The only sermon

tl-:'8t oU"ht never 'to be repeai,ed is one that was not worth preacning

.
ust keep preparing new sermons or he

fit, and even the 8 ermons that he pre ach-

1'1'!d:an a ddi tion he

will lose his c 0 pacity to

own heart.

I
ed yesterday will notonly be /01 in time,' but they v,'ill be old in thHt

, I'
they have ceaRed to interest the ne who preaches them.

interested in his sermon, but he
()L. . -q~, 1)".~"1 cl il,..... ." . ._

I' "-A,.J
Intere st -I bei~,ets '<.< .... ""-

Not only must the preacher;e

must be interest:.ed in the people to ',vhom he speaks.
fr-,... l-- h.6-,-t~/;. Ht.· rf-4-~1 (t 1 ~t..--,- ~. 'I;{,.. !~ < • { I", I

1: I' interesi?--~ listlessness ,on the pR'ch oi' the m:i:n:i::ster be "ets listless-
~..-tL-., ,l-~

ness on the p~Pt of thfLlnan wh..Q ..sholi-ld-b-e--h-earing. [,:ot lon.~'; a 0 I VJent

to henr a distin7uished speFker 'who w~~-=4ffi address a iiTOUP of colle,e

\ \ , II ) •
people and '/lhatnots. I was one of the '·rhatnots. To my~ c:J118.Zerllent

L.>./\..I',,-~''- tC,l. ~4-
this gentleman l~tef)4-""'-fld :Looked ~).t the f 1001' ~ uttered a

monologue. If he was the slihtest bit interested in what he was sayi~!

or in thK~ to I<hom he 'tJ8S saying it, he never sho.'lcd sny indication



of that f8ct. ~. I willv·say furULPT, I' if any ODe present "laf3 the i311~,h~'/

""vl d c,·t.·
est ~ intere:='ted eithpr in him or in VJh~'t he VIas sayin V~y E!c~ve no

indication of the fo.ct. Interest begets interest~' d J,""",,::-~ (p..q~
ArI~. ~ f>-.--. .,

This I think aC90unts for the fact that most~~-e,..n~)reach '. ~
I.f.... j(.. - ...~Q,.-·~~H~ -'-"..~~..~ )r:",/ tf·" "'1'l- .... ~.,' ·r!" .. ,- .(., .... , "-".('" (l-~,., (£'-~ !/(

,•.ftit:b::I;:~:r to their own +~n1~an to c,i r;; a:sl;o,,". y As-~~ Sunday I. '

~ ~ <
~r Sunday ~n the pre',Oence o.f my jJ.W.~pleJ .-as...J. look:! into thcJir ~

, 1-.- ~,~fY--""'·"V<..-a' c:
t'8.ces ~ccm distinguish one from the other. :.;¥ c£..~e a mhn 8"t1b in ~..

l.vl{..( {,.;::;:;"~4l....-;"L-~" f.k". t'"

fr41~ who is flighting a hard fie.J.t. ~ can see 8.'rrJmgn who has just
Lr".'!f"'£"" C2 ("".._,.4 '- 'h-Lc--'--'~I t<L cL.~""- ->L;!- ::?

corne :into'} G~ll..,g--.ftQuse.~..,.. tb.B.,.gha.t~t,@P-e.E1--~ent..-G,t a b}"oken home. ;!7-(...

~3~D[ing ..,;i..t..,-.AAd.,this1:ntere s t,ITepe'at, ., in· mys alf.,.. b 8... , e t s int ere.8t··~in.,..

must

Then, if F're [-H'e to intere:o,t the }:j1EH..b~;pa,ef D'ur .congreg:::tion, we

.' . .. h..o ~.... c ,( '- (l,.1. ....1--" I'»;.t'{;f-.;)_
sp e ak Wl. th sl.mp;tl._c~l.J.¥-...~- ~r:ghe tlm8 008 long sl1}Cep;&"S'"i3ea=""Illlen~

~ 7~,~!...-{ €&-r... "..... --t. ;:;...,...... ~""A" {,,,--', 'l..<.., Q.c... ~ -C'Ke ~ ... , ,.t~'-Aj '[ICJ..,t·
e r)J]mbe~~le.;:L.&-f-"·&:i.n.g-:l;-e--e~D.U-t to :Juz::-;le themselves +loS ~_ "

apostle of Billy
"~ t:..1 -I.., ~-...e-C

orti] y:... 8./:ree .

about. I 8ln far from b:::Jing an
t<-rtr~ .(.-<..--", , '1 I- ". L (L eL, ~

one s-rnne-oo"h'l.>' withi1 11 i ch 'rEYcill'-...)

~-,lj_Fit under the sun I'e are talking
~.....e.'-€ ,. t_ e- ~ I

Sunday, ~t he said
r::.,', ~,"<-.,.t!:

In s peakin:., to the ministers of a certain ~8tlt

.mHI3P:i:'ean- city, he said, "The trouble with 30me of you is that your

people; will F~O to hell while they are trying to figure out\vhat you

mea..Yl". The modern minister is speakins to the most e{~ucated GOnf")regation
{,l", . 1,.... , ,-

the world hAS ever known. They are people~wh6 know enough to appreciate

simplicity.



~/\..-~ .- ~ -., -- . ~ _ ~ - .~~

~w.,.--"g-f).m~t,.imeSWB forRet this. A gentleman said to me ~ few,

years a'o with cuite a bit of complacency, "My message is to th.e intell-

ectually elite tI • Of course it is. So W 8. s that of Jesus. So is that

of YO'.Jrs 8nn mine. BU.t it is not~ to the intellectually elite~l'

~

It is" to those who 81'8 not 80 privileged. It is, in an especial sense)

to the boys and girls of our congregations. The minister who ad~resses

", ln t t·, f' h' hl d t _fv-~'JLz.- , , h' ti dj-Ulnse lone ew _1[, y e UCG eCiy~l.Ll? r~ De 1n 1S congreg8 on em
~L'" "', I (,.'. '.,' \. L / 6..>v.--. -, cR-f'~~ £1 (1.

forgets that larger.,c;roup who 8J'e~t, is act iFfi.~ ~ si'llyif not
~·Lo

posi tively wicked. Of' course you are to have something. f.ei> th· intell
t. .._.,,- ... , '" ."A .e-t."-t.t..e.:f"

ectually elite. Butyit is this group :&Rat wl1l l apprcciate simplicity

more than any other.

e-tb-'"-
I think the meT'8 I grow the more iml)atlent I become with the

preacher who is deliberately dull and OBscure. ~t ~emember that

anybody can muddy the water, but it talres real thought and study to

speak of the deep things of God vv:i_ th simplici ty ~"j,nd·...Ji,j,:it~,.·i.nte-re3t. I

used to have a friend who seemed to be possessed of the conviction that

a thing entirely ppart, that the momentthe voc abulary of the pulpit was
~.-~{ ~-' -1, J~J...." c.t. <" { •.

he ,:-a.t. int~::4h . [mtP"i t he ought In. ! - ,.

a.... '/ /<I'l rA :'/

~c#tk a ' totally different language
.",i

,
"

from that which he used outside the pulpit. Therefore he reveled in
t::.-.e U".......<-(,.L_.'~ C I 1</' ('c- -I ,'0 .'to<.•( ~... ,'I \( I!;'r <I oJ' • • " £,(2y'J t:.7

bi[yvvvorcts ~ in scientif~ic terlTIs. I



·.L vv.L.L;;> tr.t'10 ::SG~ lJ.l a ..L8U WIlU WH'i3 ;J..Lay..Lrlh une
't>/-- 'G ....8j (y~.,-eZ w-ue-L'".~ -

dRy on the wharf of a seacoast village; The ~ V!['s bitter cold. The

little chap lost his footing on the ice-coated I'iharf and fell into the

freezing water. But for the presence 8_nd courrue of a sailor who

dived_ in and rescl.:ed him, he would have dI'owned. The next duy this

sailor 'Nas £;oing d0 1Nn the viL'_af'e street when he sew the mother of the

LJd coming toward him, leading the lad by the hl'md. With the typical

Britisher's feal' of' a scene, the sailor' looked about ~n for a way

of e sca.p e. But not finclin, any, he had to go to meet the mother. But,

"hen they met she did not f':ll on his neck (' s he feared. Instead, she

said with consider8ble indignation, lIWhere is Jimrny's cap'? rl rrhe sailor

blushed?~ looked ~t confusec1,J:.-..ml then answered, "Really, Nladam, I

was not divini for Jimmy's cap, I was diving for Jimmy~>
._~--_..--

man, , and as the yerrs nave

help but understand. Personally I

And now, as I ilia nearing

less simple, but that I

up my mind ye tITS a70 thHt I

/
gone I have never devi8teifrom that.

:y regret is not that I/~~ve not Qeenthe end,

cDme and

was going to study to speAk to the

have not been even more so.

Finally, if we are to be interestine; "'lie ouc;ht to Lave in o,,·r
17f}i:Z;ot;'t.-\(, .I

preaching a note of authority. ~is't;ri£Ii J7lrfi---f·a-c~t·t:rTa:-t;r:my man

who can speak with authori ty on~~;;-~~8ij..t~: will be in some measure
• • _ • ,clA-<-?-;{.Q (f. rY(r(,( <:.; ,,( L, I" ~".i, "" •
lnterestlng. But tile mnn wh.o can speak vnth autnorl-Ey on tne supreme

L•.\X:t.. ~_ ~~0.'( -t.---{. ...
~i,.o.n isysupremely interestine;. I s~lOuld never have selected the t

jV<d7J.If' c.7 .,("'-c ~ \j
woman whom Jesus met at the Hell' as - a,(highly successful evangelist. 7J

I I

Yet it stands written in .the rec~!:;. "Many believed bec:ccv.se of the ,;Y
)/ t<'{r-/~•.... ~.~. ~ ..7-.-4;J./.-. .(, ' .... / "'-(.< C' • A~A_"(i.'--t--'J...("~

saying of the woman. 'HoP on a~sot W!'l:S this, 'ehat she had a lrst _lan?-
- ~--9 rt:-___

knowledise of the Gospel which she preached. Any man who can .... G-0ffiO with



r>i-ksh and authentic tid.inp;:1~inf":···-o-fG,'d vriLh his own s0'ti:±- will
LJ.-c" ..'t...C, z:-l.e. . '\

have somethinc to sa:y th,ot l S,:: vlal lnte;~·est. 1
A good sermon is constructive.""Now, I realize how pro'~~~w:~~:"/ -i

~ia.it:~c>~utt"to preach a ~spel of demmc18tion. ~.lJ<'.. 1
;(~ enj (~,..j breaking theoth~.!nan~ idol and ~0t.RetHttes barkin~'. the other ,J

c; 5-<.-..~ c~ ~.I\.o.e",l" e... t .. .",(1;-' ~ 1~' .. -t;. O-e.L-p;;k~ cf.,. ~V
_./ m~?n '_r.~<~hin. ±-t:- giv~s a sense of courage lY QREl Som~times t~ misguided

l~. C'.l (, . '~ .I...L-4.' t.r- ,- L..-n. 4.... "'"'-- •.~( h..e .<' .tt,£... ~'k¥ &,7 L" a '.' -< c;< ..,d";1 <'1 • ' .(J;t' t'r"
I evttn congratulate us ....7jet me disabuse your mind bY

l
~g that there

is no form of preaching that requires less of intell~~~~~~A~~{~~~

rlVfn.en the unclean

On the f"rm upon which I was raised there
:JI {, t', \{ Il o""'y;, ...... .....J t, ,-', '" ". ( (,~) ';> ~~._{,

I lr"sprout s '.1" Weuaa.

is always a temporary success.

'}8.S some upland that was very fruitful in sassafrHs
~-(:., ~ IL:t:.~", '._~' . (I (Lf ,.'. .'/ -t" ti "J7l '" 't~
;b-e~.:!:d: ~ tllOse pests &¥&P?f @Pi:ng. I think I have dug enough sassafrns
!l.-".-ef .(,' , d,/'" 'f,. ,r;:, ..... I ( "'I'" J t,,~,~, ( < .,·f (1..,.:.,'. t,. ~. J;!< 'I!> < " .( ,t'-".{•• ,,' • 'l
SDrout s to fl18ke tea out of the Gulf of Mexico • .; :Non, thE} .t.roub1-&--wi-th l,
~, . . e . c.... . I ,/.. I ~ .- /, ..". t: ' '(V t. c::r;..." <. ( • 'h..::_ l... o-t:•. \. -t;(,... 0..<, (. - '" co • • ~-.... - I~. ,. to.. • ! I~ '" 'I' ", I .. ,( (. <" - """, '(I

~~:i-w:.:--b-ee-rr---d.e.stroy:.edthe~--w*:'ttld,r.!o.b.~ay:=·d:e3-·
/..~~. 0" ,t 0.--- {-r. e..rL ~'";.'r;;'.,.,.,'. ---(~·'l. ~."""_··t."" s;,., " "A" c;.,," t...., ••. , ",..\" t:'<.l.c....... ,4.-<.. " •• '1 -t.. '£<'.ji; "i'

~. 'The other day I we~t fishing in",~, ~k;r boat. 'Me bHiled out
;,d." , ~ t..... .c.

the "vater 2~'i ht, but it 1vould not stf'Y b iled out. It kept coming
" Ir,k,...· I....,.

~ J1~' IJ:-d L~: t. '" ";' ~ . '" -t-l (J..t ('.J<.. rJJ '.C,"M /', ('.' (. ' .• <1.1 .
back. IA...o-e~A_~ fIfO U "I" , ..... (" v' ....... 'Z..L-, 1

. {y 47'tij· ~~'/
~ .(. _. LL--.;..,

Jesus is emphasizing ~, fact.,. ift -th:i:-s story:
(,...xi~

spir'it is ,wneout of a man he !~eS't through d.ry places) seeking rest(,

",,\.



anu J. J.Tlue iJIl nune. 'l'nenvs a1-,:;n~, '1. Wl1.1. re'Curn BR"'CO my nouse 0'rr"ence OF

I kJ.•• " L
cpwe ~ out I, andvhe come i~hl aRc1 flndeth it empty, swept, and g~rnished.

'Jlhen goeth hAl' nnd troketh ~~ himself seven other fjoirits more wicked
._~ ~

than himself; andy e~te:r'e-t±1 in and dwelleeh there'. ~nd the lest stG.te

of thet n1l'm is or'se than the first 11. What 'Nas his trac.edy? Not that

The

pot fully established. In fact, i4;-~ about the first

~
(le'"-" ... ('..

.c, v
good m8.n~ did .h~fl he~t out of the ark was to fet drunk.

he Rept hold on the evil that was in his heart. It was driven out.
,t(.~ ~;1~~'"' t. ~k"'( t-t~-L-'- ~~ ~ ~._,-t-::e .

But/ ~6~g ba-tJ.er cn.me to take its place" anocJG ~ c,;me back aGain,

seven-fold stronn:er than it Iud bedD before. 1
' ~(

/f.l" ...·'C·c..::f C<...I!A, 1> L,.. 4 l
There 'Nas a time If.lhen ~"~,co'n:Ilinced t:C~r·t if 'de could only

~·tt..L •. --

p:et rid of the Kaiser ,"if) 'Nouldll.have our feet )lrmtecl l"ip,ht on the t.nrGs-
I. .·l'.r, ,\ 6:•• ,( (.,-(1,.. r1,4'" - d~, ... ·~ (r-L .. ~.'f" C.~ (,-- &!£1!' "f' ,da.rL

hold ofy' ~a6.-i-&e·-P€f~"a1neci. But4'vwe at rid of him, ~,g.e·~·~-not

"\.14:>7 et~~.....,. P-' ("..c. • 'I.r/, '
Y:l. '6vi~e. ~he, ~ f el t that if we could~ get rid of Hi tIer, :.;.r-e
f6.-....... L&..u V'. ~J '1.. ",.. , f' .... (r..:.~ ~ '<l ,.(<< • J">,. (~~...1 If '" ' < r: ~- v/:- tve.. tJL.~<- -f......t»7
''iD~:i11tfJh",",I'.~Ht.... -1'l.-rrew......f1.al , ~ Hi tle~, 1.·.S gon.,e., ...and-f.l:&w-~S: e 2 f,\",'l.;ine ~\,
'~ ,1:;L.~_(,. t6.-L.L' -t) kit.. /p¢-" ... ("t' L- .£.::z;, C J .... ~ I :2-0 il c, , " (.~ 't

tl"-Q,t :h-I:....llie cou] d..J.::.e t r.:id--&f ~'-ffi.i l'"":&--~·:i:-n+;&·-*-,he-fT.&l-e.-en-~. '(
~~.

.:le i - ,l·l±.:i£-n.e.veJ;:...."b~l1s 0.. We ,;never briD£; in the. Guod by mer.ely ae str::y-
A~ c- ':.-.-d,., ~ ..,J)----tf ~4/'-P! f~t.., ~ " )t., 'J" P( (, ' ....( ~ <, ~.. ':~'v-)C .~I !", ,..(,~k1~ ~

ing the evil oy \~en GOO:-~gav·e the warlda ne1;(/'·-·~ by destroyin 11 f

~~<-.., \
the wicked and saviniC just one choice i>mily4.'~' even then Glie kint;c'iom was

- tLc-r
thingv·thi S

frontal attack upon evil is a fpilure because; its victories are never
{".,

permanent.

2. I 'r:hen
z:;r~

me7 p.p..e
~

a failure in th&-ee~&B:Ei-l+1He-e t)ecau~\e even if ~ , '



~t he "'-ft8 k-1-l-l-:1ng_-:the-frfttrefft--rJy--tfle--p~o-C-@gs. Well, I could~

§-e~Cb with a machine )·un. iflJhen the keeper of & morgue said

to his friend who was visiting hi$, ttyou have a b ad cough 11 ,

replied with c,msiderable v'Ji8dom. nYes, I have a bad cough, but any .
~c ..._~ ..~ '-.,_ ;-if o.

of these ch£tps lying about on slabs would be glad to hiwe itl/. v This

is

of

the case because the absence
I o.t- {\"'~'l

he p 1th~ n.... 4v'--(c<,/ •. {I. ...... C'. ....

j

of sickness does not mean the pI'esence

11!!'.. ...::t7... ,

3, Not only is the frontal attack a failure because it u'Jes not >w:.:r-

antee any positive good, but it is a failure because mere negative good
;vt'I"~1 ~~.1. ", ... '1 -t~J-f~"

ness is thS('iv8I'8t .f~ of evil. rrhat was certr.inly the conviction of
(A/'" , d J,J -i'l

Jesus. In all his parables of judfment he never ha.d one singlev~- .

~ against the aggressive sinner who shot up the town or who becune

guilty of some pal i ti ve fmd outrae:eous wicksdre ss. Every p~Table of

judgment W[,S ~i;~ a,:~ainst the mrm \'\1ho ctid no particular harm at al111
:I;t: te.-J'6/\.. Q.t.-...............Q (I C1 f-' . II

vthe man who was faultily faultless, icily regul:;r, splendidly null.

rrhe only charFe ae:ainst the Driest \'as the:t in the presence of human

need he thoU[:ht only of him::i8:J.f'. Tb.e--~' Di V8 s ,who lifted up
~e\ <\.i-- ... ~., L 'l. CO'(~_ ~,. " '. ", -- ,/, '/.{·c- ,.J.,~,' / (,( f t>--r ~ (""''-'--7 (<-« .... rr;-

hi s eyes in hellvV'.f-(.raH8;;.-.:Jt&lf1!'1-.at he sim,ly !.e~e b nnquet s~~ forgot the l'J1i:jn
• j r .r:-' f. \

in need who lay Rt his very c'oor. The most hopeless of all hopelHss

sinners in the mind of Jesus is the man who is negatively good.

If, therefore, liVe are to accom.)lish fnythinf~; by preachint'" we

preaching !'.e:ainst false gOdS.
any of those pag8n cities·~

must pr'each po si tively. Had I !~one out with the saint s of the early

h h h t . T "'l ....f"(r h . . 0c urc , 1J'J at a June _ \~_ ave nan

1:"t::" .. i
ti8..J:'J::.i.ed. a whole year iilI could have

:., •.-f\
denounc~ Jupiter and Mars





eth from me my couraU,e ti"keth th.gt which not enricf,eth him, but mpkes

nul, ue: WllU J. .L.LCn-V.J_U .J..J....LJo..1, r:~J.J.~.~. J.l.Cl'~ Lfe-/Ul.l. ."::iJ..Cl..Vv l",U VJ.J.UUUCtJ.l.Uu...L. \'11 o..u .l.a-1..~LV, ,JI
/~l

II r;
me fJour indeed. That is no~ exactly the 'Nay Shakespeare wrote i_t"'rZu"t[,: '.\ or-I e, d?l:"t- <~'is 'f.:, .e,. " , I" f... ~..• , • •J .. ""J{ 1---, i'<, ~--c/...., _. f. ,0..(.. ,..:[ -(. <' '.-'l,,< ~jc,-~«) .~<?: '.' t,,/)

J!q just as true as the ct/iy in'i1Jhichhe wY'ote j,t.\J,••·:···~d 7 (I' L ~I\.~~"'\"~~c\

But you SRy, HAre we not to face the grim onG ugly facts of life'?

~,~s not the shallow optimist 01"tC of thf-'majOI' 1'oel> of mankind ",? To
(i u ..l r ' . • .r}J

both of the se I ans'~!er a posi tive a1'firmati ve. V We are (to face the
...:., t~,. r ,.,,!. ,.~ ,_ "t •."".{. " '. . J (fJ(' t .~li'" , , , c~ I

facts to life'i:aQd we are not 'to be blind optimists. But~ no
~, {-t-.... e- • f4. _ ~, {.....! (t,f •• "", , 'l (i /r

cllore". to be blind pessimists, ..and when we face the f~,cts of L,1'e we ~
drt-j (, <., /

~ face all of the facts, and not simply thJ-irim and del)ressing ~.

This I ;;r4t.U;;; ~~~~~n C:h<~1. ~~;~~h~s"'~~Liscour'a,ing ser'mon is a realist.

No man 1J'Jho preaches a discouragingsermon'has really faced the facts •
.Uv:vftt .t." . _

He may have faced the'~ f::,cts, but he hHs not f'cedthe supreme

fact, .gnd that is the fact of God.

Let me remind you that of all the books ever written there is none

that faces more bravely and more candidly the ugly and grim facts of

life, than does this book we call the Bible. There is no sht=!llow Polly-
j/A ........ .i..... 4~ ¥J(!. ••~l.'·'i? ~-c_~ L..rc 4 ~4, (...,..t,a7,,£4 tt .. --eft---e...·<t£•. "/

annaism here. It fa.ces·t-he, grim facts 'in--a-l'~"Mte4--r' horri(1 ~,:i-ft&&s. I

Yet, there is no other book ever J.n>i~n thrt has done so much to en-
.,..··1.-.........e,,,- ....,.

CO"lJI'ap: e the tremblinr; he Y't.'S of t.1-1.-B-'t'\f-&'l'-'±d. There [~re two words that it

uses together again and ae,ain. As soon as I am able I want to ~Jreach a
~- fA~("' {".( ... ~,..{ l'r) L

sermon on those two words. ~ wonder j;;g that I have not.:u.&et:Vthem

long ago. The \'Jords are the se, UBut God f1 • '1l he author will tell of a
-{f..L'.."t /J (" ~ ...\ -{, Rk./C-.. r-4~ I'/<. ","'7 [ (.c~, ,i or: ..e.. ~~ <>. -. ~f ~"'1 '"A- to ,·fA a

tragic facti aaQ then over against that .~ fact he 9uts the I34:-g <l.......".41 '/
f~-·--

fact of @od.

POI' lnstance, bere is ,Toseph ",nel his brothers who lwve just
~. 1",..7 ZIA

returned from layj,nF the"" a"l'rg of their f:tter to ;E.~,cj prest. These

br'others corne crininc; into the LJI'82.eIlc30f Joseph, bec£use they fe31

that nov) that thcoil' father is out of the 1Nay, this powerful man will

~~~~;;~-<"L -(; "<t., ~
v"', ·r the Fncient grue1. e he bears them. But Joseph rises to splen(id



heirhts. He does not disguise the fnct thet they have done him a greBt

wrong. He does not minimj.z e th(::ir evil. He s nid, !lyou "ere out to,~ct

me. You me,'mt it unto me for evil. You intended wLen you r:::old me into

slaver;.r thrt Ihoul," (~>:.: in the ObSCHJ'ity of' 8. s(~lvc's pen in [,DE.T,,:n. '-. 4 .... '-'
II 7/.v..-<. ~ 0--.... Cn." ( cr Ii····'! lo(

country.' But God mennt 1 t unto .ood. v Goel took a J'fmel rmd 30 used C,..<l~

lie:tA' "tL- . L ~~.a. •
thpt evil as to chan e it into rood. ~lcaused that vPf1th tt"cEltll!:n+eY thouht

~'Q ...~ /l.A~

'J8S ~c'oinc to end in a slave penJcnsl~ in an imElorc9lity of' usefulness.
~_'- CA,.t,<. ,,4../ ru....~-ee..., e' rt'1 ~..e....~- _,<!!t y t< ,.

rfi~e Dible fa-ee'e-4ili-e-f-t'te'~WlJenyWe clqoieoot £(:m th:t-wQO eve-r / ') ~ r,,1"oil!l/

·~U...-. ~.'\ .. , _.~ < .•,J "'<1 ~t ~ " d', .}-t-- '. t.(./ (.,.....e- t::_ ,,-.~ .', .~<c <' t. ?!'/~f(' t. '-- ,.. :c . I b.b.M I
~+w,LwQr-ld.~~·t-~·'~r-:u:e, UR._\"J...e."....c.r.1l-QJ..fie~J"I". Bpt Goa relaeel him

. "(
from the dead. klways over a?fJ.inst the v!orst thr.t man cen 0.0 stam..i.3

the ff'ct of God o

~~~-l- F/Yt"'" c/
Our Lord v Wf''''v'601iepietti5~J hn encourhging prcacLer. '1'ile1'e Vias

A1rd "'/¥J.en, near' the end of his ministry, he had to .:['ac8 the se~-)l~linG, fnil- t'

. tJ.....- t. "-"l ~. (I {. tJ ~'-·'le:t...e ..c... ·tL~ tf.n" "? (." l'''·I·(.. }
ure of th:t ministry ,~J;.s i'allw'e to win his people to his waynd ,
r. f-.--..c-<--.vt.i.A........ C-''/'t r, " >" ((.~--l ...., .0£.,~~ .'f::t!---..-c ('.(.. ~ '- ) (.:." ;0

Hom their- ovvn---g.P&~-fre--:to-e7k~-t:Jrward..--Gand.:idq.-tO-.-tila...t.r~:"",;bc.~.re...s.uJ-t.s f i

')1..... ~-'- -tie>-! ~~_ ,.::>{< .[., t"'). '. --:'6' at:·1 H u..-:::f-t_.,v,_-'\..h~.{.~ ", .' .. cL 1-.)./)}'V'~' f4
&C 4iliei±ft·,j.!'l:fr"'t'§ to aC'"Ce-pt-+dJn. Jie-...pl:Eltureo -eh~t. ~omtrrt~ wf.en £ .. strophe f

!o

will walk hard upon tho heels of c8.\3trophe) rmd travody upon the heels ofi (J
~.). C.- (1..!4. -4, ... ..sz-::( ":;:;J to· ... '-~f . I ~.,

tr8pedy.,...-s-g 4;kl..at men's he rts' d f'il them for fear. But 1i'That is ~~1 ~
~ t-4j -t:".~ ..-t, 7....... • 1.. f;;-tcr-·Id"Q./ !-/-a--<.......
~ conclusion? B-Iren ~en":teu Boe a;:Ll these thine;~, "loOk up, rnd lift

up your heads~ for your re(!emption d1',weth nii~:hn. God is ,:.lways in

the heart of the tragedy, ~ for those who trust him he m:,kes ~\ll -.I

H
/' ". -/1 r" .IL"-, ~ < ••• ,.-c,.,l./L \. •

J , '-" L "", "-.. -v-r,z,.t- ti...... -(...) I
thini's to work for pood. £A.' -4 . e . .

d :-.' .. "e... ~ ~.,....."".......e:- ( ~...."'9' .•,
~-t,_.'-, Lt.,..-..................... '........ 't

. lIf{Jtere . is a scene to make the heart stan up ~nd cheer. 'rLer'e is
~~(L..-..a.A- J.A:-ttJ.e vessel in the Fle(i.iterranean"Sea i:hat j_s Slovlly oin to pieces.

'-.n>.......A..j ~".l--··1-1!."···~· 0. .. ,14 fi.!cP""1

rrhose on ~k ar"'eoinr:' to pieces too out of' sheer desp" ir r:nd hunger.

Then, out from the hole of the vessel comes a man who grips a bit of
, d...e::--",,,/\,.--.tL ~.lS" d,Lb ..• 'A.",.,y, W:.-~«. ,

('I broken sp ar Hnn IJ.ft s hl S VOl ce 'c'.nn ~.s, "Be 01 CoOOd cneer".
?-k....""',....
~~ pfieachesan encourar:ing sermon. Onllat does he base his courage?



fU).RUHO TluaOHT3M .JAI.ROM3~ YAWO.J..JArJ
Not upon the clearing weather. The storm is still on. Not upon the

~.jR ,t!ZITl'lUO;' .>1 II1HQl~· 2"C~Aq - JJ.'lqqAH:' OJ ZIVOJ.'

seaworthiness of the vessel. It"¥~ng to pieces. :I'lot upon cap-
I CI q I a e I S'it I lot • ll' 0 r iii 0 a ". =A L. 1-..:....~

They are totally unreliable. He bases !H:. upon on~oaaoc ""A',"
I t '!10tOl:>s2 ""den

Therefore, sirs, be of good cL~er, for I

tain and cre,v.
YA;) "'V.BV:l

""110:>1obJ k ",tllftlM
fact, the fact of God.

to h-im t~~~., --~

stevenson nt'kes this en try. ~s, ill have geen to church

today and am not depressed!l. I know that \r1h,-t he says is c pable of

. more than one interpretation. I am taking it in its best ~;ense. He
"1~ )'tA..-._~•• "Q._.......

Vias a man('who I s life was one long bnttle with di sease. He had much to

discourage him. He seems to sPy, tlr was depressed. '11he clouds were

in~ sky and the burden that lay upon me seemed £reater than I could

bear. But I went out to God I s house ~lnd a tElll son of God stood in

the pulpit and parted he cloudSMd I cawht a glimpse of' the blue.

Better still, I caw;ht a Glimpse of the face of my Lord, and I C8me

a.ray vlJi th my burden lifted and with a new couraf-:e in my hear~ That

is preaching at its besJ. I should like to have been the minister

on that day.~ry good ser]!1on -4-s 9:- eouragebafl.ilIPeT. QA..,,-,"..tt.• .(J @~"""""",c">-1-'{'
.~ J u

Lf1+1el1~

~~ rt1-~-.-.. 1.......A-......_

yin a single terse sentence.
~~

to touch me on the shoulder

.,'~ ,IV
7yr

't7'- tv-ue r:eac11 n defl'nl' te destl'natl'on.·~ ~-~o·-~u·;'t"'rlt'. 'J*..; ~)ermon otrJ"ht to C'- ~ e.Y-J. ~"l'
~.1L"'JtA

to start aeQ- tr.a.vel/ and aI'!D:tve. ~._+t. is the minister who knows
I b-J--,,__ -/:::-

where he is going dr.~ he ,c,ets ou7 ~'he ma~ksman who can see... his/".o..-
". ,.. L-t- e-r:1 6..,.~ C'" tl"i-t.. tt l t

mark clearly before he shoots. I thinky-",ve can s ay that tflis is true _'
l2.~-<-_.., C;~ .... " f./'-C!e. fl ...t.l -u..,_ &7~.L-tCJ

of practically every really :ood sermon. 'rife cou~~e thot sermon 0
'f. ".............,

If the chairman of Ai·· ~le:bd board were

as7r~-e~pulpit mo~t'''fi/ij g~day



of at a particular target.

N,.ew-,T(; fail to~tit·...i'~H~~en to leave our hearers, .if tae~
13J;;!.e qerj 011S mjnde4-~t confused and bewildered. A brl>;ht boy whom

I know quite well ~.~, his preacher father ~ few mQ~t£& &f~o.. after
-L 4.".,(. ~.~_ I.~ .?~ ~~.JI,.e< ..- eta... .... .c.....

a serillon that 'th-e fa:t},lm::.~_liaa..::p~e:~4:-w'¥&};l eOR8:iEloPf:te~ wandering in

was to get to hear him tell of his destination. And you know, so far

as I can remember, he had one uniform answer, "I just knocking about".

Now and then we preach w~en that is the way we woul express it. We

are not going an:Fwhere in particulflr. We are cking about.

Now, if we are to preach a good sermon I say ought to have a
(, .

definite ,;oal. We ought to' aim at a def'ini te mark. he oillly {,'lan

in the Bible so far as I know who ever hit a mark at which he was not

aiming was that nameless soldier who liquidated Ahab. He was not

~oti~~ a~~~~-I(e ,;rmp1;-::i'd 'tcf ht~~et;;·~'i~Li~1·s;00ting time and

I have here an arrow. I might as well get rid of it", ~ ~f4- cert ain



Though I have failed many times to have E'J1y open response, yet of trwse

who have come forward to unite with the church I fhink it is safe to say

th t by far the majority have been won in this fashion.
~~- tL...

• Here then i~·pj1S.t,I think~very good sermon ought to be. r Char-
~A.-. ~"I-L

acter1 that every geod sermon oy.ht te have. It oUi~.ht to be interesting.
~ ~..u.~

If it isn""'t, folks v~.t listen to it. And 1f nobody listens we are .
. tIJ~ ~~...,.A_~u.--L4-~"''''''' ~~ 4~ ~

wasting our own time and the~ timeY"~ are Q oing them pOSl tl VB harm.

A sermon ouht to be constructive. No Wrrlount of denunciation can

bring about ('positive .:'~oodness. Absence of sickness does not mean

health, and absence of vices does not mean virtue, and mere har:ili-

lessness does not mean holiness ~e. Third, every serEIon OUGht



definite decision.

, '-'-","",,_IIiiIi:.'~...::.:-~'4.~_~";'~~~':" ~_I"'_.'~_~':"· :;-~~""lA
,



giv~V'You because it is yours. To some this will sounG trite. But

after watching myself nne others I have become convinceG. tilrlt one

of the most c1iff'i cul t deci sions that the mini ater hp s t·o t I,ke is tIle

decision to be himself.

Thistemptption to be somebody 4t:lse j,s no resoecter of persons.

It dogs the steps of the greatly eifted quite as often as it does

the steps of those whose f-dfts arB mediocre. Perhaps all of us are

at times te;:y]ted to strike a ose, assume Fin attitude, use n tone

.'JI;

of voice.not our own. In so doing we may feel that we are making

a better impression tban W8 would if we dareCi to be our O,'iD selves.

But, I doubt if thRt is ever the case. By seekin to be \f"hpt we

a.t-
'~re not, we tfmd to fae-e into certain practices. that hurt rather

-./ than help.ff First, in seekin:' to be another, "'18 become sel£'- conscious.

--&~~'"The minister who is 8~*:lnt; to be somebociy else has to watch him-

self or he will forget the particular chAracter that he is s8ekin

to play. For instance, I know a man who often uses rJ br~);,ue 1Nhich

is not quite natural to him. But in spite of this he manages,uite

~ell so long as he is on his guard. But, if be becomes so gripped

by Ilis message that he forgets himself, he la9ses into ordin8,ry

English. The fact, therefore, that a minister who plays a part has

to be constantly on guard, tends to make him self conscious.

Second, the minister who seeks to be somebody slpe is alvvays

more or less in a strain. It is hard to pretend to be rich ~hen one

is poor. It is a strain to pretend to know when one does not know.

It is a tremendous strain to play youn~ when one is old. It is

always a strain to be somethinG that you are not. This strain is

often hFlrd both on the minister and those who h(:.:pr him. In fact,

no man cRn out a congregation at ease unless he i8 pt ease himself.

Be natural, therefore. To refuse to do so leads at once to self-con-

sciousness and strain.



Third, in an effort to be somebody else, we are likely to lose

in Ft measlJre w atever chRrm we mB.;! posEless. Naturalness is one of

the most c~-iptivntinc:: characteristics ti,~t any i dividual can have.

When 'Nill Rogers was killed back in 1935, hi s df: ath was 1 afllented by

more people thEm that of fmy other man ',r,rho haei died up to th,::t time.

IAA-.c.... m "'" +- 'n ~ ,,+- 1A~. 'I"~.I..y~.uv-,_,e:a:s-€. Vfuat was the secret of hi s populE,ri ty?

Certai.nly one creat factor was his naturalness. He never ceaseo. to

be himself. Being natural is a bit like we~ring clothes that fit.

Even clothing that are made ~ of ordinary material will look well

if tbey fit the indi vidu'11 \'Iho we ars them. On the other hand, now -

ever fine the materiAl and however well made a garment may be, if
/l,

it does not fit, it makes the wearer look awkward and ue.,ly.' Had
",' .;.( t'). r A(

David one out to meet Goliath in the armor of Saul he would,have

looked ridiculous,~bee-aus-B--SA-ul' s armor ·e.id--not fi·t, him. Not only

--§D,tfbut he 1'1!oulc1. in all pl'ob:c1bility have lost the fight.~(~i-d

'u.ou.Bee·aus·e---hed""red to be ·hlnlself; both in dress and otherwise.

When I WAS just [!,ettinL. well into my teens, I made up my

mind thet I would 'iuit wearing the custom made [)~'.rments such as

other farmer boys about

me a tailor-made suit.

me were

To this

\
w\8rlng. I decided instead to buy

en~!I sent for the catalog of Mont-
, \

gomer'! Ward & coml;)l'lDY. When it c~me\ I turned to the tailorin,:,. de-

partment Rnd SRW tbe picture of a m8J'bifieent chal) who looked just

like I loneec to look. Therefore, thou;h the pri ce ',jas tne 1.'01'-

biddinp: sum

suit.

of ~t;13 .50, I made up my mind I ,was going to buy that
\

Now, there was one catch. There was no tailor about so I

had to take my own measur's.
\

Blessed is the \man thp.t c~m take his
\

o'rm measure. I took mine and sent off' s~)f)cii',icatLms and in due

t ' "t I I tcourse, .tle SUl cmnr. ucked it under my arm, hur ied home,

and went up stairs t,o put it on and to come dovlJD and surprise the



family. I did. You mL'.:ht have tried that suit on every form of
\ / 'J

man and beast, but i t woul~ not hale fit any thin£: in the he avens'

above or in the earth bene~th or ib the "'aters under the earth.
\ '

}1indful of the fact t1+at the catalog s'lid sp eeifi cally, "We

81'e not res)onsible for the f~ t of a t ailor-m~:..de suit II, liVas in

deep dist,·ess.
\
\

In spite of th~s stern word, however, I sent the
.. \

cre ation 'bac;l{, writing thi s word\. only, ill know tJlat you Elre not

ressoonsible for the fit of a tai~or-made suit, but I cannot use

thi s II. A few days latel' I Ire .eive~ a check not only for the full
\
\

amount p aid for the suit, but al so f;,or express chartes both ays.
\

I have alwR.ys deeply aptJreciated it, \tJut I R.ve nev(-;r fully under-

stOOel it. My guess is tl-",tNhen they looked th8t suit over they

~~aid, llAnybody who is even i)pprox:1.matelj\ as deformed as this suit
\

indicates, needs help Rnd needs it badly'\
\

Yet, what was wron2 ,,',fith my suit? I.t W8S not tl'.:.,t :it W::1S

:Lt was of shoddy materifJl.It was not tLet

~o into the 0ulpit clad in

",-,

~ot well made.-- -, ~ _.--..---..........

one defect ',IV ;-s-'-'Mw,t it did n.ot fi ~ .
~ 5i.,~" ",r'/ ,> .vi

thingsis a rni sfi t. 'Pft.ePBi'0-P€, w1en
Always

we

he

Its

cheape s L of cheap

armor not our own, usinG a voice not our own, trying to be other
7.( .(>j _. ",-l, ~ (£'~ L·t.- l.<" e c.~ ...,...._.. .l t./ "'F.L( ....

than we m'e, WE greatly lessen our chcmces of victory. -/ Instsl?'€. we

tend to become self-conscious, to strain, nn t , to lose wtwt ch:;rm 1.'/e

have. Therefore,

but be your self.

I bee of you, be yourself, your best possible self,
f......,'" ~~:J C-c..~ ...-e ........_~

You cannot attain yn'ur"~ fn any otnel' W Wi.

3. In deliverin[5 yC"ur sermon, US8 every pO'"er :.hat God

l'l8S i.'.iven you. ffUse your imagination. If you have little, seek to

cultivate 'hat you have. Strive to see and to enable your people

to see. It is l)erfectly amazing how some ministers can so discuss

one of the live characce s of the Bible as to seem to the hearers

to be performinc an autopsy upon h~~ Yet, another can make that



his pew. The difference is due, At least in p~rt, to ~ difference

in Imavination.

~
~ to tell stories. It 1s said of Jesus thnt he spoke many

th1nQ:s unto them in o8rp,bles or stories and without a story spake

he not unto them. If EveF,y pI>eacher au ht to make a study of how to

tell a story. In selecting stories do not be afraid of one tLst has

in it a touch of terrs. I do not think our modern congreGations

are slJffe}Oing unduly from too much emotion. I sat by a minister at

In the course of our conversation he warn-

ed me earnestly against appealing in any wny to the emotions. There
;a.....'L.~ , =-~ (,..r1J-l, ' ~'f

was no thin,:,: GI'iticle &f·-m-e in his ~'Rl as he knew nothing about

me. He just felt it his duty to treat any emotion as one would

treat a suspected person in time of war. I was not disposed to argue

the question 1"lith him. Rut as I listened I becP.u'Yle oossessed of a

strong ~;:;t~.i.~~\hnt the m81ady from which hi s congregation was
U r ' '

, (: ~ ....). <.>.{. . r, 1\ f
... - "~,\ { - ~" I

sufferinr; was not,; emotion!al~m. In i'i,Ct, I dare say that tlle

pews in his church b'lu'st into teflrs quite as often as the members

of his consregation.

Of couI>se, I am not makin 'n ap'lepl £'01' mere "sob stuff".

I am only askinc' th·,t we deal reali sticallywith life as e find it,

which is a min,linl' of joy .nd sorr-ow, of Ian hter and tears. A

good many years ago, I attended a service glong wi th Bis~,op Hw:;hes.

At that time I did not know the Bishop very well. I came to know

him more intim8tely lRteI', and to r"',co,'nize rdm as one 01' the choicest

and tenderest souls th:t I have been privileged to meet. At first

glance he looked to me like a man ~ho had harrlly a te~r in his make
h~ ~ll.r41 F (' " •..• ;:". '. c .

up. Yet as the ministervo-f--t-h-e"G-Ry preached VJith pas~don and power,

the Bi shop wept nlon:.?: with the rest of us. VIr en the serlilon I!H: saver,

he made this remarl{: lilt help s me to c, y like thi s. It always

pur'!8S something mean out of mell.



If it is native to you, do not he2itate to u~e clean and

wholesome humor. Lauhter and tears are next-cloOI' neLh,)ors.

It is my conviction that humor does not belonb simpl> to the theater,

to the movies, to the club, to the 10d,Cce, to the home; everywhere ,

in fact, except in the sanctuary. I know there is a certein type

of humor that has no place there or anywheJe else. But I am con-

vinced that lau hter is just as pious as tears. The minister who

h8s no sense of humoT' is very prone to major on minors. Blessed,

therefore, is the minister who hr\s sufficient hUftlOr to "sweeten

bitter things with pentle ll·m.hter ll •

Of course there are &.KG81.1ent lil,uc1 consecr:\ted ministers who

feel tha.t laurrhter has no place in the sanctuary. But, there CiTe

those equally consecrated who have made fine use of it. The sointed

Spurgeon was one. And b lieve it or not, that clistinguished Epis-

cop ali an, Bhilip Brooks, was another. Bi shOt) Hughes, to whom I re-

ferred a moment at'o, preached for years without usin" any humor.

Then he beru;n toive rein to the delicious lau;:hter that was his

by nature. Having done so, consecrated sloint thcmgh he ~'IRS, he
~""-"'" - r.....~~<. .. :J. ,,"){.'-4 ~.(.~ ~ ...... 4.._.... "A ff... . . , .~ ,.. ..... ~

never saw fit to chfm e. v(Immo'P· is'amB: ns .totill..end. It.s.e.rves ~

to QuiCken attention. It serves to h~nize both the preHcher 8nd

the sermon. I am persuaded also thayfO\everyone who is offended

by the right kind of humor, R h'l'n~d will"\l{e helped by it.

~ I \
J Some years aco at the G:l..OSe)Of a sermon RbEmtlemr:m carne for-

,J -'\

< WArd looking for all the world 1 0 k the incRrnation of Lhe co@nittal

service. Shakinri hands, he sqid r dIy, III liked your sermc,n, but

bevvare of that hrunor. Remember thqt the Bible says, I Jesus wept I ,

but it never SRyS that

of the Scripturel Why

fact that this lW-LD who

he laughed II. Wn>t a queer interpretstion

does the Bible s'\Jesus wept~ Bec"use the

was constantly sl'lyi~g to others, "Be of

I

good cheer Jl
, the fact that/this sunniest of Rll men should have his

/



.J..J.O"'-L./ ~ ....... l._'L'\.I• .J C~"""..L..L- ....... ~.• __ ... ---·----C.::

/

all the while they might have wri tte 61' him that he laue·,hed. But

because he was so uniformly cheerful, ey wrote thrt he wept.

To see that Jes~~ad a delicious ense of hurrlor it is only ,

necessary to read the GOSP~Look at thi~"'picture: on~:~:e~.e.~<q.... >"

t.::--- -A'" ue. .. '" l.

approached ~fl.er r~nd sAld, I1paJ'don me, but there is a mote in your
TL. I>c,..,,~,.,( ""1'" /'.£. ~ d

eye". -'rh.e.-...f.r:.i.end&n-e-w.e.red, "Pardon me,Jbut there is a plank, 8
")-L.<...I ~_. L...~....., ..< 8'-~~.-" ~ CC...._

whole saw log, in y{)ur...s~.e'"1 On another occasion Jesus, said, r1you

Pharisees are very careful. If you get a gnat in your wine, you

strain and strain Rnd strRin. You would not drink a gnat for any-

thing. But if you eet a c,'mel in your wine, you ! ulp him

hoofs, hwnps and all. You strain at a gnat and swallow a

down, hair, h...< "I.
'(. /

camel."

Jesus is law'hing at them and with them. He had a sense of humor.

(If God has given you H sense of'humor,make use of it. Lee.rn to

lau,f2:h at yourself nnd to lawh with others.)

t (Never for8 et that one can be just as serious in the tellinr

of a story thrt will m' ke i)80ple Inuh [is he can in tile tellin~', of
p tJl.....e.. .J I(..•. ,~, ( "rld

one that will mpke them weep) '±!Be re ason,rsomev"p eople ob j ec t to humor

in the PUlDit is because they have never distinguished between sol-

enmity and seriousness. 'rhe two words do not mean the same at all.

A minister may be very solemn and vel'y flippant. He mafly lEve a

face "that creRms 9nd m8ntles like a standing pool" Rnd yet have a

~ chaffy soul. On the other h!ond he rna:-' e very sunny ['end very

serious. Always we are to be serious, but tr-: t does not mean that

ali""Ys we pre to be solemn.y If, therefore,God has given you a s,ense

of .humor, seek to ~~S~.citl~~:-.hrSll.£~io;;:' 1'1""

~C"'fru,ar.y. There is somethine< fascinatinG about an ear-nest man.

E8rnestness helps to mAke possible the presence of God in the heart

of the minister. But no hHlf-hearted saintcRn walk with a whole -
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day, they rea.d there -the mecming of a pAssage of sCI'ipture thpt they

had but imperfectly und ers toad before. rrhey s ald, liThe ze pI toY' God's

house is burning him up II. ~,4r house on fire is interesting. A

man on fire is the most interestin, somethinf!; in the ';orld.

But if you desire to be uninteresting, be h::lf-hearted. The

author of, the 119th Psalm says, III hate rnen \Nho :Ire half cond half ll •

So do we all. In that respect we are kinfolks of Jesus Christ.

The only expRmle of divine discust VJe have in the New rrestslnent is

when Our Lord said of a certain churcb, "I know you, th8t you are

luke,"!arrn, you are nei ther cold nor hot;; you are hFlf-hearted, you

are straddlers, you are sitters on the fence, you are hitters of the

middle' of the :eo ad. You have never known the maj ':) s ty "nd the mirth

of gathering yours~lves tOGether, hurling yourselves like B projec-

ti I.e for life or for de' th int.o a ',;rer;t cause II. 1'he man who stands

in the pulpit, if' he is to represent his Lord, must be a man who in

laughter or in tears is desperately 88rnest •

<\

.'

LIt is this type Of. r~i\n \:;h t GOdflas been able to use across

yer!rs. It is this type~ th/t God can Uf"e today..

nOft 1:vhen the si)811\iS on r~e to deliver
_ 0,," r!;eltsltl~e ~11u~ion. rm/l ~:.b~ tr~~h ,~ies b;re
D'J,~ert or ,XLI on";,, th~Clt1 01 I,he 1 J,Vf,l,

[VLelt in the luc d pai"qdJ..""8 o:r air.
Only like souls I see thft folk t;nat under

Slaves who shc1ul,¢onquer, bound who 8h"uld be kings
Hearin.>': their one hopelfor the empty wonder

Sr'dly content with the sl"ow of thin E3.

Then with 8 burst ofin\-;oler able er 8vinL
3h:1. vel'3 throu. h me \In:e a trlJl!l,)et call

o to save them, tO/peri8~ for their"sFving
Die for their J;'ight} be offered for them 811".,

']'he mnn~rt,o faced a needy wor\;Ld of his day with thE;.t holy passion

t1elo ed r,o tlTn tIl,t ,riO'1d upside down. N)t only so but he leas been
1fi

breathing on all the c~ubesyuent centUJ~ies like a ;:-ulf stream~ lllio";

does your minister' preach?1I a wisitor asked ye!3,rs aL,o of one who



"HOI'} does my mlnister preach ll ,

~i\!as accustomes" to he'T a mqn V'.rho at thnt..~tttt£-y
est ~,8int/l~ '5fl-e~)ul,Jit of Scotl8TI.d.

(r ~

time T\f:,<:> ~··o.p the greaiJ-

Came the repl~r. "He preaches as if he were .lust cUeing to ::8e you

saved".

practice.

how

I h:=1ve r,iven you, my younT): friends, one man's opinion as to

t ~l11' h" ". f" 1. I f,o ....mp{8 the "for's. lfJ serVlce our ln8st 110nr.,\ ,-0 course, I p.In

conscious of the fact th·,t as lmper'fect as have been my instruct- 6lu-:'~

ions, even more imperfect h.p s been J'l;'T pr:'ctice.

81'e fori/hat they RTe VITO: th) ~~e are ~ ~,

Yet, hel'e they .
.L I .: if.t~....<:l...

-c..b I-<-~'''"''--' ~ ............

canst antlyy what

we Rre in t.he pulpit to do. Thi s 'Nill save us from we stinE: time by

s t artin~ l·,te, by becominr mere bulletin bo ''1'(1 s, by ,0 eC:.cUin.l.) trivial

talk about our2,el ves. It will drive us to t.he lnat tel' in h2n(1 as an

arrow to its mprk. Thus iNe shall seek in enrnest naturalne S8 to

deliver the message thnt God has ,c,iven us. Let us cia tliis in ehe

fai th thAt his !,'Iord sh[~ll not return unto him vl)ld. Even after our

worst failure we can join

ion. 71Lord, thC)'ll art all

with Spur~eon 88 he prays After this fash
)i.&o c. ( (l , ,L;( dt, ~v--<,I «.t. (, q,

powerful.v Thou c?nst make something OQt

of nothing. 'l';'ierefore, bless this sermon/I.



of the outline made it stick in the memory. It ran like this:

One reason for its popularity was that the simplicity and conciseness

In fFct it W8S repeated so many times that it almost becFme hackneyed.

a/
The ~st Person Lost Him That We Should Have Expected--
His Mother

She Lost Him in the Last Place We Should Have Expected-
The Church

II

I.

! ~minister preach a really powerful sermon on "The Lost
.......

telling was that sermon that many other preachers borrmved it.

III She Lost Him Without At First Being Conscious of Her Loss

IV She Found Him WIiere She Lost Him

For a ,uarter of a century I have remembered a gripping

sermon prea8hed by G. Campbell Morgan. His text, "Tne common people

heard Him gladly". His theme, "The $pell that Jesus'Rst over

I

Here is his outline.A1en 11.
A2u.,~.~ "'-

His Was the Spell of a Man Who Knew. ~ersp.ke with Authorit
YP. .~.

II His, Was the Spell of a Man Who Was Alive. Men ~onstantly

e- ~ked'tti1lI About Life. ~.£- i=--.- ~-"7 4~l~~

III His Was the Spell of a Man Who Cared. EIJerybody Felt the
Lo!!€ in the Hear-t--&t:..-Him. 'C\"~-'~'7 tn-47, L p-rl.f·.- t,<-J.-~ Jd...~t,,;,.t

c -J ~ A" ".. u~
_~ ~_~ c~",,~.,._,,_,....._ ....=( ~') f~,,·t. ~" ..

In seekin~ some years ago to prepare a sermon on the Pharisee

and the Publican I think I must have made at least fifty outlines

before I hit upon what was final for me. It might not be final for

you at all. But it stated simply what the,parable said to me. It

presented a threefold contrast.

I The Oontrast Between the Two Men Who Went To Pray.
1. One was at the top of the ladder in church

and state.
2. The other at the bottom.

II A Oontr8st in Their Prayers.
1. One prayed with a good eye on himself, a bad

eye on his brother, with no eye for the Lord
at all.



"""'-.......~
writer. In later years I have taken the easier ~ of dict~:;tin:

~ ..,.~'\., "v- ~-J.-!,-::--·C,<, ,~. ~ c"",,,,.:7i~~ '1 "3 / .... ~ ,;~L~. • {r-,.e ,~(;All.c.c:..c.e

them to a stenogr;opher. v ~ I always prepare -;;;;;; sermonSbefore •

writ~. There are oUler~l'fii-~eIs fnr better tJcta:n:- ±- 1Jvho~__
~ ')y":-'I~a.J ..t.LA ~.... '1e~.......( ~ /!!1e::'~i~--L''-! tL <Ok ·'7"'-_ f· ....'~ ... ,p •. # «j(J~ 4.-'-...,..
, . .. cOJrqose as they 11'lri te. y' rp.fleY-'J\Trito th€J ~n '¥<;,.,
'- ~ ....- d. <."-4. h.<.-"' .• ,. .., t( ~'<,j"", .\'.......... ~ CL ~4-...... ~I1cCJ.... ~1' 'f:;(-t.. ~~.. •

".,,; ~.r~t. R-vt I tffi-Blf tmrt--~..e&H±g~~Fmeft-fi:r-st-an4.....pI'~ach- (. \
.'4...... ~~.-~ ~Y\..o ~ ~''-~ ..-ol- ~.~·,t~ ~J ~ ..~/~!.....J. ~.L>-J!

..... ~ng N. w1tn..-a,congr;,:ogationin myeyer··m-~• ..§.El~.w.on.-.i-~~-,~ttNd, . .-/
'~v ~ ~<::'L!2.7-~ c::cra-.; '- ...t:~ ~'~-' S·..-.......e:::c, <1.... J,.--1--·........._... ·••-~4~,'--'-,. l ..nf.. Co ~

a~f ~pok~~---e-f- . . • . (;n. '1'lie-re-b&--a-a-i:-f4:.€r- -",
~ (~ e...... i-P,.....·eo-·"I,£A.. «----~d. c; ~-(G,"' .... -y r ~ t··.,,- t;.ri~-lt_-' ~

ence between ",h~-t-±S-s-poken l'mS: whllt :i-&-VF.f'4..~-:i:-8-m:y: Gon\tiqt- ). ~
I--t......A ~.~ ~_ ~ ;O.-L~-"'''- /l-{J, ... .,('a... 'i2 '-. c:-,.... c.....~-t~~. f-.__ ,-"". ,f, ~,.u-

i~at._a..s.ermon---thati8"a· g.poken. addresse-uf'ht :&oB-ouna-s-p--&k%n..,.:when
t1I...._,~....'I();~ v-- C~<'6L:t-F~~ e.. r

. . "~-&. P&B:G-.

Havine'_; thus prep ared and written the; serrncm, I lay it aside.

Somet~mes I read it over before I preach it. Sometimes I do not.

This'means thpt I never memorize a sermon. There ~re nt least

three grave objections to this prActice. First, it is expensive in

time. In fact there [ire -few men equal to the t"ask of preparing ind

memorizing two sermons a week. Second, such a preacher is in danger

of falling into the b.abit of recitin, or declaiming instead of

speaking from his heart. Third, he is often dOtged by the fear of

forgetting. To avoid this the tortured soul will sometimes fiJShis

gaze on the northeAst corner of the sanctUAry and never see his con-

gregation at all. With my outline well in mind, I speak such words

as are given. Naturally much that I say is just as I have written

it. Sometimes I feel thAt I improve it. But there is no effort to

remember it word for word. Therefore, neither notes nor manuscript

'!lould help me any more than Em extra hand.

Now, young gentlemen, I am not cownending this method to you

at all. I am simply telling you what I have found helpful to myself

across a ministry of forty yeaxs. But I do close with this urgent

word, flDo your utmost to let God see thnt you at least are a sound



...
Since this is the case, whenever

I am not preac~/s Christion sermon. On the contrery I mn

" wicked sermon. II went to hear a friend preach some months ago who

has ability I'md ~onsecr['\tion fRr beyond the ordinary. He had a lArge

and, I think, expectant congregation. But I felt that he let them

down :r:a4:oor8:@l,.. He had j'ust returned from EuropeoWith that gloomy

backgroundiil:hismind, . and wH~hthe'-'furtherhandicap of' physical

weHrines~he preRched what he cnlled H sermon. But it did not hrwe a

ray of light or a sp ark of hope in it. I felt then and feel now that

I:
lit was p, wicked sermon. No man has a rl J~ht so to preach as to send his

tF hearers away on flat tires. Every discouraging sermon is, I repeat, a

wicked sermon for which tho preacher needs to repen~ in sackcloth And

ashes.

every yeRr simply be,cause they have lost their courage.
-t-.-. ~>-'l."-{A... - ~....? ~~~c:r I', I •.

steals my purse steals tr,~sh!v T'was mine, H~is his, and

That is not exact-

has been
f(r-?tJ. ~ rt,

coura~':el ~h" that

It is an essential for us,efulness. A

asset, but a liability. It is~sscntial
Hundreds~ out tae---·l;:}.aGk E1~ by suicide

{\

"1:le "*10

But he who f'il c":eth from me my
.:A~K..

hirn, ~t mi"kes 1118 poor indeed If.

if we are to live rt all.

discouraged man: is not an

slave to thousands:
A..,

which not enriche'Wl

In the li~ht of this fact no wonder John Watson Brid near the
"'"tLo-1: ~ ~ 40 '-L.-

end of his life,v fI~ had ~ ministry to iJ.B over again,.A would preach
~ /J..rt- J2..,-_R-&.~ <.A. I.--...J. d.a-'-r~"?"'~ .~4. rrv.... *~ -:ir1-... ~.........~

more~g sermonf';-'It-. y' Geuraz;e i B -a,.:r1I'lce±-e-~ tre('!6L~e ~-:E-t--:i:s nqtr I

~ -.:... ~ <:!..A...Jl.. ,. t- ~_A"'''''d ......~.'''' ~._.c:::r-4. ....... '"k,............. I-t.,'....... d:.. ~"""''''-t. )::}. -C.•A

d:l: lJJ::x;~:J.r.Y, btlt a necessity. It is essential to the joy of life. When~
e;t£..d...6,

couraQ"e ,"oes ~"'e"'"80nr' &' oe s r'-' '-~' '.- '. --.

ly the way Shakespeare wrote it, but it is just as tr'ue DrO'l;'.€!i de~f -J..n

wtr-i-eh R@...."\i~. Instead of the dicourager faili11..o to 8nr'icr~ himself,
e~t:{... a-., ,..•«2.."

he fw.~ta05r I'~8yhimself aJ.en.>< ':ri t-h his victim.

'But you say, "Are ''\fe not to fnce the p:rim s.nd ugly facts of life?

Is not the shallow oPtimiS~: fO:_Of m~n:i::~_""~O~o,~~O~":h::~~/~~~



Our Lord himself was supremely an encouraginE; preacher.

was a word thnt was on his lips again and again. That word ,;,as !lBe of

"But God rhised him

pen, should

against the v,!orst th8t mf'n CFin do stands the

still this word, "But God ".

when tragedy reached its climax in the crucifixi,

of Jesus, we,

the dead ".

fact of God.

usefulness.

gQing:to

good cheer". He surpassed all others in JUtting heart and hooe

When, near" the end of liis ministry, it had to face the seeminp f",ilure
~ o"V'/f......t-4,......"' ..." ~ '.' ~

of"thct, ministpy,..,He had also to face the doom of His people thatvbecDme

sure because of their refusal to follow Him; -iJ;e picture that He (Jaints;::
1-+t.~ rJ.--..,.-........ , 'J../- I->.I.A-.. ~" v-r4
H is one of almost unrelieved horror.,.. Castrophe ~l l'Valk l1ard upon the

heelfl of c8strophe, Rnd trR["edy uoon tll.e heels of trs,gedy.
~.... -t,;

menls,hearts are going to fail them for fear. ButvY~at 1s

conclusionf ?When these thin~:s begin to come to pass, then

'lift up your heads, for you:;' redenption drnweth nigh". God

As a result

his thrilling
e
~ook up, and

~
is always in

the heart of the tracedy. For those who trust him He mekes pll things

to work fore',ood . With a gospel like that every minister can be a

courage bringer.

Here is a scene to make the heart stand up and cheer. A merchant

vessel in the Mediterranean Sea is slowly going to pieces. Those on

bORrd, p ass engel's and cre'w, are goin£" to piece s too out of sheer despair -

and hunger. Then out from the hole of the vessel comes a man who grips

a bit of a broken spar and lifts his voice A.nd dares to shout this great

'I'd, rtBe of Food cheer". Thus he preaches Hn encouraging sel'mon. On

does he base his courare? Not upon the cleaning woatner. The

is still on. Not upon the seaworthiness of the vessel. It is



S~lii gOlng ~o pleces. NO~ upon cap~aln ana crew. ~ney are ~o~aiiY.

unreliable. He bases his cheer upon one fact, the f~lct of God.

"Therefore, sirs, be of ~ood cheer, for I believe God that it shall

be even as it was told me." That is in a peculiar sense the messag of

the minister. It is, therefore, I repeat, our business to encourage.

To fail to do this is to foil to deliver the message with which we ~ave

been entrusted.
~. e.,.e,....:, Z __---L.

v Stevenson makes thi sentry. "I have been to church touay :md am

not depressed". I know that what he says is capable of more than one

interpretation. I am taking it in its best sense. He was a man, you

remember, who's life was one long battle with disease. He had much to

discoursq:e him. He seerns to say, "I was depressed. The clouds were

in my sky and the burden that lay upon me sef';med greater thrn I could

bear. But I went out to Gnd's house and a tall son of God stood in the

pulpi t and parted the clouds and I cau.,.ht a glimp se of the blue.

Better still, I cauc;ht a glimpse of the f8ce of my Lord, and I carne
J)

away with my burden lifted and with: a !few c01.lrase in my heart. I

should like to have be'll the minister on thnt day. That is preaching

at its best. Every good sermon p5ves courage. -

IV
, ...;c.. ...i(AA->-L '-t- ~c:;:

A good sermon will reach a definite destination. .A..-~~mw.on ~ld

start, travel, ~nd arrive. Blessed is·the minister who knows where

he is going~ before he sets out, the marksman who can ,see his mark

clearly before he shoots. think that if we nre definite we can s-a;r-tnat

your people today"?

Indeed if you

e whole side
~

e.

YGlllP- bQ& I'd wsp.e-t"eJ to@~-on-..t..he S~;..Ll..A.......,,~_._as_~ou enter--tne- pul-pi. t
~ ~ ~ . '---'--

p.ext Sundaif-&fld ask, lIVVh"'t are you goini to te
A. ,.<L."'-'Ct f <

You should be able to give your answer in~ sente

cannot there is grave danger that you are shooting at
I



-~

'I).o-fa:ll. to he defini..:t-e-·4e--e-f-t-eft·-4'j-e-'"±-eave·~our'··h€h"l-F~1lS--~.d

~~.
'bQwiJ:deped. v A bJ:Yl.ght boy whom I know "Iuite well asked his prescher

father after a sermon that had been Iittle more th"\n a wandering in the

· " wilderness.. flDaddy, what were you trying to get ,us to do? tl This 1§2- hon-
..-'1... __ . '_.~ ~"~''{-;{;''''I&'''.. LU'..,~ . .... . . ."""'#~-::-A -~.t-.J.,-r.. ..~ ~. .,...Uki/ ,~ ..~;.....~- ~. ~~

ored and oved his faUher. 'He wa e~ger tOv~8 ai~ f~t~~l~ w ~e
~

.:O&.eply desir..ed.....-t.o.--po8;<l-ize·~!a.th~~e ~im. ButJ:1e could
~ ·A_··..AL. • -,

notJbecause he was utte)'ly confused as to what hie father was kying to
'f./'"""-- ,-~ ~~ U-.. .-=t.~ .~-~~ ~~ ~~ c:- ;I).o--~l' .AA - ~Ir"-'lt .",

tell him. {. If a devoted son shnuld have' to Hsk such a t:.u8stion, the
~.~.Ji.

chances are that not a few others were equally confused. v Search ,¥"our
} l

80ul~ therefore, with this qUestion~-J"ust what 81J1 I trying 4,0 get my l&~L4
II ~ .~ I"''' ' '44 .•~. \. kr<:-"

people to do? If ~ have no definite anSVJEJI' to~ ~(?1n'S~ yS'l!!l

~ td-~""....... q ~~··"'·4-·-e1
VIi J 1.; *lot~~h a sood sermon.

This Is riot ~tda:rtirrm that a sermonc'iacRitlp; d'ef'init e1iless:L<':1o~~:;L: 8'·

cr~·
no"go6dr"'pireached with prayerful e~lrnestness it may do great good. Yet,

the oniy man in the Bible so far as I know who ever hit a mark at which

he was not Himing was that nameless soldier who liquidated Ahab. He

was not shootin!~; at Ahab. He was shootin~ at nothing in p:.rticular.

He simiJIy s aid to himself, lilt is shooting time and I have here [-m

arrow. I mipht as well fet rid of it. u "A certain man drew a bow pt a

"'It is

they would
~LO\ ~!OlJ

EA£rAIif evA

When we find

VJe \overe going

~'"t
The r:trrOVl from thnt bow reached 8. royal illP..rk, (throug).1. no

set out. J;Cn0wine; our goal~ we ·~al:l. ;fipc;i it easy.to stop when

skill of the marksman. It ispossilbe to preach like that.

crOAI. e' CH'",l>blirr - I>VUOlf~ - 10HI>1 /I" COfIIif.1.12c· 2i:r
knows where he is r~oing he will know when he gets there.

BYrrC.MVA i'4E.,.,OlSlyr IlI4EJ.HCD.Sl. CHntscH

it had to+uit, oftep it is bee ':mse we did not knoYl where

venture 1I •

preaching time, II we say, t/r have a serrnon of sor·ts. Tl::erefo:ee, I will

fire away Rt I'Hndom ll
• By so l)ri';flching 17e may Accomplish some t;,ood, but

I 8Ill sure thRt §:f~ifi of tlle Lord will not be so nUJEHH'C'U2 as
QIt1lq> ~v.

WV~t~rsefCn had we t::1.ken definite aim.
LL . "' ., v C K Ci_P lot J 0 a' W I a • I II lit I b b I

~-is Hnother advantaq;{''O'~J~~l'initeness. If the



if· I was still six blocks from home. No more (~id I (jri ve rOlmd the

stopped.

Thougn I have t'ailed many times to

Having thus reached a definite conclusion '''Ie can invite our

to accept th:t conclusion an~act upon it. P ersone.lly it haspeople

'been my' custom across the years to invite my hearers to accept the

conclusion that I ~~~ct~.
. of

have any open re'sponse, :Tet/those 'Nho have come forward to unite with

.... iS~ylitt:nv..tes to clrive home from my church. If the traffic IN as a b!i.Jbe<c~WI!Jt,M
~~ to i.italfl.M . '('1019,3$2 tb;;:;rO

gestedit might take me t\"Jelve, or if it ViC'S less con:~estec" I mic:ht make

it in eight. But, when I had ridden the usual ten winutes, I did not stop

-bJ.ock if IarrJ.ved two minutes ahead of time. Wl::.eneYerl'IiRPidved ..:[.

ft.,~ t~Church I think i"b ig safe to o~ th·-t by far. the rnaj ori ty Lave been

-r won ·tf:-thi~~o~ 7f'~~;eS1'-< gl4_-<~__ -t.;f~,,~. f~·-·'¥A.~
. ~ ~-L.4j lJ.--•.HL...---..... ' &7 d.-

Here, then'J~ ore the chnrncteristlcs~~ ;2:ood
J' .'.1 " ~ /b-.... -t ,",,~c--vr ~L-~

sermon,,~ho'ti.W.ti:ve.y'.oft G1Ji~tQ be intere$ting. If it 1SLnot, ~s r'-L

will not listen to it. kmt...tf nobody listens we are wasting our own
. . ' ~--'".~ ~.Q........ ,

time And the time of our congregation. v We are aJ...&o doing them positive
'2.1 'f~' ~ k-.t...A-:. .....~... 4,,~_.e.. .

harm. A ,sermon o'tiyfrb~e constructlve. Noamolmt of denunci~;tion

{"'t:';t~"'t<.~ ....... v 'J. ",~,v~J:.Ufs:iUHd''YWld'OH~f4r :.AIStO·M3M -YAWD~JAEI
"',; I ~'

ahali not quit becaus~ ~Ji'l'MJa\Pe~~"-s0B'ffi~yom~te8,but bec:'u2e.we
. . . star xoIf .Q ...

<"have re.ached our desti:q~~lei'§)M ~il~t;8Q~a.)l~1AtV-secl to tr:cke me about

can bring about positive goooneSt1. Absence of sickness does not mean

horlth, And absence of vices does not mean virtue, and mere h'rmlessness
3. ~ fVir-;/- L~

does not mean holiness. ~~, ~y(sermon~~e encouraging.
to WI" ft..· .

Folks have to have courage to singJ'md to live. 'y~8'l::l:'t--!-:& the~ -&e-

come usele·ss. ..liL....Q.llr _Gospel .1V'....EL.haY.§.__8.lJ t b aLi.s-l+eCose8:rY' to g4,.~ou-

Y'~ Abovo:....aJ:l al:~~GOd. F€nl~h,4a::;;';'[lOn~
~t!4-.*~.,4 .c:. ,d,.;fl-".'""'~"::I. ...- ~~;~ tf •• ",l ~e.<. .

to. arrive, ..ffil<l h~T!ag a~~!6~t OUght tQ.~;t.l for a definite decision.

t:~~·2;:~:=~~~ ;;::::.4",-~:-L;~=-H4
R

!~ 1-.,L- ~.q ~e.-t,~.
<" ,
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preadl"t)1series will cOJllPel us to enlarge tbe nWlber ot texts
~

_ussed. ' It rill pre'Y8nt 0\11" riding a hobbY' ." preaching onlY' upon those

~ext8 tliat .. ourselves tind congenial. We need to preach trOlll themes that

are not perhaps congenial to us, but will be both congmial and helpful tot he

.....rs·ot our congregation.

For instance, it cue to lIS with a shock years ago when I set out to

preaoh a series ot SVDlODS on the Ten Commandments, that tho'4&h I had been

preaching JDCr e than a quarter ot a centUl7, I had never preached on a single
ed t n

one et these important rules tor living. When I preach/a series ot sermonsJ:he

the Lord's PraY'er, I think the petition that gave me the JIlO8t trouble was

this, "Give us this daY' our dailY' bread." Yet I think betore this series

_s O'f'er, that became my faYOrite text ot the prayer.

2. A. second great advantage ot preaclUng bY' series is that :tD it saves

80 auch lost aotion. In Jesus' storY' ot the ]a borers in the '9ineY'ard, it

se..s quite capricious tor the land lord to have paid those who labored ..

uae x$A.,aN tor one hOlD" as DlUch as he paid those who had labored tor twelve,

but the se eleventh hour people had not made t heir small contribution because

·theY' were lazY' and shiftless. TheY' had been ineenselY' busY' all dq. TheY'

bad been busY' in the moat unsatistactorY' tashion. TheY' had been busY' seeldng

a job. Theretore , theY' had not onlY' worked hard but theY' bad to tight with

worrY' whUe theY' worked. Thus m&1'JT a minister wears himselt out seeking a

the... Otten bY' the time ha has reached a decision, it is too late to prepare

the sermon.

Remember that harever tine )'Our car, h01l8Ter abundant your supplY' at
know

gas, however tast Y'ou drive, Y'ou will not get anywhere it 1'OU do not/where

you are going. lears ago, lihUe touring in New England, I came about two
,in the atterDDOIL.

o'cloc1t to the Wayside Inn. HaYing spent some time looking it over, I went.

.>.._. __.~..:~~~._r-_.



on IJJT..,j,. A.s has happened to many another minister, I got lost. The result
't~

.s at ten-thirty- that evening I came to a hotel and decided to spend. the night

there. When I went in to this hotel, I discovered to JIJ1 amazement, that it was the

Wa y-side Inn. I bad been driving earnestl;r but had 01117 got back to mere I bad started.

n

How, thea, shall I decide upon IA7 the_?
considerations

Ot course, there are maD7 .al/that enter into the answer to this question.
l;r

Sometims there is a particuJa -I pres8ligg problem betore lOur congregation, betore

lOur church. Sometimes it is helpful tor us to discuss a topic that is ti.mel;r, t;~~

thoug~ it might not necesspUy- be timeless. Then we belie" in livine IUidance. ~-\t... t1:
g~,!1rd guides in many way-s. Happy- is the JIlinister who CMls~l,.ect his theme with

the conviction that ot all others this is the particular message that God would. have
;',', ~·;;'1

~i'bring to my people next Sunday.
, , <'I,

Now, in seeking tor, themes, the sky is the limit. However, speaking out ot

Iq' own experienee, I have tound minl--in the BibJe. For torty-y-ears now my ministr;r

has been strictl;r Bible centered. Perhapi I began the practice ot taking tats and

seeking to interpret them because tba t was the custom ot rq day. But I have con-

tinued to do this tor reasons that are tar more solid.

It is tq conviction that Bible centered preaching is the most helptul t;rpe ot

pr~,.cbing.rhat is not to deny- that those who select topic. a.nci who l:Jrepare their

serJDP-Rs and t hen seek the text to fit the situation are not excellent preachers•

. Yet I am convinced that other bbings being equal, !here is no other t1J)e ot minist.,.

that draws and edities a congregation as does -.x Bible centered preaching.

Then, such preaching is 80 vastly- varied. The man mo preaches on subjects

that are ot vital interest is quite limited as to theme. The subjects that are to

the tore in any- dq could be named' almost on our tingers. But the man who preaches

trom a text btlS unI:1Jn1ted resources. These are as countless &8 t he stars. The man,

theretore, whose ministry is Bible centeref! is the man who bas vast and varied

I
I

'I

I
1
i

,

-"'-1
I
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resources at his disposal.

Then,it is m'1 conviction that Bible preaching is not onl;y the best and

most varied, but that it is the easiest. The man who first gets up a sermon am

then hunt s his text is preaching the hard way. Life od'd not grow softer for

the Israelites when the;y were compelled to make brick witl\.,ou~ straw. It be-

caae harder. So it does tor the minister lIho turns aside fran the vast wealth contained

in the, Scriptures to go out on his own. Why' seek to WMve ;your web out of your

0_ body like the spider when ;you have such priceless material waiting for the

___of ;yom- fingers?
\ a

~~j Now, in assumiDg that I am going to preach from :zD/text, how shall I
fN-r-.~-r{ find rq text? Speaking out of rq own experience I do not reaall ever to have
1~) a
fJ-.e-~ fOundkR/text when I was seeking for one. I am aware that t here are ministers

that read t he Bible for this one reason and tor nODe other. I spent some ten

daY'S in the home of a minister ;years ago without seeing him read the Bible

one time. I knew him well Slough to ask him if he had quit reading the Bible.

"Certainly," he said, "except; wben I am seeking a text. I alread;y know what

is in it. Wh;y should I read it?"

Now, I suppose most of us have spent some f~utile moments in this pur

suit. But, generall;y speaking, the finding of a text is best achieved nn

we take the indirect road. I have found mine in this 18ashion.for man;y ;yearsf

~baa been rq custom to read each morning a lesson 'from the Old Testament and
~

from the New. When I have found a word that speke home II conviction to rq

own heart, I have been encouraged to believe that this same word might speak

to the hearts of rq people. It is upon this basis that I have lim ost in

variabl;y selected rq texts.-

--
Let ,me encourage ;youiat. to neglect the priceless preaching material ot

h..vu..
the Old Testament. I am not b.,r 8rgu~tns that the Old Testament is on a



sheep."

PLr witb the New. I am not arguing that it is perfect. Those who maintain that

such is the case do not see eye to eye with our Lord. Some of it he rejected; some

ot it he .d;hz: corrected; some of it he found the very bread of life to his soul.

RYe have heard that it was said of them of ollhin times~ but I say unto ye." While

Jesus corrected some, he kept .X*,••kiMI the spe.ch of olden times. He used the

words of others as a sword of the spirit tor the winning of his battle against

temptation.
not

The more I read the Old Testament, the more I am. amazed/at its crudities
/

but of how lIell its great personalities cams to know God. Take, for instance, the

amazing bpn book of the Jews. It is still the finest collection of devotional

poems ill the world. Among this collection is the post poPuMr song ever written.

It has pht its aras around more grij' burdened ".""'x: shoulders, its touch of

healing on mo.~urt hearts}than any other passage in the world's literature. So

accurate is its picture of God that when Jesus came, he virtually declared that he

sat for the picture. "I am the Good Shepherd that laid down his life for the

-to--
This habit of selecting texts that speak .... 1'0\11" own heart will save you

trom the futility of speaking upon texts that are merely queer and bizarre. I

have known ministers to select a text that was so sickly and week bprt that it

could not stand on its own feet. The best magician cannot get a fat rabbit out

of a hat it the hat is no larger than a thinble. Why select cisterns that can hold

no water when a spring is gushing at your very feet? Select a brawny text that

you will not have to support but that will support )"OU. Then even if you fail in

some aeassre/ in it. interpr~t.tion. :JBX the people who heard 10U will go ho_ ./

with a strong word of God in their hearts. 'Z.().t~~,---. L>t""'.-4.... y~.. t1" .(.1.'i;fT

These Bible themes will grip when th, come dot. simplEJ~, a single text)

lWrlg from. some personallt7. Of all 'he books that hold the mirror up to nature~



--
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none surPass the Bible. Preaching trom Bible characters is in my opinion about the

most he1ptul type ot sermon. People are not interested in the abstract. Pope was

right when he said "the greatest study ot mankind is .man. It Across· the pages ot the

Biv1e, both ot the Old and New Testament., walk personalities that are just as

vitally alive as we are. They speak to those who have ears to hear. They say much
they

that we might be too tacttUl to speak on our own authority. Tha)/sa, p.k tor us

and we can quote them without apology.

Then I have tound it helpful to preach a ser.18s on the books ot the Bible. By

tar the largest .w:txkkx: and the most interesting prayer meetings that I have had in

my ministry have been when I was giving book reviews ot the varied books ot the

Bible. I have had right at six hundred, not by guess' work, but byaount,to

listen to these ever gripping and vital themes. But whether by isolated text or by
,

series}I have reached my decision largely through devolrJona1 reading ot the Bible.

3. Now, having decided upon my test, I take the next step. I read :It. over

and over:p*8M'•••rhapiliXXXX again in connection with its context. As I read it,

I try to open to it every single window of my mind and heart. This habit in my

early ministry led me then in the practice that I have kept, up t or JD!U~ years. I

discovered that when the time came tor .me to read the Scripture lesson, I knew it

by heart. I discovered further that when I read trom memory everypody u.It.....
which

would listen. Theretore, I have k,pt, up the iIaJd:k practice fJa./I have tound.
good tor me, though I am not reeoJJllllen~ffo you.

As I thus read and re-read the passage ot which my text is a part, I write

dOlfn everything that it says to me, everything that it suggests, whether relevant

or irrelevant.. I write down flYery tltory that it brings to my mind. Then some

times I read everything I can tind on the subject. However, I do not do this today

as much as I did in my younger years.

This brings me to the question ot reading sermons. Personally, I have read,..

the serJllODS ot ministers who appeal to me 50.. ta. JIll.. There are some ex-

j



cellent Jreachers trom. whom I get i ....,. notting. This is not a criticism ot

thea but rather ot myself. When I was just entering the ministry a wise old

presiding elder spent part ot one night warning JII8 against ever reading another
man's sermons. I took what he said with a grain ot salt because I had a

teeling, and have it still, that it it is wrong to read the sermons, it is

also wrong to hear one.

His objection to serm.on readiDg was that it w>ul.d destroy 1IJ.1 original

ity. But, ot course, originality is not a matter ot saying something that

nobody ever thought ot before. No more origina1writer than Shakespeare

can be tound, yet he borrowed about as protusely as any manl who ever lived.
through

Originality is taking the thoughtI ot others and so running it DB/YO'Ur

own mental J"iJX mill that it becomes yourx.m own. But it is tar better t.

II8ke your own ,notes betore you read the •

Having thus gathered.,. material I then proceed to make the outline.
. ~~(~

A.bout the importance ot an outline there is some ditterence of opinion. 'It...<'e1- ~

No less an author than John Arthur Gossip argues against outlines. ot course,

in his argument, he had to use an outline, otherwise his lecture W'uld have
A••• D_W~-0 .

been a bit like~ , without beginning or end ot days. Therefore, instead

ot agreeing with this great author, it is my conviction that .-:x trom. the
the

standpoint ot/mechanicsDD: ot his ser.., the outline is of tund._ntal

importance. In tact, given a good outline, a good sermoa is Den to inevita-

e. br;·~~ t~t~~~ti1;~; a Cg;ti-:~~~~··;;i{~t;~;;;;~1br;~ Ci- --L.~.~~~._

This is the case because a sermon.. as indicated previously, must

begin am travel a nd arrive at a definite goal. But that is impossible 1dthout

:tIuI concise and logical thinking. We have all heard sermons that were

brilliantly stated in colorful language, and yet they got no where. The end

~ might have been in the middle and the middle might have been at the

beginning. Therefore, it seems to me that there is no good preaching nth tI



out a good outline.

8

~--'-'-~4 I,;... 7(,,/'1'(

This does not mean that it is ('Aee~tor the preache. to emphasize
">'V-U'A._,~

the anu 3 8ft 01' his sermon betore the congre~ation. They do not haTe to

see the wlteels go round. Yet without the outline the sermon gets no where.

Not onl1 is the hearer unable to remember what the speaker said, but the

speaker cannot even remember it himselt. It I cannot remember my own sermon,

I cannot expect much ot it to be treasured in the _mor1 01' those who hear me.

On the other hand, if' the minister has a simple, conoise and logical out

line, it would make it possible, in my opinion, even tor those 01' faulty

JIlEDor1 to preach without extensive notes or manuscripts. Now I am not here

arguing tor the superioritT of extemporaneHa preaching over manuscript

preaching. There is no good preaching that is extemporane" in the sense

'that the preacher is speaking out or the abundance 01' his resources without

prft'ious stucb'. BlI1::-oth8l" things being equal, the man who is set free trom. a

manuscript can grip and hold bhe attention of' his cODgrjgation better than it

he were the bond slave or his JlBnuscript. There are excellent preachers lIho
be

read their sermons Ibut the1 would/better preachers if' the1 did not. There

are multitudes ot churoh people who collapse mentally as soon as they s eea

manuscript brought into the pulpit. In my opinion, anybody could preach with-

out a .nanuscript if' they would .nab a e1mple8ll d conoise outline.

For ~,t-ance, some years ago I was trying to prePlre a sermon on the

Pharisee and the Publican. I suppose I must have made fifty ditterent out

lines. At Jast, like a revelation, there came an outline that _s tinal tor

me. The minister can tell when he has produced an outline that is tinal for
contrast.

himselt. "This parafle,"I declared,"has in it a three-told c••i~aI It is

a contrast on the two men that went up into the temple 11. 0 pray. One was a

Pharisee and the other was a PubliCan. One was a pillar in the church and

state. The other was a renegade and outcast.

2. There was the contrast in the p~r. One stood and prayed thUS) .,

".. -D.k._ .k......~ .....
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HllXhlle had a good e18 on himself, a bad eye on his brother and no eye

on the Lord at all. The Pharasee on the other hand smote upon his trreast

and said, "Gotl, t:e mercitul to me, a sinner."

3. A third contrast ia in the resu!t. One went down to his house

just as hard and seUish as he had been betore he prayed. The other went

down justified, pardoned, devout. This seemed. to me to be what the Par

able said and it _s not only' possible tor ae to remember it, but I can

hardly torget it.

Row, 8S you see, there were three parts to this sermon. There are

those who protest against that type ot outline because ot its lack ot

variety. When I was a small boy Jq old minister used to begin practically'

every sermon ":111' brethren, my sermon talls naturally into three parts."

Personally I wasn't so much impressed by the parts into which it tell but
1 )

that it 1Kx did actually tall.

But it seems to me that whether a serllOn has two or three or tive

parts is a matter ot no tundamental importance nor does it have anything

10 do with variety. How vastly ditteren' is one an tran another, one

.woman from another. This vast ditference is not due to the tact t hat one

has twice as JJ1&D1 bones as another. You have the same number ot bones that

I have~ Theretore, my outline is very much like yours but that doesn.t

make us alike. Theretore, how many parts 1'Ou bave is not the iaportant

matter. What is important? That you have a detinita., concise and lAgical

outline.

4. Having made Jq outline, I take the tinal step. I preach the

sermon to ~selt. This does not mean that I proclaim. my message tail

voiced so that the neighbc::rs will think I have gone stark crazy. I

simply walk up and down the tloor and say it OV"er in a voice little loud

er than a whisJer. But I do S8Y it, not onee, but until I have it well

--_.._. -
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in hand. I can see down .verr step just as I can see down a hall.

Having thus prepared it, I then proceed to write it. I used to

be such a glutton that I would peck·1lJ7 sermons out on an Oliver

typewriter. Thus I won great strength in hand and am. Now I take

the easier -r .. ot dictating them to a stenographer.

Havin' thus dictated the sermon and bad it written out in full,

I go over it and correct it. Sometimes I read it on Sundar morning

before preaching it. Generally- I do not. When it comes time to preach •
....

it, I make no ettort to use the exact words I that I used in writing the

sermon. However, I do this without trying. But I never memorize a
,

semon. But I haTe SO gripped the thought that I wished to 'bring tbat

a manBscripe would not. be of aD1' more help to me than an extra hand.

Having thus delivered Iq message, it has been my custom across the

years to call for a verdict. Perhaps many ti.lDU I baTe closed my sermon

with th08e who had heard 1118 8aying, "So what?" But whenever this had

happened it wa8 because I bad failed. I have sought to bring each service

to a definite goal 801tbat any chance hearer would know exactly- the course

that the minister was urging h1lll to take.

"~
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THE PREPARATIOU AND DELIVERY 0]' SERMONS-- .-- --

I

In spealdng of the prepF',rBtion And delivery of sermons. the first step

is deciding the kind of sermon that oUFbt to be prepared. To the man who

does not know his goal, ever! path is uncertain. liTo the ship bound for no

harbor, no wina. is favorable. 1I Fot as one who has Etttained. but as a

fellow-student \'Ii tb you, wha.t Idnd of serr:1on ought the minister prepare to

pre8ch to the mocLern aucUence%

1. One fundamental need of a sermon is tha,t it should be interesting.

To this some \'I'ill not agree. To some this "tlill seem to p-I.lt the accent on

the wrong syllable. Naturally. there are other characteristics that are

more im]Jortant. Yet, I maintain thF.t to be interesting is of very great

iml)Ortance. This is the case for the simple reaMn that.> though the sermon

may be as I~damental as the Decalogue and as true as the Serwon on the

r,1ount. if nobody is listening, we are w8.sting our own time as "Jell as that

of our hea.rers. To speak when nobody is lifltening is to do positive harm.

NO"I to "lin anei hold attention is not ea8~·. ~le are 8}Jeakinr tocie.y to

8.bou t the ~ilost difficult audience th2,t the war Id has ever known. Our con-

rrega.tions are mavi e educated. The~T Hre acC'ustomecl to receive "Ti th a minimum

of effort. Their emotions have been 1]le.yecl u:,-,on. The;y hB.ve had all the

thrills. The~-, therefore, corne tn the c)-,urch often times wi th no better

qttalifications for hearing a sermon thp,n tired bodies, frayed nerves,

crowded minets, ancl ",orried hearts. If we hold their attention, we must be

interesting. It is needless to argue that OlIT con~regations ou~~t not to

.~c;C',.-.



be as they are. But they a.re that lIlay none the less. The physici?n miglJ.t

sa.:' to a patient 3u.ffering from smallpox, "You ought not have smallpox, Y'ou

should have chicken:pox.1l But if the patient has smallpox nOne the less, the

physician IID.lst act accordingl~-. To speak: to thi s jaded age then, one mst

be interesting.

2. If we ~re to preach to the mmern man, we must be simple. Our

congregations are the most cultivated th.'],t the world has ever ~mown. There

fore, they appreciate, as no others, the fine art of simplicity. There are

few things more certain than this--that people are not going to come to church

Sunday after Sunday to puzzle their minds over what under the sun we c~e

talking about. I '::now that H8 !'lometimes refer to a. minister as a deep

preacher. But the deep preacher usually has a shallov audience.. ~le who

preach tod~- I1Ulst preach not so the wise CBn understand, but so a fool can't

help but understand. Sometime ago a friend said to me with considerable

satisfaction, II~ message is to the intellectuall~r eli te." I knew a.t once

that he had a small audience.

Now we ought to have something to say to the intellectua~ly elite. We

also ought to have something to say to t~e roontally unfurnished. In fact,

no minister has ~. riP"ht to }Jreach in such a fashion th1-lt the humblest man

that comes into his congregation, hungry for the Breen of Life, cannot

find that Bread. We re2.d of the preaching of the Haster that the mass of

people heard Him gladly. T'nere is one t~"pe of sermon that a:9peals to the,

high and the 10'''', the rich and the poor, the old Bnd the ~roung, the educated

and the uneducated. Thll,t is a sL'1ple COSIJel sermon. I t has that same

'xniversal appeal that Jes~s had. ~herefore, I say to my o"~ heart as to

~.ou.rs, cultivate simplicity.

3. He W:10 preaches toda~T should pre8,ch constru.ctivel;~r and positivel;y.
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The minds of the 1Jeo),le that hear you onelme are full of questions. :But we

ccnnot a.nswer all these Cluestions, ,,,e cannot :::,luck up b~r the roots the evils.

that disturb them. Tare-!lllling is ve~' exciting, but we can 'pull, all the

tares in the world "Ii thout gu.e..ranteeing to ourselves one grrdn of golden,

\'!heat. I once heard a ve~ cultivpted minister teach a series of Bible

lessons. He \'ms thoroughl~' disappointing for the siQ]:Jle reason thnt he

spent most of his time tellinr what he did not believe, instead of telling

\llhat he did believe. Pointing out errors is like 2.ddin{'~ ciphers. You

miGh t add a rO"l of cil)hers as high a.s from here to Hars, but all it would

amount to would be one cipher.

H:itd I g~me out "lith PauJ. in the firf't centu~' to pree.cll in cities like

Ephesus Dnd Corinth)I r~ght have spent a whole year denouncing false gods.

One nit':ht I might have s:::)ent on Zeus, arlother on ~1ars, Mother I mirht have

discussed Diana, sho'ving that she was not half so chp"ste a.s she h~d a re::m

tation of being. But t}-ds WOlJ.ld he.ve r:;ot me no\,'here. Paul \'lent out to

.declare JeS'J.s Chri st. \'lhen they SaW the Lord as the fnired of ten tho'.1sand

and the One ~.ltogether lovely, the~; at once threw tI1eir gods m'la:'.

There is SODe t:liro{: f[l!'1cina tinr'" e.-DOli t brea1dnp the other man I s i(1.01.

But re2.11y it takes less 'orains end less heart to destro; than to do almost

anything else in the ".!Orld. There are SO;Je perpetual so~)h:)mores who 10VQ

to stf'...rtle folies. They sOlmd a trumpet before them to announce that they

are heralds of a new truth. I -'..sec to ':no,,; one suer. Ee 'iO':J.C'_ S~', "iTo\,;

td s :i s Go1 Y'.[; b ,')i'fe'1u. ~0l1.1I Then he would utter SOIDe plati tude that hi s

congregation would never have thought of disputing if he had. not urged them

to do so. Such a mini ster seems to rUB to -oe tIJ'ing to ir:lpress hi s congre

gation with his up-to-dateness rather than \'lith the Truth he is sent to

teach. We pxe to ?reach positively pnd con~tructively.

. -~.....
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4. The floc,ern :;Jreacher needs to be a mini ster of encouragement and

comort. This does not menn th['.t \fe Iwe to ilmore the grim fc.cts of life.

This (toes not meen that \,'e are to shut our eyes to the evil in the hearts

of individuDls, in 8'Jciet;" cne!. in the 'VlOrld. But we C.re to'.confront these

evi.ls al"18'J'S in the presence of God. We are to confront theTa in the rea.li ...

zation that no picture is really true when it is painted entirely in blac~.

However unfriencUy some soil ma.JT be, there is al\J8Ys some good soil.

The best English teacher I ever hed cOelid tear my themes into slrreds

till I \-londered why I ever wrote such utter nonsense. But alw~,s before the

conference was closed, he would menage to find something to commend. He

would S2~r, "While this and this filld this is bad, ~ret, ~rour tbYclCJlt is good.

You are far from a:r;riving, but you can do something \'Ii t!'. your wri tinE, if you

are just willing to ~y the price. II We n.eed to be thus wi se in dealing wi th

our congregr:llions. \'[e must a.lways keep open a door of hope. Hen are s/",;;<1ng

to us today \,:h~t was said to Paul ~nd BarnabCl.s years ago. "Brethren, if

you lmve anyt~ling er!.co'.U'aging to sa~r, sa;y it. II God bless the ;;;an who today

CM IJut hope into hopeless hearts. Th8.t is part of our business.

5. Finally, we are to spea:,:: with a;.lt~J'Jrity.....-not vith authoritjr that

is traditional, but "lith authorit:r that is born of ex:perience. What a

}Jrivilege to spe.ak a truth that we know in our hearts is eterna.l. I love

to preRch Ii\. sermon the.t I ~mow is 50 true that if I te~':e it and st8nd it

by the First National :Ban":: buila,ing I CC-.11 be ~ure that when that building

is dust, thi s sermon will be living "Ji th the dew of the :-:J.orning upon i.t.

It is our privilege, as it WRS th~t of our ~~ster to speak with enthority

and not merel:,T a.s the Scribes.

II

How do I set aoout pre}J,,-ring ~. sermon of tili s kind1

1. I find a text. As a rule this I do tl:r,JuCh the o_evotional reading
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6f the Bible. When I read this Book because I have /ersonal needs of my

o"m. "ilhen I fincl El, text that fi ts into my neec4 I h2ve fai th to beli eve thet

it might fit into the needs of those who hoar me. I am indebted for help

in preparinp sermons to the Bible more than to all other books combined.

No,,:. I aT'l a":are tha.t there 1".re goocl prep.chers for whom thi sis not the

case. There are tho se "Tho first l")repare t 'leir sermons nne tl'en find a

L,

text. But that is not r~· \'IR~, 3ncl car t a-in1:,' I a.m sure it is not the easiest

\'Ia;'. In!>. converse.tion "rith Doctor Luccoc}(. he wps kind enou{"h to s~Y,

"0ne secret of the effectiveness of :'our })repoch~nf': is thrtt it is Bible

centered." "Su"bjects." he "lent on to sa~'. "are very limited, but texts

are 8S num'oerless as the sta.rf' in the sl~r. II

There 2.re p..(lv~nta.ges, of C0ursc, in ~)reaching a series of sermons. To

prepch b~r series has t",O positive 2.dV1'llt~'.ges. First, it saves a lot of

lost motion. HaPP'J the JJre2.cher who knoVls exactlJ "Ihere he is goin€: "filen

he f'ets U}J on Hon(t[-l~- :C1Qrning. A fJec'md ben"fit of g, series is the.t it

will compel the mini ster to use some thenes th:c,t he would not othenJi se

discuss. It ",ill tl1US help to SHve hi]J fran ridin;,,' ::'. hobby. For instf'nce,

I 8,m Qui te sure I should never have -'repcheo, on, "Give Us TJli s Day Our

Dail:,' Bread". if I h2.Q not ·ceen IJre'chin{" e, series of ser,:1ons on the

Lord Is Prryer.

2. Having found l1\Y- text, I rer·d anel 1'e-re[1,(', the context. I tIJ:' to

open ever:- window of m;;' soul towarcl it. I then rerc what I cpn find that

bears on the su'oject. Above all else I tr;y to recrll all tha.t I have read

or experienced th8,t bertI'S on the subject. It is ~- conviction that alrnost

ever:,-thinr the :uiniater t;:nows can be ma.cle to pa~' tribute to his sermon.

3. I then m8ke an outline. To ~- IJinel the outline is the most

fundamental SOl:10th5.1"lg in the prepA.rr-;.tion of B. sermon. Given F, good out

line, everything else "1Irill fAll int,) its ph,ce. But ",rithout e.n outline
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thd sermon is likely to oe a fe'" p~l,p.;es of confusion. .A. sermon ought to

begin, trp.~el, anQ arrive. ~~en it arrives, it OUFhtto stop. This i~

pos::-Tble if we have an outline. Then, an oLLtline TJ:'kes it ee.sy for the

minister to preach ",ithout oeinp hfi.ndicapped by a Tll8l1uscriIJt • .A. simple

outline is not only easj- to remember, but often times ir:tpossi ole to forget.

4. Havinr l'lF.ite the au tUne, I \'Ja.l~{: the floor ~d pren.ch the sermon·

to m;yself. When I have it \t,ell in }1Mt't, "Then I cen see thro',wl: it from One

end to the other like a n1c'lIl looking clown a hallwaJ'. then I dictate it. In

m;r ;,/ounger days I used to pec~: it out myself on an aliver t~'pevlriter.

Having wri tten the sermon, ~ sometimes read it oefore preaching; sometirtIQs

I do not.

III

Having ~r sermon well in hand, how shall I deliver it?

1. I must berer in I:er mind the re:'son for rw oeing in the pul;Ji t. I

am here as God's sliokesman. To keep' this in mind will save me from end

less errors into ""1:1ch ';,8 ministers are prone to fe.ll. I have seen minis

ters corae into the ~xllpit in su.ch fashion as to Five the impression that

they were vagrants rather than crusaders. The realization tha.t I 8.m on an

errand for my Lord will save me froer! trifling.

2. Such a cOEviction will save n.e from tv.L1-dng too much a.bout nwself.

It will save me from ~eddling out pathetic alibis. I vTill not tell nv

c ongregation that the bao~i kept me a"Ja-::e. or that I have had. a oad he ada-cha t

or that I vlaS so ousy goinv here P.J1cl there that I did not have time to

prepare ~ sermon. If I am sick, I vlill do nv dead-level ·best to preach

in such a fashion as that none ~y suspect it. If I can fet through by

the grace of God Vii th a 'r.ce,lldicap such as that, I ....d 11 feel that I have won

a- rt;lal victory.
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3. Finally, being here on business for ~T King. I shall preach for:V
a. verdict.

in 1tlhich to (Us~olev- my \<Ja.res, I shall r:ive them a chance for an order if

they l!l0 desire. It has been D:\Y custom t~rou{"J1 the years to do this.

Sometimes no one responds. But in t}'e va,st majorit;y of cases. there have

been those that have responded. There ha~e been those who have given me

reason to believe that, as the :nuolica.n of old, they have gone dO\m into

their homes and. in to t'r,eir tomorrows justified. I t is \'lorth one man's life

to have pre<whed a single sermon of thi s kind.

,
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are not the re, do not let it take: the heart out of you. You

could hardly imagine the Master going away from a servie e and

a toothache we have had, and how sore our throat is. We shall...

single minute for sixty people is to waste an hour. To waste a
~O<~

~lJ'1ute for six hundred people is to waste t en ~8. We ought

he was going, his unifo%m answer was.-1 am just knocking about.~

Many of us tri1le. \Ie squander time needlessly. To waste a

1. ~t 'Wopld Baye us from wasting time. Some preachers

go into the pUlpit as if t hey were taking at atro11. They remind

II).t'""S'fa,wo"r.thless old chapJ knew as a boy~ If you asked him where
~. '.- - .. .... .

ther eep1:lves and the blind are all there. :Bearing in mind our

high DU8Sioll will Save us from certain errors into which preachers

tend te fall.

We will not talktoo:.muah about ourselve•• We will not find it

necessary to tell where all we have been, haw rrany speeches we

have nadia, how hard we have worked, and how tired we: are..

We shall not tell. how many nights the babies kept us awake, what

to enter the pulpit, not as vag~nts, but as crusaders.

2. .l s.dee of mission w~ll 8ave us :from se1f-centerednes.

avoid alibis and excuses as 11' e would avoid a ope st ilence..

1 used to have a young friend who gave every promise

G£ a brilliant ministry. He has disappointed that promise, in

some measure. He was, 'Wary boyish and appealiDC. ~; used to

begin every sermon by saying:-!his is a great text for such a

little man. 1t It was his way of seeking for sympathy. Finally

a good saint told him.that if the text was too big for him

to get a small one. He resented the good advice, but took it

nonetheless. Do not eater for sympathy.

3. A sense of mission will eave us from slavery to

a crdwd. »Olf, a crowd is vastly important. But if the foJ.kB

""""'y* ''-'j
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saying to Peter oomplainglYI·S1mon, there weren't many out tonight.-

Get as many people as you can, but refUEe to be mastered by a

crowd, or the lack of one.

4. If you keep ,our mission in mind, you will not

scold. You will not skin. Remember that it takes aesB heart

and brains to abuse people than to do anything else. You will

refuse to be temperamental. I knew an exoe1lent preaoher to lose

his grip of a city, b3t' ~()8ing his tempo because an old man di s

turbed him by his coughing and Wheezing and blowing his nose like

a trum~t. It was trying, but when the preacher lost his temper

. and rebuked him, he lost his crowd.

II

Then, 1fwe would preach effeotively, we must prepare

the way of the Lord. ~his, we are to do by oreating an atmosphere.

Atmosphere means almost everything. The difference between a

sermon that ds a failure and a success is often just a differenoe

in atmosphere. And the atmaaphere has to be created largely
~

by the preacher. It is not SO-__88ft- politicians. In an

exciting campaign, everybody is thrilling and~.

In an atmosphere like that a platitude sounds like an epigramo

But not so in our churohes where we have to appeal to everyone.

How can we create this atmos}lhere'

1. By the preparation of ourselves. We need pre~,ratioB

of heart BS we come to this high task.

2. By the pre~~ion of our me ssage. If we per

sistently come before our congre~tions unprepared, if we cr,y

~olf. over and over, but never produce the beast, we wil~ kill

the expectanay~ There are p~enty of excuses for So poorly pre_,1-"

plred. sermon. Then, we are to prepare by our conduct of the
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service through the hymns we select, through our scripture

lesson, through 01:.1r prayer. All of the se are vast ly important.

I have known men to kill the chance of a successful sermon by

their prayers. I have known others t,o make a poor sermon almost

impossible by their opening prayers.

III

!hen, having finished the worship program, how shal1

we deliver the sermon'

1. Be interesting. ~hat is absolutely essential.

Wha tyou say may be as fundamental as the decalogue, and as

true- as the "Sermon on the )fount .. , but if nobody listens, you

are wastillg your time and theirs, too..

2. In order to be interesting, you must p~inte~ested.

Yota: Saul must be fired by the worth of your own message. If'

mur gospel is not supremely necessary, it is supremely unnecessary.

But you cannot interest others in that in Which you are not

interested yourself•.

3. :Be simple. Balks m longer coma to church to \l'zack

the ir brains over what you are taJ.king about. The man who

preaches today must speak in such a way, not simply that a wise

man can understand him, but that a fool can't help but under

stand him.

4. Beyourselt. If you are natural1y an orator,

then use the oxatorical style. If not, use your own. It

you are humorous, use humor so far as it is native to you. Do

not try to be funny if you are not. Hever lug a joke in. I

heard a goocl::"friend tell a Joke tIE other day, and I felt like

bursting into tears - it was one of the saddest things I ever

listened to. He was simply not humorous, and shouldn't have



·
tried to be.

5.

time aDd . end.

-5-

~1nal1YJ speak for a verdict. Seek a deoision

Be earnest in this. Be oonfident in it. Stand
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whenever we .... t 1" .....Il_...h-=...a uneler the SWl in e'9'8r7 lI"a78r,. usual17

get-what _ expect

t be congregation to 'WOr8hip,

~ high art tit being

able so to voice the longings &lid .. aspirations, the JOTs and .. sorrows

. it~of our Mst backward .'Ft. aad of tour JIlOst _tve saints in such a n

.as to enable them to 88/T e4.n" in their hearts is indeed a high and heaven-
. I .. ~ J. ;1 ~:.f '. J, ••~J.

17 art. It is one tbat(is not 8&S1 to attain. ItAae,8M of' much
~~....-£

pra18l"tulvconsiderat'ion. I contess t~t as I have gr_n older, I baft given

JUre and aore time to ttle preparation of m'¥ pastoral pr&18rs. If we de _t

do this, .e are like17 to find ourselves praying about the 88Ile routine

pra7ers Sunday after Sunda7. Let us study to Eke our pra7ers helpful. in the

worship ot God.



otten felt, "Sure17 Ged is in this place. n Toe .uch uphasia, theretore,

cannet be placed upon the tirst part ottha s"";'~;,~o~bt·"t;·.~
~ &::ti

OIl tQ./••". climax in the -sermon of the min1ater.

~ .... ,.:.,~ ..-





ouanm~.. HOUR ··ontiaued)

i JP '
IA 'IT laG... addre!!.L~,ealt" wM-b that. pr.::l of the worship service -tiIat

~ ~
~ to reach its climax 11l the ,e1rice

J
If this £.. 'e 8. 'tile caee, bow

are _ to bring it about? Na.turallT, I &Ill assWlling that the Jlinister betore
aan'1-~-U"~' . .

. be .88 to the pulpit, bas DOt only prepared hi_f'sermon, but that he has
tIM

dAn e..QDJfttb1 ng ......e ~tJ~ has prepared himself...,
~ - 4.-~

A-ssUlling .,that the minister haa prepared.~and bis ser_n, hew» he to deliver
-- u..,q ~.~-:'

4,t:l
,

To begin, let bia aee t. it that he d._ deliver it. Recent17 Ibave
£L.J",

had. two ditterent bo78 t. bring JQ'..paper. One.t th_ was ver'! eareful.

Ott.en he WGUld put the paper into 'AT bands. When he did. not do that, it tbe
~

daT was wind7 or raiq, b. would put it inside the screen. He would see te

it that I bad a chanee W get it. The ether bo7 _uld. throw the paper al..
"U-.~(

_et _phere. It" happened to be" windy Htt, the ehanee. are that I

wOuld not tiDd it at all. It it _. a rain,y da7, I could usual.l7 count on

tinding it in the biggest puddle ot water in the yard. 'It is possible tor

the adriieter to be thu8welese about the deliver7 or hie sermon. How, th8l1,
(~-d 4*)shall _ deliver? l

a P.u.. .'J~.J?
.,a: 1 I.. Be natural.v.pe mlNtal ill ,... att"ade aad he natw~ your

_ :AI

.'

"""'"',... './" f 'j

<', _,.,_.,_""'.,__ <' ~'''~-''->lh' ,..~'-;,
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biJuelt or he will forget the particular character that he 18 seeking to p]ay•
..-IJ. ~

1~~, . '~-', .

. "",.. instance" I know a an whOva8 a brogue which is not cpdte natural to hiJII..

But· ill .pite otj;hia he ~ge. quite well 80 lo~ •• be 1. on.b1s guard. ~ J'~
~,d...i /"h#,/-t-l. d y t",-"~-(~ ~,k ot·.-· t,' I.~~ /)

21 L hs~f..".~BiIIa.lt"he lap... into cr~7 BngJdah. r'.1'''' tactrtba't. a .ua1a-
."1, . . . -L--..l-A~'

ter who p1&,.. a part baa to be eoutuU, on guart} as"De' hi. 1 eaZ • ...u make,

h1a Belt co....... ' ~

. , who '.' tA ~cr;4.et
second" thellini.ter/.eek. to be ."'*'7.1.. alite' ,.-hiaa.1f""JIIm'e or le••

L , -

in a .traiD. It~a bard to pretead to De rich when on, is pear. It i.a .~,a1a
# !'" • "

to pretend to la10w when oD~o.....tkDow. It 18 a 'r8llen4011s straiD to pla7

70UDgwben ODe ~o014. It is 81-18 a atrain~ to be aomething that 1011

are DOt. Th1a atrain i8~ both on the mm.ater and thoae who hear ida. I' ',,\/" ' , >"'-'""

~J~.. T'1/f..o~ .,&....-4 .::.. ~ ~~ ife:>t£lo£ L-c. --~ L" <,..A
1 v '. . • .&ld: - hia

Q:::t- ~a;i;~:.ttiftr.&!6 Am b Olltof .~tor·h1a. Be _taral" theretore.

T~ 1"~"\".to.....•. d.O 80 leads at once to _It-COnaci~u.e.8a and 8train. .
",. . , . ~ d1 ~.~"'t::,~

Third." ,'. , an ettort to be aOJll8body elae" we are llk~17 to loae~ charm

~'~i~~.( Naturalne.a i8 one ot the .II.Oat~~acteriatica that

any individual can have. When W111 iqara was 'killed back 1a 1935, hia cleath

waa lamented by aorepeopl,'than~'1t.her an who had died up to that tiM.

WbT _a this the caae? ..what._a the aecret of b» POpularit7? Certaial7 one

great factor was his uaturllae8a. He neftr ceased to be lWuelt. BeiDg Datural
, '

1a a bit like ~1Dg cloth•• that tit. ben clothing that are made out ~

or~+~~~~~~_!~~:~~',J:'~·1!,=_i~~~·.!~t,_~:~~~!:;:~~~:dt-!!JL':~~)AZ ·
'; 9n the otier tanl,~~~ tine the material,,(:J.I.the garment .....C "ftC'

~ 'd ~J~~~~8 the warer look a~d aJId UI17. Had Darld gone out to .et

GoUath in the ...r ., Saul he would ha.... ·looked ridiculo.." .because saul' a
~ .t:...- ~p.,,J~

araor did not tit h1a. .,~ 8C) bllt be~ ha..,· .... tJlet:~gbt. David

won because he dared to be himself" ....... in dreaa &Dd. otherwise. When I _a

jut .\.. getting weU into ~ teens". I aade up'; JI1Dd that I 1IOuJd~wear-



II

~ ~'Lt£..L' ~
1_, there waa one catch. There _a no tailor abou\,.ltO take lIl'yJll8aaure.

Tla..elor., " .8'8M R8eea~t... to take ••• 11£1I.e. Blessed. is the

JII8D that can take h1a own Jll8aaure. I took mine aDd .ent oft specifications aDd
'~~J

. in due course, the suit came. I tucked it under tq arayUd Went UJ)8ta:1r. to

jlU.t ·it on and to CQ118 down &ad .urpria8 the ta.m1l7. I did. You aight ba:ve "-
. . . .. . q lv-",~ nu.-Y {:.4....... t.~~ ~~.

tried that ... on eftr7 fOl'Jaof man and beaat, bntvt,1lere .. _thing 1D the 1, ,
t.--'" ~

heavei'18 above orl'the earth beneath or~ the .ter. under 'the earth t,..\ it .. \dod

ban· tit.

lIind.tul ot the tact that the catalog .aid spec1tica1l7, .... are not r.apcm

.ibl~ tor the tit of a tialor-u.de IUit," I .. 1A deep dia'treas. In apite' of
~,....- ~t

t.his s'tern word.,t.... ta•••t.a.log, ia: abali j ......atioa I_dlled the creation .
-;t:t.-,. ~:--

~ ..at it back, writing on17V "I know that. 70U ~e no* responsible tor the

tit ot a taUor-mad~ auit, but I cannot use this." 1. tn ~7IJ .latel)~lu/~
M4f-~ J-i.- -tI.-. .h,tl..€A" 4.-t..~"""C-(.,.'Y" /J~,((~ ~" I L

received a check.,.flac;_ =t-heUP_..,., ~ eMf' re~.JIIQD.8~ 11" ~expreas ~

charges both wa1s. I have al_7s deep17 appreciated it, but I bave never tull7
.' ~

understood it. But tq gues. i8 that when the7 looked" that 8Ui~tbe1 said,
.~ IlVv

"Anybody J::iaat is even. approx1llate17",detor.llled as this .uit indicat••, needs

help and needs it bad17."

~-What _s wrong with 1113 .uit? It was not that it _a DOt weU II&d••

It .B IIlDt tIlat it .:01~ aator1al. Ii?{J,t-.3.fi;;:1.'I.~
'. ~ ~.l~

"rhe otd1 Ob~.U,OD .... that it didll.J.t tit. :a~", ......the cheapest.ot



/~

we start orir again aDd

atQl'7 b7 crushiDg it to death UDder detaila. For.
~?

'raahion: ""iii. Smith and I were wa~,~;he stre t on Tuesday. No, I
/J""'-''';<>

, don't bel~ it._ J~, it !JW~'fohn Jones. 1t

. _ : " •• ~•. , ,,r"" ....

8&7, ~Let 118 see, ~u..-,..8"~t '1\1.e-', it .s Wednesday. And belore we get
.--::-'--'~---'-~'

tbroMh""'nob0d7 .... who it waa or when. BeWare.I too Deh detail.
/'>10 not be atraid ot.R~,. that has in it a tou~ ot tears. I do not

think our aodern eongregat1.OI1s are 8u.tteriag undulT hom too .mucb emotion. I

thing, and that. ia putting in too JaUeh detail.

I ;

sat b7 a IBinister at. a banquet some tise ago. He jas a iJPieel clec_ '01

pRU080plw aaEl a love'" gestl-,". In the course ot our conTeraatioD het:.... /t:!.,.~

'. ~_c.. ~ ~¢n~/>·:r;?~-€-'l_' ~ ~H,~ ~~. -R.-~¥I-...~e_. C.A _
warned _ 88.l'aestlT a st appeallag 'iJl alV' wa7 to the emotioaa. y I was DDt ~--'1

~e..-../~.:~~)~~'t~ ~.~
disposed to argue the questioarWtt I~a atroaglo~biti dT It.~

from which hi. coagregatioa waa ,uttering was not eaatioaal1.... In tact, I r
t.--- .~ -1..A~:f;.; ~)-~4 1;

dare sal' that the pen:Ill hi. c.b,Ie-cb ...~ tbeti' emDbiwttti quite al otten .' :

. '""",---v,r"7[f; "'?''''I:-:7---.::r '-~"-",' '9 =X;;;;O:7-<G.""-i5J ~ -.-,"".? '-'~'''"Cr'-<.--nI ~ J
~il_~~-'-'(2-""a''-'''''~ ~ ~.~ J J-v-~ ~ ~.~ "'":1- ..p:. :l

t~·, tJ.w..,; _" "_, ~_ ..... , ,,_~ .... '~'d_~'_ _ '~"""'''''''''''''H~' .•_ ·-o·._••."".·~ ,-' ~- """'",," eet :;1



J~

s

tor. r.lating efta the ..st ludicrous exper-

ience to the prophet Jer or would I bay. telt Ver'7 ~ch at bGII8 in

sanctU&rT. It would DeV" .,. occurred to .... had I beea a tr1eDd ot the
~ --=I f...-.L ......:..e.-.."", iIC~-...:f' ~-:.~, ~4-IZ (uw-;~.

prophet AlIos \) haw told b1a -jok.. I, do aM ~h"Ak b. -.ul&l ba. •....~e I

OftI'. he aade tb18 r.ark.: "It helpe _ to Cry Uke that. It al_18 purges

.au~ -.an .ut. o.t _. II,.' . ..'

~ tJ...:... ~~ -b 1f/j-t..-...- .,,'
.",Pi to skate on t w.a iect, do not hesitate to use cl.an and wholesOlle

humor. x.ughterand tear. are A8:Xt-d09l" btigbbora. It is tq connction that
~ . , r,' .'

h1llllDr .ea notl1eloag 81mP17 1;0 the theater, to the iIIDrl••, W!'to the club, ~
t-, . ',",

'c

to the lodp, ., to t he home; .T8J'1'11hv., in tact, except in the sanctuarT. I

knR tb.re is a certain type ot hWlO!' that ba8t-no place there or, ~.'i,.~..
::,. ':',.. ',,_:T~~::-:_'_>

Bat I am convinced that laught.r i. jut a. pious as tear.. Th. JdJd..~., 1b! ":'
. '''; '~ , ":-'·~'~~;f!f:w_!:,·\f.~i~~' :_~~:::~

haa DID Mna. ot 1lwDor i8 verT prone to major on ainor.. Bleased, therefore,' 18

the aiDi8ter who has ~'sutticient hWlOr to nneeten bitter thinga withgeatl.

P-
v the' meJlber. .t hi. coDgl".gat1oll~

Ot cO\1l"ae, Iu not. _Jdag &II appeal tor ....".ob .tutttl • I 8.IIl onl7

pulpit ot Filth Awnue. John H Jowett.

•. j.
...... -~ '-, ,

,:.....;..:~,;,:..:,_ .... ,:.;:..';..'-'~



,... .......

6

s_a agoot Jowett'~a going to hear Bill7 Sunda,

\~iIUlIte,li8t_a'holdiag a .~g in II. York. It 110 hap

occasion Bill _SPll~hiarespects to the societ1

brerlt1 ottheir dre... "Why," he

witbout eDOugh c14thes to make a pairsaid, "these'

ot leggiDII .It At t s Dr. Jowtt tumed to IJ7 friend a 1'1orri-

.tied -15~t. and .. id, 1I1Ibat .. ..n?· .ell, what don he sean?'

B'l~" 1:11...... thQM .... MeII _ .n l.e~'" ~ u.e~ ..w.
bop... ere are those equan, cOl)secrated who hi.. made tiDe useot it. "

~~~ .

v Spurgeon was ODe. ADd) belie.. it or not, that distinguished Episcopalian,

Philip Brooks, _s ano~. B18hop Hugbee, to mea Interred a ....t alO,

preached tor 18&rs without using &a7 hWBDr. TheA he ,began to 81.,. 'rein to
1t.rt:4 L t..., ~ l ' ~... '':1~.J.~ I

the delicious ~ugbter?that ae h~ iIl,hiIl. Sa.; ....n, consecrated aaat
WfPl- ~

though be H, he .. _TV M4Hl tit to change. HlmDl',Hk. , ...., 111 a means

to an end. It se1'f88 to quicken attention. It serves ~ huaD1ze both the

pPeaeher aDd tbe·:~Il. I am persuaded also' that toreT8I"7Q1le who i8 ottend-

'~bT tile risbt 'k~~ ot hUllllOr,a hundred w1U be'~ b1 it. '
-' • "/:l."

',,' SQIIe ,ears ag~ at the cloee ot a aenIDA, a ge~ CIUI8 torard 'te---

~-:-He lO~k~~he~e.r:-t10n~~ committal senice.

"etp"loh to eartA) uhe. te ashelr, aM ns' M 4u.t". ShaldDg 'hands, he said

--cU1, "I lilted your aer_,but bewarYot that hWlDr. R_mber that the

Bible .~, Jeau wept, but it nenr~that.h. laughed." What a queer

interpretation ot the Scriptural 1fbT dma the Bible sa~ JallU8 wept? Because
~~~.,,;t;l. 'if ...........~ '( Ftt.~..-.- (\~.(..? ?,e>-~~,( 'e/.-L-tA,;' .JU.-.r~ t/.../(j
the t~~\_t tiAs ~. iJ. lItlDy'this aumdeat of all .....,·e, should ...~ ,

..t with ~~!' was~ 8IIIlz1Jl&. Had Jesus gooe abo• ..".".. all the while ~

the1 Jd.ght ~~e writ#ten ot him that he laughed. Bat beause he _a ao unitor... ~, C

11 cheerful, the1111'ote tbat he wep.t. T{)

l '".

.,;~"iJ~~:\' :~.
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To ••• that J••us had. • d.l1ci01l8 s.ne. of hWIIDr it is o~nec.ssar7 to

r.adthe· p.pel.. Look at this picture: On. frieadapproached another and
.

said. "Pardon _ ,. b."h.r. ,is a .t. in 70111' .11t." '!be friend 'llight, hat.

answer.d. ~t of it? k~ is 81lCBroa sull th1ng that it do•• nat irritate
~p t-.r

rq .,. in the laa.t." ..DBatrparclon _"th.re is a pluk. a whole .aw log, in V-

1'0~"'" Had Dr. Jowett h.ard that I dar. A7 thet h.lIO\1ld. haft qu.stion.d,

"What do. he mean?" W.ll. what does h. _an? Thi. i. the cas. becaus. that

wa. h •

On anoth.r occasion ... he •• rebUDg thep~~ .aid, "You

Phari•••• are "'7 car.ful. If 1011 get a gnat ~1Our wine, 10u strain aDd

.train. aDd .train. You would not ciriDk a gnat for anything. l3ut if 1011 get a

•

cuael in 10ur wine, 70U gulp hia down, hair. hoof., huap. and all. You strain

at a gnat aDd ..Un a camle." Je.us is laughing at thea and with thea. He

had a senae of humor. It God ha.- gi.en yoU a sen.e of hWlllOr, make ••e t1 it.
/b,

Learn to laugb at your.elf and('laugb with others. . (,c... ~VL

Rever forget that on. can b. just .,.. .erae in the teU1.ng ot .eae'BiJg
; '. -~ Luz.e4L'-.>-1 .'~ 1)...-<.

that will -.b~_·laugba. he can in ..,w.s ....Bitflg that will JIBke th..
io}' ~

.ep. The ~a.oo 80M people object to hWlOrin ttl, pulpit i. becau.e t be7
. ,,'" ~~ G...,>-V"\".,.{.".t...

haft Dever di.tinguished betnen .01emni.t7 and ....U8D8••• rt.fte7 do J!lOt, ••n
~ .

the .ue at all. A ...... IJJq be ftr7 .olean &Ild veJ"7 fiippaat. He'a:r bl ft

a face "that cre&IU and -.ntlea Uke a .tauding- pool" &Dd7et haft a ftr7
~ .'~

chaft7 ..11I"\. On the other hud &::::8:Il -1 be ••r7 .lUUJ7 and verT ••rioa.

Al-78 .. are to be .eriou,but that does 1'lOt mean that alwa,s we are to be
~ }~,~.>-C.-~P-e( C4!*---J.. f·~~ ~/#f...v.- 4. !J--.-....._<L~.. ? t,-<, PI ~A.j,-/.:J~,,-~L-4

aoleim. v ed'bi:9M. ,he hab&, 'hea, of ......b81 • . ()

~ -a i ~.c~ ~~~Finall": ~:;; t~~';;;t(:·~r;;;;;-i:..~~.t~ ~~;;:~~t
6' ~.>LA-- ~.k,

about an earnest.ll8l1. *tf earneat .-n uk. possibJe the ~}re.ence d God in

~beJC.-tL..Bu~~J::hearted~L can walk with a whole-hearted

'14'2''1%7 • ,



~..,
8

Cbriat. When the tr1end8ot Jeswl' looked inteh1s taceone da;r, theT read

there the ...niBg ot a passage d soripture that the;r !lad but 1apertect17

understood. betore. The;r ,said, "!he seal tor Godls house 1B burning bia up.·
tt...

Even a& eNiDlP;r bou.e. tire 1s interesting. A. _n on tire is the _st

int.eresting something in the ~rld.

~
But it ;rou ~t to be lninteresting, ~be halt-hearted. The author

ot the 119th Paala sa18, "I hate _n who are baltand halt." So do we all •
•

In that respect we are kinfolks ot Jesus Christ. The onl7 example at divine
~~-

di8gust we have' in the I .. TestaMnt 1s when JeHe saja! ot a certain church,

"I know 7OU, that you are lukewarm, you are neither cold nor bot; 1011 are
are

halt-hearted, lOU arestradd.lers, 1Ou/sitters on the tence, 70U are hitters at

the llidcne ot the roa•• UYou have n.....r known the _je.tT aDd the mirth ~

gatheriDg 1OVsel....8 together, hurling yourselves like a proje~tUe tor Ute

or tor death +uto a great cause. ft 'nle _n wbostands in the pulpit, it he

:1a to repre...t his Lord, Jm8t be a MIl who in laughter or in tears is

desperate17 1nearne~t.

It, is this tn- ot _a that God bas beea able to uae across the 18&rB.

It is th:1a t1Pe ot an that God caa use toda;r

"Ott when the spell is on .. to dell.,.r
)felts the illusioa' and the truth lies bare

, DeBert o~ throng, the cit;r or the ri....r,
llelt in the lucid par,.dise or air •

.0n1T like BouU. I He the talk that under
• SlaftS who lihould conquer, bound who should be 1dDgB

,""H.ariN thelf one bope tOr tbe empt,;r1l'Onder .
sa~ content with the Bhoir ot things.

\'beaWith a burst ot intolerable craving
8Mwre through me like a .trumpet call

o tosa'9'e th8lll, to perish tor their saving
1)i, tor t.beir d.ght, be ottered tor th_ aU. ft

, . '6~~ ,-
The an .ho taced a aeedT worl!ljlrith that holT passioa helped to turn irt18 ~r-
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.-1oU 8Wa1D to p1q

2

h1uelt or be will forget the part1aul8l" oharacter t.hat he 1a aeeldDg to play.

Par inatanOl, I 1cDoIr a -a wbo baa a oroi'll wh10b 1a DDt quite natural to b1II.
l~~~1ti

But in apite ot th1a be -.na,.a ~te well 80 loDg .. be 18 on hie guard. But

__ be fao ....be ]a_ 1Jno ..d1JIIr7 l!IlPbb. 'IIlo hot tIulta~

t... who p1qlt __....\!T.. to be CODatant.l1 on guard aga1nat. b1a r-.1 aeU;t'-_i/v'
b!-rI 1t .,:l~~11 ~ .·:-T.:m..-/::-oIl- to ba -..... elae .,..to put h1-.lt __ 01' IN_

10VPa when OM t.,... 't.:?-.,a a atra1D to try to'· be --'blag tba\-1!.!i

• 'ftda .tra1D 1•. tIarcI bo\b Oft b a1n1st.er and tho. wbo hMl" him.

happeae ~il>" a 8tlDdtive throat. I haYe beaI"d a an 80 WI8 .•."",

..~ as to _. Iq throat btri oat O! s,...th7 tor hila. s.f."wal, t.beretore.

'fo rtttu.e to do eo lead. at on. to eelt-oonaolou..aa aDd Btra1ll.

1biJ'd. lA aD elton to be 8OJDBb0d7 eJ.ae I _ are l1keJ..y ~"lase the ohara

that. 18 our 01IJ1. Natvalfteaa 1& OM of \be II08t chaJoad.nI obaraoterietioa that

anr1r1d1Y1chal can baw. \1ben W111 Rogen .. \uJad back in 1935, bi_ cleath

'cer~ODe

great faoter wa_ bi. nat~.. Ue aeWl' ouaecl to b.e h1IIuae1l.f.. Be1Dg nat.Qnl

~~~>~~'~;~?-~,~~(:t}~~\.;I, ;'~~w·,~~·'

11&. lamented by .... people than a. otbeJo an who had died UP to t t. UM.
\

Wb7 .- th1a the oeae7 What _. the ...at ot tda POpular1tl? •

j

18 a bit l1ke weariDI clothe. that tit. JInn clotb1ng that are made out d

ordinary mater1al wiU look well it thq tit tbe 1ndiY1dual who ...,.11 tbaII.

tit i~.:~=I:nD~: :.::::;:=.:_.t
Goliath in the .,..,01 Saul he would haft looked~ ~."v~;;,.

armor did not tit him. lot o.n1T 110 b1l\ be might haft,... . • DaUd

won because he dared to be h1auIelt•.~ ~dre•• aDd ~nd.ae. ,When I ..

jua' jut getting well into ., teena, I JUde UP 87 mind that I ..uJd stop WfNlI'-

• <



:4

tbe ouetoa __ gar "hat ot.hir t.... 1»78 aboRt _ were......naa. I ...

goiftgto ..., • taUo 11Il\. To 1;.taUead I.-t ott and got, t.be oat.a1oa
""

of .1oDta0aer7, 'IaI'4 • CoIII1aqr. I t.\J1'1M14 ... t.o tbe ta11oria& cle}'Ut.Mftt aDd

... the pi.... of a .&D1t~... chap who .1oo1rad jut llke I -.n\ecl,to look.

Theretor., thmIP the au1\ ooattbe t..1:d.dd1Il& au of 113•.50, I ._ up .,

JI1r¥l I •••101 ~ poe... It•

•ow, there •• ODe ..tab. TheN •• DO tailor ebeNt to \Ike ., .

Tb..et..., it~ •••.". tor _ to tab tIlT fNl ...... Ilea ia _

maa tbat G8A ,take b1a 0Ira...... I took JIiDe aD4 MAt ott apeo1t1oat10Aa ..

irl fl•• ORr", the a1l1t.... I tuaked it ....... III ara aad ... ...-\dr. \0

put.tt Oft an4;~_i'''' __ aDd aurpriae to.. t~. I did. loa ...

tried that ....". tan ot an UId beaat, but thwe .. DA1rbiD& ill tal
,:,(.

be................ \be eutJa benlIIatb 01' t.be • __ .uaclw the ....._ 1'·.uld

haw t1\.

M1ndful of the faotthat tbe catalog Mid speo1t1oal17,· Aft NapoD-

aib;le tor the tit of a Ualo....... ·sui',· I .. ill deep die Ia apl.,.'

tb1a stern _I'd fJooa the catalog, in aheer· 4upent1aD I -4cIad t.be or_tia up

and' .... 1t baek, ..itiaa 0I'l17I -I know \hat 70\1 .... DOia ,.uponaSbJa t. u
tit. ot • ta~ nit., bat. I caDllOt _ th1a." A t.... later I

reoe1Yed a check ,... tbe oomperq, DOt 0DlT ref'tmd'ac IJtT JIliDIleJ'. b1a J871aa apnea

obarp. bAh lrQI. I haft alwq. dettp17 apJreoiated it., bat. I han nnw tull7

Wd...tood it. s.trq .... i8 tbat. wbeat.he7 looked .\ that a1t. .tbe7 aald,

"An1bod7 that. 18 nu ••.appI'ax1ate17detOl'DUld AI th1a nl\lAcU_tu, _ed8

help .. M."ll'tiit4l7.··

low, what.s WJOOIll w1t.h IV suit.? It .. DOttbat lt. ..., well ....

It .. DOt __to it _m't ot be,. mat.er1al. 1\ hed aJ.4 t;b4t. qaaU.t1latJ.ou•

.' The 0D1I' objeoUoA.. that. 1t ~., t1~., It .... II1It1t, aad tbe obM,put. of

\.
. "i,

",

\
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:<; ,.. 'p'" 1at.o ... Pd1Plt nth a .nee .t l81a.1oil, It will saw
, !,"',~.->' 1, ";.. ~'.-. ".

taJ,1dJl1& too -.o.b abcMtt ·....aelwa. I., t.here 1. a tn- IlL J*'80G81
J':'

eXperience that 18 a1.,. 111 "'1'. ltaq. t1M what _ -7.bout .....

eel••, .8"01&117 U .. are bear1ng 1d.tae.8 to t~ av1rlg aDd gu1cl1ftg power

.r God 10 OUI' ... 11...., wU.1 be at ODM the lINt 1nt.el-..t1D& and tobe ..to

'-lptul JlU't. of our......... 1'hel'etare, _ newr apologi•• tor IIIUOb , ..t1111OD7_

Would it aot haY. ,been rid10uJ.0ua had Paul aa1cl, "Pardon me t .. th1a r-r-=al

ret....., til bNtbrel1, bat I ... ft_ I haft bel1ewd ad .. p...clN tbat

he Sa able to keep that~ I baw'_"tte4 unto b1a ap1nat; tbat 4a7.' Ther.

are ,w.'j ,....t..., wbell 'J*'IOD81 -:"live....... alt.op1l.helt 'riab' .. bel....

ful.

i
!
\

Bill. tmetalJd.ng about one.8 ••It to wbJoh I ret.. 18 tbe prefao1aa .,

our ..... b7 t.e1.l1n& .ither \be traged1•• or t.be tl'lumpha of the prmou

week. s-Waes _ parade oar tragedies. W. haft been haviDg a harcl~

and we 8J'e .ager fer our aoDgreg&tion to know it. Jleoentl7 .. had to d.t \lP

with • DIflD wbD ... cl1iD&. or • oar..l ..... or __ M8Iber fit our 1am.U7 ha8

been ql. 'therefore, .. haft eo_ to the jJu1p1t without prop.r prepuoat1oD

and wittl an .U-roUlld ..n.. ot inad.qua07. ,Hence. feel aaU.s upon too ..

SuobaOCRw.. ,~ ., opiniOa i_ • ai-take, It. is ., own ..._na1 con

vio\1GD that. ought 41_,. totrus\ Qed aJddD otII' ..,. beet without MDtiM
'
ng

, ,~. ...
Oar' handicap. By.t1l1g ........." l_MD our obInoea of vlot.or7. lib.

_ '~ ott.,. aUbll. wit do t_ tbill'" PiPat, .. cater t.. ."..~• ..

ea, to our people, ttP1\7 _, I ill tn"a badtix... 8eGoftcI, .. :.. '~JUI.lJ.Iat1.r
. . ~'.. ....

. to td.1l whatever expeotallC17 our 00~gat.1oIl11&7 haw brought. te th• ....a...
"You JII81 have caae to cblll"ch t~ apeot1ag l1ttJ.e, • 1&7- well, 701l ..t

I
not expect anyt.h1Qg.- 'Dtentore, ein.aauae _ld.ng 18 at .. lUI appeal

tor pity and a too of a;peot.aao" 1e~ .. _._ lha\ 1011 .....,. bellA ,... MrY10e 'i .

wit.h 811 alibi.
-1---_....._------------------------
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an _t'"~.. to ..... our ..... w. taft ba4

We haft .t. .. ""7 1Iaportard people. we haft to

areat. oiUe. &Del adcSr.... 1apertpt~. ID I., .. bave 4 ..

,.... t.bat the ..... 18 \hat,. haft __ able to 11... '-" l' Ill.

Ila'drsl thua beao4 o. beaa\1Da, It. .m .., be 8UJ'1ft,1I1aII it .. peep1e tMl

Uke a1ncin., tlADd an _ ,... all.. uet ....\h ether'. 'aM"- Bat it.

bear in JI1Dd our lII1aa1oa, we .ball be eaftd Ina toriY1al talk aboat oaraelYM,

aa4 go at once to tt.bu.t,••• of tM dIq. tbe 1.dSnl .f OW ooacrePt4.00

10 WQl"ah1p.

11

B.. IlbaU _ lead?

1. JIQaio. S1Dce ..10 ought. to be • helpful puot, of fteI7 ....n.ae. haPW

18 tIae JliD18t.er who kMpe_ gOCtd tel"lU aDd 111 touob with h1e che!r lItadu Ud

_tb bi_ 0b01l". It th1a 18 not. the ...., saaeu.. the ..leot1oD .f U. ..11

will tlat17 ooatradiot. wba to tea- .ad.D1ater haa to ...,.. or there 1dJl be • 8O]a

\bat. bu no meaning at aU. I baft b..,.. aololat. who bael poRI" t.o 11ft, trbe

h..... into tIae .,..., pnMllGe .f 004. But I haft beaN I'd ao.1alau

who bad to be .ndured nth.. tbaA to beenjo,... At.]a .t.I too

Q'IIP8tbize with tbe WCUIl .. bad 8utt.... I8A7 t.hSap 01.., iJb7RoS.,.,

. aDd:._DO~~ but, hid rather.......... .... ... 1. lUtE., ,~

£rca oe.rta.1A 80101at.a.

IIA 0Ill3 .obould the JWd.a'-r ~<..w. \Ile .1: .. __n"
epeak1Qg. he 8boW.4.elect b1e'bpM, aad 1IIIlt~_ ~.1•• NUOA, put,101f

pat;e in \be1r ainging. Th~ aN· ... 1Ilni....' who reUad .. of t.be olI u,.
ob-ciu. maD who at.oocl1n t.he ring aDd poppedbi_ wb1p aDd all tbI ani • 1• aDd .

all the peopla went tbroqh their aota,wblle be ._ ld,.3¥ an OA1eoker. 'lbt

Id.D18toJo .ought to be lIDre than a d1reo... ., -.ahip. He oug)l\ 80 ta:t'~ ..

possible to participate in ..,fJ1r7 part .01 1\.
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Paul

In the language of our fathers,

~est I myself shjOUld bea castaway. 1 Corinthians .9:27

"Lest I mys~1* Should be a castaway". When Weymoubh trans';
>C-""'f\ ~.-

Not only had he been mightily saved, and not only had be been
.

greatly used, but he had been a growing Christian and a growing
J,.;;:f "Ol- -t .... l. __ ~ ~~&-i-."- >. > >

k6>-.ft'!itd'"-un~:tt~~Wlfi-fo:r-:tfi,e-~-.ILB-t-.tJ..m~ J e sus had sp okeh to. him '.

lAtes

~x.g is not or the ultimate loss of his soul, though that might be

included. He iSrrathe~ facing the :G:::i:"1: peril of becoming useleS~ .

~e sees the p.&e~"J.:St¥= of :~eQQtM:ng~~'M_~~~l!':~.l vke1Fef'Oekrp .•

H. ae.s the ~eB8ibi~~'~~~~~neratinginto savorless salt that is

heBee fep~e good for nothing but to be cast out and to be trodden

under fo ot of men. :::r::.-
~ '1P

ltow, this wor, of Paul's is very arresting. J t It is arresting

ience,"It is a true saying and worthy of universal acceptance that

Chri at Jesus came into the world to save sinners ".

Not only had Paul been mightily converted, but he had been

greatly used. Even his ememies had to confess that he had turned the

world up-side-down.

had breathed upon it

·latesthis passage, instead of castaway he uses the word rejected.

"he had been mightily saved". one day as he journeyed from ,.jerusalem to
. 1-~ ,,~>......

Damascus therey~ a flash and a fall. Then he rose, brushing the

desert sands from off his garments, to s BY from out of his own exper-

··.···KE~;ING FIT
x;,
-rLt

,~

When Moffit and GOods2e~d translate it they use the word dis4ualify_

\~Le~~ I m self should b~ dis~ualified!( The danger that Paul is~~~~
'Jr~

overestimate the usefulness of this man,
~ rA--4."r L..r~ i:/" tl.&.-r
v~d we feel the impact of his passionate personality tOl;t~is hour.
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KEgp ING FIT

this word, "Rise and stand upon thy feet, for I have appeared unto

thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and a witness, both

of these things which thou hRst seen, 8nd of those things in which

-I will appear unto thee". Paul, having been mightily c~nverted, wra:::;',·
(I., r(

not content~ simply to try to maintain his hold upon these things.
/1

He passed on tollthose things, larger revelations, more intimate

fellowship li\lith his Lord. . y'

So~uc'::ts?~that there came a time when

he claimed that there was no ~uestion that men could ask him about

himself that he could not answer, in ter'ms of Jesus Christ. He put

it in these words, "For to me to live is Christ." That is, Christ

and the power

Christ had become

his soul",tthat

of his life and as to

his

nevertheless I live". could affirm,

ade 6lQ'an1conformable un Paul
/(

growing Christian, lb.epo-ouThd nowl.aa¥~.y,

Not only could he answer

the goal of his life.

the one who had kept him

to live is to become

"I am crucified with

of his resurection being

I might know him and the

had been through the

ttl know whom I hav believed, and am peruaded that he

that which I :have committed unto him against th[':J.t day·.
~ Ii- ~ ~J..~"et. 6,....
~ suoh ~i~al :Feligi~s experience thoa'h ~s l1aunted by the

'6 t.-~~-~1 ~f-~-;--"A I

was tfi8 IiHl'l!lJt:04) , the author of his life.Paul did not reckon that

:'cTC he had lived .E!-ltfe vwrthy of. the Dame till he had met Jesus. Not
k /-...:::r a~::r~~ ...._...._ ~1' tiu-L.4. ~4.- ~

onlYIw.a.B Jail",§! th.e ~th~ of his life... ~, ~s had k~t [lim through
. . ~' ~.J'-tI.-- ~~4.&rl5 1::~ ~,~

the stormy stressful yero:os ..... Not oal.:y l4aEi he' B8:Ved-- him mld'k~im,/ .

lo"t be had beeollke the prcrdtlot· 'of ib:&~f.er" Patt:l'~lIt,·:t"el'rme~ 17'[10~~

live is to reproduce Chri st" • ItfHt to md"??Ji:l.J;1' ttl ~ 8&1; Q~

s-knees, is t"cr trl5 "remrnaecr-<5~
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KEEPING FIT

In answering this question it is necess8xy for me to use an

outline that is entirely conventional. -i a~e it s:tmpl, beeanse :£

.Q.e.-fto"t -kilOw how eo '!:torrid doing-s-o.

If~lzfm.r we are to keep 1'i t to preach, we must 1,Jok well to
~

our pftysi:cal bediee-. We have run far past our fathers in a right
/c.>-lJtf)..'-,{>..~

regsrd for these bodies of ours. Tberfi .ms sa "4;ime )/It~ -;hey ) ortked

t~'k, .
~ the ~elet. I as something t:eSzt was inferior if I2-9t posi d vely ,...,

~ t-f.---....- ~ ~ ~.re>--.7' -u-c:t eLv- )~~ -(......~ 4_ ~6~~1'
wicked. Pfieir bodies ljll@re,...R8t asset!, t8:83" ..ele liabl!:f:b1.es. ~~

(<.-----L 'b .
b~ was ~~y avball and a chain about the ankle of the soul that

held back the runner from making the speed that he could have made
<tl.-..... .<::. .

had he not beenvhampered~~ ~fiefxeea. One of the

~elves jUB~ aS800n E~poss!~le.

But, instead of that being the truth it is the very opposite

of the t:r'ut"h
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or the truth. This body of mine is my friend. ~lB butlj ~f m~

4~ a a1Vine~t. It is the house in which I IilIIIl 1;8' live. It is
~.. ~

the instrument that I ~ ~Q ~se. It is the car that I am ~ drive.
L-

Of course, if I make of it a ffii~oP&B~ tumble-down, jalopey, I--....
~st1ll be able to get along after a fashion. ~ut if I take care of

then my preaching days are over.
6h~~/\..,

have certain ~ividdals belon6ing to our church~I know that we
~~~

wh~9~n attend ~ services, but ~8Y do not leave us altogether

desolate. They are with us in the ~ irit. I used to have one such

it and bring it to its finest possibilities, I can get on far better.
~

This body is that through which I am to preach, &lid ff by abusing it
'2~a..{~

I make it incapable~\a QR ~Q8tFwttefit

Qut 1ft 'i~as who would report to me week by week, that while he was

1 * not with me on Sunday he was with me in the spirit. By and by I got

tired of listening to him....~t'd;dg;;g:=·8:eJIY";-"Br~ther !iil!8aS, I think

spirits ought to be treated in

come alo~ and look after them
t~.tj,.,..~a:~...-.

e:l1die1'i'ee of ghosts is never an

one respect like dogs. If you can"1; tt~
'"1--c>-~

you~ better keep them at home". ~

~~~,..., .

inspiring ~iE!ft8e,. aM ~len it come s~

1;oe tu;n~ the collection) they pount ~r naked nothing. But,..-8:fl e-
~~~~~"c\..-." ~~
. l~ene~ of ghosts is just as ~ as a minister who is a ghost p eBQ

&<mless. you are present wi tIl your congregation in the. body you are not

going to be present with them at ell iB BQ;Y ~lp:f~y. ..~,

ud3" •
Every minister, therefore, QJAles :It to a1s ile?d -arid Je-o-ttnr~W"(Jf'k

~~1.-f· ~ ~I ..~
be 1 s uoo ~'8k1fi§-:t;.e "50 V to keep.,.-as sound and str'ong,,"&eElif~ 8:6 if! ct....

possible. He ought to lea,rn what he can do and what he cannot) -- 1.~

U- ~~t{_ k ~f2...... h ~~~!~- ~t:"
and act accordingly. There I flno.:t- P-8.e-.~-.~=Uan-~j,,~ '-

to say.eMt;- "I can do anything that anybody else can _". Trlat issJ.t~

true at all. What is one manls food might be another manls poison.

I am simply urging upon you the plaih, common-sense necessity of your
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KEEPING FIT

'1
learning how you can keep in yo.ur best physicalcondition snd ...acting

accordingly • pL< ft ~u- 6...r: Mt.,;f"
'L'I'0 this end you ought to learn Wl at are", the flliOOt"; Y-88~

eating habits. Some J::;...~:~; themselves by the way they eat; ~.JL~
(r1;J..,...AA

Q.;I;h8!" f-e.1Ks handicap and finally kill them~elves by the way they eat.
1/J ib."t 6k.",.~. u.-vtc.. ?t....A.- ~""fJ"~ ..-~ .

Some pef':p~ can eat a hearty meafu an~ preach •. Others cannot.
v.;e

I, 1'~ AP'i'; belong to th1 latter number. I wouldnJ-t dare eat a heavy

meal and undertake to preach. I do not know of any situation in which
'1 t·,... • J. .•.Q.(.. 4. ...-t..~-'\..(..

I have found myself across the years that has been~ fl'ought1 with""

wretchedness than ~~~.~ before ~e- congregation with a full stomach

and an empty head. Learn how to eat so·as to meet your own £.lhysical

exerci sealtogether. They'tri........4
. /~"'J a..>--l .t.-(

physically flabby Bnd soft. ~ they
f;/.J.-t

them .,.they ought

allow themselves to become

Some young
~r~

the ministry fl'omathelf;tio careers in college, btH tHf'<d..~g'-
'l../.....u.'"~

~n~QPed tae~m~1ft~~~~ theYvcease to take

have to consult a phyeican and the physican tells
_ -t::t-......-

to play,~ they",hurry out
,
some Saturday and play thrity-slx holes of

f1...~J'-'<...t£. 'L.A-;;! t. •.~'.~. I......>-t---c
.golf, ~nd do themselves more harm than good, tlIIct' S'6M9tit.Ifi80S even f'all

. .~ ~A-I(

.dead in an effort to 'catch up with t:Q~ Pl'~aJ,on. Seek to keep your

body in goOd repair by taki~~ical exercise of Srime,. kiPO .f2.V~
~ .~ U-.-..::;'~~/v~.... D.a.-..~ _.

~. I' f

Just remember that man is so constituted.
t...A .

That~ true

P.han~~earn how to rest.

that he can dio more_ work in six days than he can in seven.
LAo

of the la yman. It~ no less true of the mini ster. Do not think that

because you are a minister you can walk roughshod over tn~l~;;;m--.
~s ~Q. e-et,B:W'ttY~&"'di-t. You can no more disregard the Ten

Commandments and ",et away ,,>lith it t.i:lan you can the law of gravity •
•~t-

Jesus himselfcoul~. If Je§us had flung himself down from the
\,

temple he would have broken his ,bones, and he knew it, jtil:8t aEt any
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Therefore, I'make bold to say ~hat the most religious thing
t.>1..-~ ~c..d.

that a tired man can do is to rest. Every manvhught to rest one day
CA- 8.-.,;f~ ~. ~~. . ,-z,t.~t~

.in the week. Every man ought to take a vacation..... I nave ee8a tha.a.e
, -i
~

=£1
Ji
d-
< 7 ~

-]~
<II,

# ~

~
~ ~
\ ~
~}, cii~r.Ue:lr·

~ j 6A-mtm who is

t herunfi t to live with. He is apt to be irritable, ~,
~ 1s ~ ~ f..L ...:t-
d ~abyish, and WQ1Q8Y. Elijah was a gpee:~ m~, a tremendous man, ~

~ J, !yet we find him one day u:::,r the juniper tree~ himself and

..... ! telling the Lgrd that he w-et'8 the only good man in the world and that
~jf ~ .~~
.) j { he hope~ that he wQpJdnQ be here long. He is actually asking God
~ ~ J f4A-4 4~1~ d • ..... ~-t... 14. :....._.. Ii ~ I, to let him die. In ~o doing...he is not v,ui te honest. A man Who

~ \ 1a ~8e-atLeI~Y 8xh~~ee ~or~ete'ho~ t~e. %f-ae-ftfta-eeeft-~a~t
~ \1 -~., ~' ~

~ 3 \ l1~~e!"it,.-eM~l!f!;j;es.- If he had really wanted to~ die,rK he wouldrr-t

.J \ have had to pray about the matter. All that would have been necessary

f~ {I ~q was for him to stop ,round Jezr~l for a few hours and Jezebel would
/:.~

< J have fixed him up.

l·.,'_~,J./l'-..../. rt-J~ lflhat was the rra tter with Eli.iah? It wasn115 that he was a .-/:.,." .L
~ (,.j¢A. "I,.(..,~,!It,.,r~.~ e--~~~ /1..;- ~~,l ....t •

weakling .... This was in large measure the matter • .,Ho had ~assed through
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lome of the most stormy, nerve-racking experiences that a minister

that a tired man can do is to rest •

till he had given him a thorough rest.

could p.olisj,:Q*-;y have. !fe haa e:xIraa~t;ed h4:m891f-,ftef'qet1~ry--arrt:t:
~<!~~,~~ .

pftY8ieM!:Y,~'ldfuen he had won the ba_~~~.~~~,,_tJ'~seventeen
~ ..~,..-,._.-... '~"'-

miles fl uUnt 6a:rwtel to JeZr~l~.ift-~..enthusiasmOVErr-.··nrs~v~.-t;lJUo.Lr·YJ~-;)
i.....J.. tU-e~~~L ~.J-~ ~~~t.J.... 4.t'~t."J~~/.

Mo(l """en he ,get to Jezrta';v-i Jezebel .ent l>.1m "ord that he ~d r\'
~t~p 19Q~ eut, he tup~eo and ran another day's journey into \

~f-~ t.- 1tne ~ -t..L..J
the wilderness. v ifs" was utterly exhausted. Therefore, 8e -W~& 'tUl-
~~....__ ~...t. ~. . '.

f.j.t>~~e&'Mi&-othe·~ Q~EinLt even try to use him any more
k#~~~

The most religious _fig .'t.}~

..,
Not only ought a minist I' to week by week, but

every minister ought to take a He ought to

is to love

cease to preach long

his ministry,a nd if he

it for his own sake. If

struck me that that type

a great hurry to get to

are, further, that he may get to

ready

of piety is most beautiful

for the sake of his family.

heaven. The best wey to g

he refuses the chances are that

keeps on refusing the chances
\- .
..........

before it ~ necexsary.

he aven ahead of time. Ntsw,

do it for the sake of his own co gre ation. He ought to do it

this liDe, .,add live it as bravely faithfully as we can. And

personally, though I aml~oPin$-o calling ~md election sure,
fF "

j
I do not have any desiFe to get to Heaven ead of schedule. I want

r

the reception commitjtf~e to have their lamps trimmed and burning as
./

I
well as mine is wh,m I arrive. yourself out and

l \..
impair your usef,aness and shorten your life by disregarding the

ordinary 1 aw s of! he al th •
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~ ~_...A,::k. J...='~ 6..;u.... ~Q.AJ.A-.(, "~f"'~ ~ ~
IiO'Pe l em spekihs-Q~~-Q.£ CillUte a painful experience. _err--

I J'(.,~_,~
I entered the ministry tae &tmoIlpbera WBstense with-.Anthusiasm aad '
~~ ~,l-t,.,C-~ .~ F/ -u...:.- e.--I---'-~ e........_";t .

high 8xp e ctaney. Q.ne~~t pens l.H m.y.~ful e¥td tiPQ88;'" ~"O~

'w'Q tb ' oil, "Evanlelize the world in thi's generation".' It INa!! so 0ae'tl-y

heilef1:il eI a. I set myself to the task with urgency and 8.anneanneSIi. II

sought to shorten the time. I was going to evangelize my part of it

in a single yea:r. The result q£-=::i:-t was that' I went home one night

from a series of meeting~vhene I had paid absolutely no attention

to my physical needs to be taken with a chill and te ha¥e to spend.

long weeks in ~ed.

By and by when I was able to be up once more I w~s little

better than a wreck. Many a time I have had to sustain myself ~.~

the pulpit as I tried to preach. Then one day, after consulting a

wise physician, I came home and said to my wife, 81 am going to
,(k..

q,ult being sick Wf1W, and •• Il1t:M gokag to get well ft, ~tlfu.der God I

did get well. I feel about it like Gelan did when he said, "I

bound up his wounds and God healed him". Under the direction of my

physician I staDted to keeping the laws of health that were laws for
:}'vz,t. fa...-- ~,~ ~ ~7'~

me, and I ~ot wel~.

than gold -Mr Rle • 1t b _ t; Ql:I:~Bi;"!t'.l'& 15e !"est;..'WB:8ft r -am ti'r"edl. arld ~ 9ince'
~_ .' \0...-~ ~~-' 1 IL>--d~-,,~

MISb d~, now nearly ~~l:!>~~J ago,vI have not consulted with flesh

and b~(j)od. You wilCind' in ~py churcrr a very few people who
---~.

do not think the preacher needs a vacation. But do not let ft fMI

.J2tC4..
miSgUided~s impair your ministry. I would not urge you to adopt

15
my methods. They might not fit you/- ~ut I learned fairly early that

in some matters it was better to announce to the official board rather
. . ~ -.A1.- -t:, ~ ~ .t::t tti.~ t:;;

than consult with tb$Jl. .AAd..l"n the matterW vacation I..;a.l"ililYs ann
~

ounc_. I~ simply fH!i1!f, -I am starting my vacation tomorrow and

·1
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will be back at a certain date.- 1 began quite early to take _ month
J/.A- ~ ~~ ~~~..-.. ~

of each year, ~r about t-l;a.& 3:ast iwent.¥ y.ea7J1i of my miaistry· 1

have taken two months, ~ l'h-is has enabled me in some measure to
~ ---.- ~.~

keep fit~~my~as~een given~to the downtown church.

Let me urge you, therefore, to look well to your physical needs.
~ ~e.e...f)..,,"'~

1 had an old school friend who .. as f1~t !£ c111 ist;~n. ~ was brilliant v If'

tiJ:might have been a most useful man4L~ he Jr~~ly wasted his sl:lb-

hurting, use an ounce of .f)l·evention th8:1;s wsptQ
~-.

a.. who' e t.op of qu:~ and look well to your phya:i::ea3: needs.

~Qnca ~or the best years of his life in riotous living. At last he
4~

drew to a sharp hal t ~ aftd: ~e' e aid, "1 have '{ui t running ,.round. v 1
~~. .

have ~ dissipating altogetQ_er"., Then, he added, "Doalt misunder
1-0~ *-, .......- 1£7~ ~..:J t.c-~ ,{,pI f-.J#-.of--

stand me. 1~ha7efttt become a Christian,~~&SFid, "The
~. - .LA~ ~ ~ ..~

reason lrchanged~ just got tired of hurting". And -&0, lest ybu
• fJV"'- tl-C'-1

should ~et tired of

II

~,~f you are to keep fit to preach, you mush look well to

the cultivation of your mind. /"l.4'::""" ~~ ~~ t-... tL r::~,..."...<:"'t ~,,~,,~
;-

Now and then 1 meet a young chap w~e ftsa just ..~ out of the
~ p..a..e...........A. is .

seminary.,. afid be bes. .a.. feelj,.Qg that d~1pg tbOilli ,may 1&8:P8 he has

laid up a stock pile of knowledge that ought to last him through

the remafnder of his days. ~~Ie 88:8 &at at the .feet of the

learned he has managed to~ -el2't a reservoir ~= ~~el"~'"so:..~
~~t....~~~~~1

-hIfe-rmat1:vn that M-OQP d raw on 1 t .tj 11 be~~drr-&M-man. Now,
. t~.~ ~.6A.."'- . ~,.-f... da

if you look upon your college oapqq~ in that ., it we~le eave
~~~ Lt1I-·'"l-·t....,-'>.. ~"-...... 9t>7r: -

beep better~ .far ~ "su aad· R&Ve.P •. e. Ju'$t :t>~member
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people that he

start preparing you

You could be a man of

and knew more about Greek

ibly he did. I doubt if

of entering the ministry mamed

~-'-""'1,;t

parishoners. This young MiJlT;,t.e;=

supposed he had spent more

sermon until Friday unless you

in preaching a sermon on the

as one advantage this, ftThat

than any member

moved, to the great delight of all

great leisure",

n leo eRl;j' whet ll'Qu -<>........ for tho.. )
~

~U :t~rms..~·p;paGt1c~~PtHieft:l:~ ~hl!~ 'wiifl reati'1 66Qnt. oJ

~flme"n&.f hw m1nist~re pathetic than those who look tq J
. -~ . ~ N--...Ar1"-..... ~ tr~ ~"'" ;v
~·their college training tOFg&t them by Jp WBen :t W-S;g:t as 9 teachex. t.Q., I

~ ~ '"6
a~1;l!bi tOW'h '"!li['e~ was a minister who had just~

there were a hundred me in his congregati who could have read a

cha~~r of Jlato at s ght, ftRd)fet he did no. greatly impress his

people with his big He only impressed ttl with his little-

ness.

your mornings be spent in your study unless some emergency arises.

Make a habit of it. If you fail to prepare~ sermon~in the early

days of your ministry, you are likely to keep on failing •.;~ you

!'Tep-are~~h;'N;I5+,Afewy.eIiliPS ~~~~;;r~ ifiMl, accumulate
-to ~~~~ A....- ~~I'~d..-I~ .

a sufficient quantity &f: m':..n~s to.,...p&nft1tyol::lvt6-f'el~ rmd quit, ~
~ AA'£'/ ~~I' c.. t-..-~ .-~ t~-<.. t-- .~( - ~ ~
~ ~enalt~~ to pey fer ceasing to preparevsermons ~e tkat

you will lose your capac~ty to prepare. v H IlJ - ,4
~minist-;r~ ~J.l~t ~o hang .... over his desk trJ;se words of

~.

Mrs. Lot di~ expectsto tarry long
If .1;-*

Jesus, "Remember Lot's wife".

on the road from Sodom to safety. She was just going to pause for

a little while, but pausing for a little while, she petrified, and

was not able ever to start again. So many a preacher has done. Fail-
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ing to prepare new sermons, he has reached the place where he can no 1
, ~..-

longer~ep~revnew aerm~ft8A

C' A---. -~
N0W., ~It m4~8tQBa me) I am ,not urging that every semmon

you preach be new. It ls. perfectly right and helpful to repeat ~
~.....~ (.L. ~.~...... ~ l'tt-- ~.,."..".AJ'-~

sermons. ~ develops fluency. It~enables ~ to make the old sermon~

a better sermon. The only objection to preaching an old sermon is

1

J

1
*~"'!C" 'M" ..

He determined

so heavily loaded that you cannot bring11re

When Jesus died he refused the medicated wine.

Then, as we read between the
~

thought crept into ~

the cloakl' and the books/ and the parchrnen~ then, leave the cloak ~~
~ ~"".c. "t;

but~ring mw books and parchment. I can afford to be uncomfortable,
. ~( --c~

]; ganM'fof'l'1 to of.tave !h:ettm!!ltJ4sm, but I ";u.s.~ c'an+t' get on without my

books ~.

lines we may guess that another
~ ~t'---::-r

mind~f 'efta 8iPliQ"ij preaBher. HevFOftl&.'ftQ..pedthat
" ~ . -t......_ ~~ -t-£,.~~j 6~:'-

81 s-son, Timothy",might be a bit overloaded.~-e~'ime·~,
t(

1I~.11' you find that you

as we read a bit of one of his letters. He is wri ting "'B 1 edlMIf'"-Olie df!5i"
.:J.-..;.-"·~.;'--'1 eJ..d£..-.-y

tOr his own son in the gospel. As ~e wri tes, H,rbreeze comes in and fans

the thin hair about his temples; ~ -rh'e old man shivers. A moments
t,...~~'"1' ~"'" ~4 u-:::r'.

later~~ comes ~~~nd he shivers~ more." Then I see him f~ble

behind him as if in search of something.~~:"~m1ie~'~;;himSical

smile and says, ~, Brow silly of me. My a:l:Iit cloak, I remember now,
" ~ h~'" "c..-.

I left it at Troas with cap~".V He takes up hhe pen and continues

his letter, "Dear Timothy: When y'JU come I wish you would bring my
j!::J;JJ"'''''

cloak~ ~d de your best to come before winter for my Ineumatism.is

hurting me, and I am finding it quite uncomfortable".

\,

r
.j
r
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to meet his tither with·faculties unueolouded ~~J~t-ftW~lTJ-aaTl'ug, ~£o it

would seem that Paul was determined to meet his Lord intelectually
~

alert and alive. ~ was so close t~ when he wrote this letter

that he could almost ];leacb out and touch him with his ha.nd, ~ yet
~v_.A~_-c.A -t. ~.... r.c..-.,.~~ ~_A"5) .

of'II'he sends for his books and his parchmentS/because .he ..is~n~ t.6"'mere-t

God . as ',l, e;rom;iag ~l"e!'!!eher.

III

Then, as the supreme and all inclusive necessity, keep vital

your religious experience. f..c::c:=b=:&1 t;::;e..2ztf'e..Je

This ~y undergirds all else, ~ee~ ~f we are vitally
~

Christian, ~e have a zeal that is according to knowledge we can
~. k--.,!.:?- ~ Lr-.I..

readily understand how ~cei8~Y it is to care for our bodies. ~e .--~

;z&i1~15ha:t "ttl!:! -e~ is not only the house in which I live)but it is

also the temple of the Holy Spirit. Naturally, also, we can see the

necessity of giving to God our best intelectually. We can see how
~. t-..:-.

wicked it ~ for us to serve Him with only a fraction of our M8fl~al

ability. Therefore, let me UPEljil yotl: ~ look well to the cultivation

Re~ind yourself that you did not choose your

of your own spiritual life". No sadder words can be said than this,

"They made me keeper, of L,he v ineyard; but mine own vineyard' have I

not kept tt • ~......~...:j7 H / j,- A-
,~ O':r..~tEn:' to keep' S'P'irltnltl'1'j""'.~~ reaffirm your vow ofJ I

dedication day by day. 1
?Z:::::-> bp.t that He chose you and ordained you and sent you forth to J

MiB6 fruit, thoat your fruit might remain. R-etfiemb6I ~ .bht'tt Hoe.. ' !>r ~ ~1 ~ "d.---- ~ cl__a-.,.:,.._ c;:::l...--.:.-.__ ~....r ~ 0.. • .

(JU:Mi!letf', -ea~, JI.Ap~-f1!'em--me"~ft-.e:&",,·t"l:oeHM1@". v I,c -N"EH:l entered

lftto the sbe8p~~ld by the-~-yeu 6Btep6e-by ~~&f'~djCatiPnt

you entel"ed ~ tt.J.8 deer of a'tied:tefiCe, "W ent&P6d bY~ door because
,(-. ~a...- ~.,/l ~. ~~.~/..,6t-o '?' lk- -lA...>L..........£-~
~e :i s.. ~e eimer ... Ii!;- n unly as we obey 4;fi:at: we com~ MOW.

~ ~~ ~IQ.':'::"~ -:f-'"1A~~c-,f'~:""'" .. ? ~r~~· .'
T:i:.oft, making 'hhie vow oi~i.-on-lt.,~ i w~J.p.t:uJ. t~ ~e"cj,"thQ

XoJr ,~. ~ 4 -U~:." ~ c ~~~_,.e...~..~~
b'e"st-of' devot1-e]Q,Q,ll;i,~e. :k1; ie, '!tbovo ali e:t~e, fielptal "1:;0 1 esd
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'ttm SIBlES gmr"to pray.v- Personally, I find thatimothing helps me to

pra~~uch as the reading of the word of God. Som~times, wnen I
t...-....-

<D me to my hour for my own private devotions, I ~.om8 as '3 on ~, utter-

ly dead and listless. But, as J: turn to the ;word :'8~~S the fires·

are ~oekindled. Take for instance a passage like this, "Behold I go down

in spiribmtlto Jerusalem not knowing the things that shall bef,·ll me
--t-Lo::r

there save that the Holy Spirit witnes~eth in every city s~ngybonds
h . ~

and afflictions abide me, ASut none of these things move m.~~ ARd ilWiiQ
~.. ~~ ~.q~tu- ~~~~ .

I get that far I can K- le-aS't: pattso 8Rd- 8&Y, "'A'ell, I font llli:~~i±,. ~~8;iEl

to",!ard God.

:J- t.. 'Ill.iweitJ;l.Us:'keepron, gbhd termstw!tfhtGed :1brwimI enab1.~eu.s to

put first things first. ,)l,eIw ,-Z;ere is't::;;@>8!l!J t-empinrti::Ofi"' rtn:the Jl

~d ~~ '"t.. ............... ......, ~"tJ..~P-.t'£"f ~ .c.....,.~ .~~~ ""'_... ,
vministervto ?ut first things in the second place. @£~en ~ ~t, . ~
~ ~__ L.....:,~ ~.. ~....~ tL~

v&eem~ tha.t he has a deeply religious reason for doing so. It is a'
. . '';''-' ~tJ,...V.-a-4... '

perfectly right and worthy ambition~for svory young minister, ~e

.e.t:lotliri tfie minis:t.Py, to long to be jMiIrt the best pussible preacher and

to fill the best possible position iR ~fte dr~r~. No man ought to be.

satisfied with being and doing less than his best. But, sometimes ~
4...b. ....u...~

we get~absorbed in these things, we become more keen about the par-

ticualr position that we desire than about doing the will of God. I
~

have found in my own exper.ience that this is alfd1itpQS8~ngly easy Bin
ct~ '---a.fi ......~~

into which~to fall,~ ~",<~,.~

1'I'Be eager, t;herefore, to do your best, and to fill the best poss-

ible position. But, if it so happens that this position does not read-

ily come, try not to let it embitter you or to make you put that as the

first aim of your ministry. Remember that :l,s possible for the minister
I
~

j
1
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to be just as selfish in ~1s ~~peYit of the ministry as the gambler

is in tQ~ ~~e~it ~ his gambling. S~ilif-pleasing may be the supreme

1P ~
law in both their lives, Now,yself-pleasing is always disastrous

but it is not always disastre,us in the same way. One man can make

self-pleasing the law of his life and go to the United States Senate.

Another may make self-pleasing the law of his life and go to the gutter.·
I

One man can make self-pleasing the law of his life and end ~ in the

penitentary, and another man can make self-/leasing the law of his

life and end on the platform of a popular pulpit, or even in the

episcopacy. It is not the differing goals that signify, it is the

common motive of self-seeking that lies back of both goals. It is

only as we seek day by day to keep within the. will of God that we
. -;t...,.r~ ~ L ~,..,L ~...-..-...~

can :rmve 91lyLway ot' gttaraftteej,.Bg trm1; we ~h:<!d::l ne" f'aH into --$e

I

j
!

a vocation that will bring

entered a vocation

of suffering and much

~ religious experiences

ou meet the situation that will arise ~

day.

~e 'E)r~~ putting second

those th8t

in your ministry

benificent

of sorrow. You will see people with their ~earts broken. You will be

called to talk to those in whose lives there has been the set Ling of

you face to face with much j

that will bring you face to Tace

in oDder to keep alive our camp This ministry in which you
i..--- ~~ p- :L,

are entering willvmake great chan: 'es i you iB I'!l.bl: fJj?gee:tiil~it. ~~;Q:~
I) \'~"'- ~ ~ '1 J\.~........;I.A-, ~ C1......." t

IiJt!f1"e jome P~ep3:-e 1iftat i t( make$' der__ There are some e
/:V'-""""""'" "t c.o.- ~-e ~ ry.....~..-I.. ......4.- ~ ~

increasingly~ an understanding Thepe I'!lre ~ffle mini~ters
~ ~ ~t..

tits.t..-rncreasingly able to rejoice wittl
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..' longer prepare new sermons.
,.,."'_.<....".~~~~::::: ....- •.~~..,.\'... ~."._,.>;.,.~.,':,,.,-'-'''-'.-.".,~.,~., ..;~..,.~",~--..-NQw.r~nl.t· .,mJ,·s'QllQep6t.aaQ.....m&-r--~~g!ftg-ttrire"·e'V'~~.a.armon

you preach, .. :2~.,I}~~~,!~ •.,""J~:t,.. .•l,L~r~t~S!.tJz_r..l~.a~~J:lpful to repeat. your
~'''''''''''''~,""",.•~,~,_.•,,_.~'<~''''''CN -' , ~~~~.""'"-.

'Sermons ,-"._.It. dsvel.ops ·:f.._b':Hffie'Y"'~e!'la&l.as....y.o.u..-...t.o...JJ.la,ke the old ~ermon...,'=........IoC'__,.,._.»... O-.~ ••.•-._·.--"·,~ • - "- . '~-~,...."'..,Ol.~,....~;.._,_...,. .•

tbat it was not; wef''6li~~~the.....t:i..r..s:t.-.t....i .....m__e........ I'"''rl.-.-ZQu b.aJle_px.-ea.ched q
a:r-ealll good sermon, r~p'eB;t-ll.s.----a~.n.!.t.r~p"e..at.....~~othing" ,

~
!
1

1,
.~
11

,.1' ~
~ I

j

You would

among.my people

as a young man.

know, you will think

go to its mother.

that there you would find

hed his compassion from

a story of shame. You would

your heart with words if

thank God, there are others to

ho walks over the battlefield. after the

hours to caring fO~hose woumded in
. ,

I have given my b~st

As you think

"Since then H, he declared bea tifully, "I hav

of some to whom you would not

battle.

you had fallen upon evil days.

never dream of coming to them to

body and wounded in soul".

whom. you would go as a wounded Ch?fd w uld

know that there you would find cofpassi

an understanding heart. One mi~ster pre

a bitter heartache that he was alled

feeling somewhat as the man

,
~'"

As a student year'S ago, I knew a ehoiee young man(in many res-~

~~..-41 M-z.-..~I ~-'-J
peets. He was brilliant ,.gifted and ~ eyBie-M ...... He hadsc ars on his

-~ t-'VI>
soul that were mflde not thro~ 'e!I!t'Y fault of h~ ,own. His Jather had

It: ~'t.-I-~~ ~-~~~.
been an avowed atheistu ~is mother AAdtI~8D a Christian,y~ mla~

~--t.. ~.. fu ..~~ J ~I.. 6-/.-............f~
v the jeers aflEl l1nd~p tho &yn!eM~es of her husband v e had g±ven

Uf) bar .~,~~_:~_~..~,~aa_~~~~~_~.~ __~~_~~_~~~rn~:_~~~
~No.W it ].vas wh~t"e' she vvas lit. hel' {~:ost; bittel" l'ebel:~B:oft" tft~t- ber

?~.~ ~ ~'~.>.-JJ --e...::a.-- L--L~

e_l~.~_~ Rememl:lllr.· tbat__i.:C. yO'l:t fall t'O'prepare- new s"ermons you 1.os·e your

o-&!3 aeit, to Pftl>P ere. ~~~
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son was born.~e came with the scars of their..,cynicism upon him.

wfiilo, normaJ.ly, :eo waS' bright 8:00 w4i;t:yj- f!1:rw ttj' S sal cas t t ~~'aOO'tit T'e

llgron. One night as we talked far into the hours' of the morning he

opened the doors of his heart and let me have a glimpse of the inside.

~~~.i~e? He told me that for ten years he had gone to
~~t:r

bed{secretly hoping that he might not wake in the morning.

~ne ~~~t:~ Sunday we went together to hear a distinguished
'--'~~>~ It'

minister preach. His sermon was~an intellectual~at. ~h8P8 W8:8 gQn~

s.i:.g,8!"'~"91,.e. oCmlc e 1t ...aw.1. -M'l"oga'11ce '~0'I'!'t"" 1'''';' bl:!~ 4:'8 . Vi8:S' e1;1ierwi'6e''9,yit~

~ .!) dA-{!-L-A- ~ ~_~.~...<.. 01 I. r.......
s~tisf8et6ry. But~as we came away, ~ sa1d to this FOlmg man, "How did

""1.t-- ?:~.,.-~ ~-p--e., ~-
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entering this ministry enthusiastically and expectantly. I,certainly
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hope that is the case. If it is:QoJ-t, I tell you frankly you oUfi:ht not
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gregations for a young preach~r. "You know: they say, "we \¥'8Rt t9.

\ ~preacher so he can appeal to yovng peopled. Now, as a matter.' j

\ ~
fact, a young preacher makes no ~~ecial appeal If J.
he has any especial appeal at all, \:\t is to old people. / Often times ~
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the7 feel that they are young again ~him. (" Young perle do not c are ~

whether the preacher is nineteen or n ety, just so~e talks their 7~
language and 8 ays something that is vit "to the~;1 ~f

But, 80 often we lose the vision sp~endir and it fades into the ~ ~

light of common day before. we reach middle ~~"VA .~e Presbyterian 4~i
minister said to me some time ago, ·Our peqple ~~, so afraid of old

ministers that the.ue~:;-~.h~..~/~'al:~~~I';~ tlI.
~y, I am t e. oldest malJ";8f "e~ I:Qt, an~1~only forty
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to forty-five. ~~ ~~t::
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tancy die, once get to the olace whe

feet, once tell your self that you c

of Christ and that folks will treat t

market place because you handle

and your days of usefulness are

minister to lose his right arm than
j

the glory of his early enthusiasm.

t your task on leaden

e unsearchable riches

geegaws of the

in that fashion,

It is far better for the

his expectancy and to lose

Such a loss is by no means necessary.

sometime ago who entered the ministry about

was one of those pitiful charac'ters who had

talking to a man

I did. He

in



itual g~our life will be as the path of the just ever is, as the

~Of a light thet shineth more and more un~'f'ect day.

~ t:ne best years of our ministry ought to J~ lather years r "Ble ssed

thusiasm had died down to gre

Lord to maintain the spir-

he was no lonser a seer of

had all gone out and his en-

bitterness that he had not

ha~ dis~ualified him by not

we stay close enough

,
tOl~ l· wi th clmsiHe
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got the brea~. He felt like the

giving him what he desired, and

is the man that walk.eth not in the council of the ungodly, nor stand-

eth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful •..

l..:.~.

But his delight is in the law of the lord, and in his law doth he

medi tate day and night, and he shall be like a tree planted by the

rivers of water that bringeth forth his fruit in his season. His leaf

also shall not wi ther rt
• oj

A·~
I like that great word, 'ffHis leaf also shall not witner" .)/~here

~ et-
are evergreen trees,aB- y.Gli lfnovV', 8fi:d there,:tarevevergreen lives, ~

~t~,~v.;;iltd"'~~t~on. I remember an evergreen
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Then,

Its leaf had not withered.
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stood out in its amazing beauty.

selves in their Easter finery ·and found it a little commOnplaQe.

Therefore, look wel~ to your body. Look well to being a growing .~

that stood on the hillside above myoId home in Tennessee. I have gone

to it in the flush of early spring when other trees were decking them-

in their royal robes of purple and gold and it looked positively out

trees were in full dress, and it looked more commonplace, still.

of place. But I have gone, also, in the bleak days of winter and then

gone again in the golden glory of autumn when otner have decked themselves

I have gone in the noontide hush of mid-summer when all the other

·preB.cher intellectually. Look well to your stJiri tual growth lest by any

nfl!ilans, when you have preached to others you yourself might be dis~ualifiet'CJ
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He might have been a most useful man. But he wasted the best years

of his life in riotous living. At last he drew to a sharp halt. AI

have quit running r,Jund", he declared. "I have given up dissipating

altogether". Then, he added, "Don't misunderstand me. I do not mean

by this that I have become a Christian, at least not· yet. The reason

I have changed 1s that I just got tired of hurting". Even so, lest
have :to

you should one dayvget tired of hurting, use an ounce of prevention

and look well to your health.

itt during a ministry given almost wholly to down town churches.

have taken two months. This has enabled me in some measure to keep

Let me urge you, therefore, to lO'Jk well to your physical

needs. I had an old school friend who was brilliant and charming.

If you ~e to keep fit to preach, you must look well to the cul

tivation of your mind. That is you must be a growing preacher.

Now and then I meet a young chap just out of the seminary who

seems to feel that he has laid up a stock pile of knowledge that ought

to last him through the remainder of his days. By sitting at the feet

of the learned he has managed to fill a r·e'.aQ~voir w1ta 88 JRY:eB. that
~. I

will prove inexhaustable. ~,~f you lookupol) your cOllege;;;;;:;a
~ ~~ ~~.~- -4- ~-t:f" 1~

in that fashion it will do your more ~arm than good. ~ Few ministers

h
('. ~'"1-.~ -f.r.~.t.-l

~re mOI'e pat et1c than those 'Nho/look to their QoJ lege tpai:ruBg to
.','.

get them by.

remember that

~P,1NG FIT

vacation_.1 m.ade it a rule to announce. I simply said, "I am starting
~ ..". ~ ~

,my vacation tomorrow sftd will be ba1k···~t'~~ ~err-ain 'date-. 'I began...~ ~

quite early to take a month of eachyyenr. As I have grown older I
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"Putting it Over."

My reason for presuming to discuss this question with you is
this: I have been ordered so to do. Under no other circUMstances
would I have the aUdacity to discuss such a question before a body of
this kind. Sol am going to ask you to accept this fact as my one
excuse and apology for what would otherwise seem a most immodest
procedure.

How is the preacher to be a success? How is he to succeed in
hitting the bull's eye? This is the question to Which I am to address
myself. And by success I mean success as the word is generally used.
By it I mean t~at the preacher accomplishes something of that for which
he was called and which he set out to accomplish. What manner of man
must he be in order to work vic'toriously at this most fascinating and
difficult of all human tasks?

Nowi understand that in the discussion of this morning I am to
speak of the work or the ministry particularly on its human side. Of
course we assume at the beginning that real success must be from the
Lord. we recognize the fact at the very start that "It is not by might.
nor by power. but Qy my spirit, saith the Lord." But there are certain
characteristics that belong to the preacher himself as an individual.
as a man, and that I consider essential to ,real success.

It will perhaps surprise you somewhat and possibly you will in
no sense agr•• when I say that the fundamental requirement for the
preacher who is to really put over his job is that he be interesting. If
bela·not inte:r.esting. if·heleabor•• it there 1s nothing of 'Winsome
ness about him. - I see no chance for him. however gifted or learned or
profound he may b~.

First of all, he must be interesting as a man. He must know in
some measure how to gain the attention and friendship and love of folks.
He must be a good man to have around. He ought to be a man that you
would be glad to welcome in your home amidst the fest'ivities of a wedding.
He oUght to be a man that you would be no less glad to welcome when the
crepe is on the door and the blinds are drawn and you are face to face
wi th the solemn myst.ary of death.

Did you ever think what a marvelously attractive man Jesus was'
What a spel1:He cast over men! How He charmed them! How He fascinated
them! That is not true of Him with reference to one class. but to all
classes. How the young men gathered about Himl And the children, -
why their mothers could not hold them in their arms when Jesus was about.
They struggled down out of mother's lap to climb into the arms of this
marvelously attractive Preacher. 'Jesus was attractive in Himself, attract
ive because of what He was.

And mark me. this business of being interesting and attractive is
worth all the preachers's study. However largely we may be gifted by
natur,e in this way, our powers can be increased. And however little we
are gifted by nature. our meager eqUipment can be greatly enlarged•. We
can if we will make ourselves more interesting as individuals, more
acceptable, more attractive. Not that we are to seek to do this by,simply
stUdying how never to make a positive statement and never to give offence
and never to differ with the one to whom we happen to be speaking. - this
is the surest way to be unattractive. There is just one individual more
repellent than the one who differs with you and ,wants to argue on every

'\
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putting it over #2

sing~e question and that is the man who wants to agree with you on every
single question. He is too sweet. He is like bonbons sopped in honey.
One of the surest ways to become more interesting as an indivudQal, ;is by
being more interested in others. And we will become more interested in
others as we give ourselves a chance to know them better and enter into
their fellowship, for I believe it is profoundly true that most of our
lack of sympathy and lack of interest in others is born of our ignorance
of them. Before Ezekiel started to preach he 8aldhe "sat where they
sat lt , and that is a good seat for every preacher. we need to sit in the
seat of the other :fellow. The rattle snake is never ill except in one
season and that is in that season before he casts his skin, and he is
almost blind. His ignorance makes him irritable. And-many an individual
and many a preacher has been made irritable and unsympathetic and re
pellent for the same reason, the ignorance of the real needs of his
brother, of his real struggles, his Joys and his sorrows.

Then the preacher oUght to seek to be interesting as an advertiser.
I know here we get on thin ice for there are a great many good and sincere
and earnest people who do not believe in advertising. Personally I do •.
I believe in it in the first place because I see no moral or religious
reason why we should not advertise. There is certainly nothing criminal
in announcing an attractive subject upon which you are going to speak.
Now if there is nothing morally wrong in advertising the only question to
be askeel. ls,:Will wise and tudicious advertising secure for the preacher
a better hearing than he would otherwise get? If it':1'111, then he oUght
to advertise. Because every preaoher, if he is really called to preach
and is in earnest about his job, wants a hearing. There is absolutely

-nQ.e thriY-in an empty church. Tb:fJr~ 1iJ&n utter lack ot inspiration in
a lumber yard even though that lumber yard be well polished and arranged
fna most orderly :fashion in the dim, .jfteligious light of a noble building.
A church building and preacher without a congregation can send a man to
the juniper tree if there is any earnestness in him. How many times I
have looked at the eager upturned faces of a hundred empty pews and said,
"Oh. wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me!"

Ifa preacher is to do any good he must have a hearing. I know
we excuse our empty houses by s~ing that the Kaster preached His best
sermon to one woman. But He was not announced to preach at that particular
well curb that day and when the service was announced the whole city came
out to hear Him. And if you are going to succeed in some way you must
get an audien'ce. Is there anything more depressing than coming into a
great church bUilding with people swarming all about the busy streets on
the outside and practioallY nobody on the inside, and then old Dr. Dry-as
Dust gets down and prays and thanks the Lord that "where two or three are
gathered together there is He in the midst"'; - when you know' that he is not
half so keenly conscious of the divine presence as he is of the human
absence.

You can not convert an empty pew. In some way you must compel
men to oome. I believe it is a positives1n to preach to 500 people if
by jUdicious advertising you coUld preach to a thousand. I know that
there are those who s~ th4t while the merchant advertises his wares
the preacher advertises himself. I know that in the eyes of many it is
more dignified to keep your services a bit of a secret and go through
them largely &lope" in the privacy of your church. But I can not but be
lieve that God is more honored and that the cause you represent is more
advanced by getting a congregation in any legitimate and honorable way
that you can.

1-
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Putting it over #3

. So I believe in advertising. I believe in it beoause I have
seen its good results. It brings resUlts in eveTy other undertaking
to which men set themselves. By the. moat ~aring and glaring of ad
vertising the pioture shows and the theaters are forcing the people to
look their way and are qreatlng a strong ourrent in their direotion.
~ belief is that the ohuroh aof the future must oreate a strong
c.urrent flowing in their direotion.They must win the attention of
folks and make folks look at them. And one way to do this is by
Judioious. honest advertising.

Believing this to be true. it is ~ own praotioe to advertise.
I never let one single week pass without it. If I oan bring it to
pass that when the word ohuroh is mentioned the average individual
instinctively thinks of the Representative Churoh. them I am far sure
of a continuoU8 hearing.

Now. if advertising is to do any good. it must be interesting
advertising. It must be suoh as will attraot.· There is suoh a thing
a8 so advertising as to defeat your own oause. I heard a prominent
man say sometime ago that the advertisement drove away quite as many
as it brought. Whether that is true or not depends upon whether the
man who is doing the advertising knows how to do it.

How may we advertise attraotively? In the first place. there
are certain subjects that are interesting in themse1v... They are
topios m~be of a local interest. maybe the disoussions of home pro
blems. In suoh cases you may state olearly that about whioh you are

L.,,"__~.~ .goine-.t.O·"pHaCh so that-eve-ry"boqyJ-wtH lena... There areo·ther topics
in whioh people would not be in~erested simply beoause they know noth
ing about them. But they oan be so named as to quioken interest and
awaken curiosity. And mark me, I am not one who objeots in the least
to people ooming to hear me from curiosity. All I ask is that they
oome. The ourious are the adventurers in this world. They are the
live folks, and if you have no ouriosity it is because you are dead.
mentally dead.

So there are oertain subjeots, and they are many, that you can
so name as to excite ouriosity and quicken interest. For instance. I
preached some months ago on Hosea's wife. Suppose I had announced that
in my newspaper advertisement just as it stands. - WThe Wife of Hosea."
What then? well this: There would have been possibly 5% of those who
read your announoement who would know who Hosea's wife was, that she
was an unolean woman. And they might have deoided that they knew as
much about her as the preacher and that they did not oare to hear any
more. The Qther 95% would have looked upon her as some oharaoter
infinitely removed from them by time and space and oircumstanoes and
they would have had not the slightest interest in her whatsoever. So
instead of announoing a sermon on "Hose.6 Wife", I announoed a sermon
on "The Prodigal Wife." The subjeot then beoame as new and as interest
ing as the last domestio tragedy around the corner and people came.
StUdy to name your subjects interestingly and you will find that your
stUdy in thi s partioUlar is as profitable as in the preparation of, the
sermon i tsel f.

Of oourse it is understood that you may also name your subject
honestly, that you will not announoe your subjeot and preaoh on
another. Otherwise there will oome a time when you will cry, "Wolf.
wolf", and nobody will come. The business world has learned that in. .
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being scrupulously honest in living up to its advertisements, and cer
tainly we have a right to expect as high standards of the pulpit.

And I not only must the preacher be interesting as an advertiser 
he must be interesting from the moment he steps into the pulpit. He
must do so or the hearing that his advertising has brought him will go
for nothing and worse than nothing. People will not stay long to be
hold a death'e head. He must not only be interesting to hold his con
gregation, but he must be interesting to do them any good while he is
hOlding them.

What is the good let me ask of preaching to an audience that is
not listening? Why keep on talking when nobody is paying you any
attention? The moment you lose the interest of your congregation that
moment you begin to waste your time as well as theirs. You must have
attention or nothing is possible. What you say maYbe as true as the
Sermon on the lIount, it may be as profound as Paul" s Letter to the
Ephesians, - but if nobody is listening you might as well be making
mud piea. watch your congregation. Give it just as close attention
as you do your sermon, and if ever there comes a time that you have to
part company with either your sermon or your congregation, then for
heaven's aake stick to your congregation. The habit of talking with
out being h~ard is one of the great perils of the modern pulpit.

But the big question is how are we to be interesting. I think
we all realize that the holding of attention depends upon the interest

i we awaken. How is theJ)reacher to be interesting.Y First and fUndamentallT'-'
~-""'<="'Ian8WEJr-bybeing himself. Dare to be yourself. I know sooiety will

seek to diaindividualize you. I know cowardice will tempt you in another
direction. I know custome and convention will sometimes make your battle
hard and you will need muoh prayer and much faith and muc~ grit. But if
you hope for success determine in the solemn secrecy of your soul that in
spite of the world and the flesh and the devil, you will be yourself.

FOr mark you, my young friend, this is the rock upon which many
& good ship has foundered and gone down. They were afraid to steer by
their own compass. I was preaching some weeks ago in a very small
church near Nashville, Tenn. The pastor, of that ohurch made this rather
pathetic remark. His situation, he said, was very hard. His people were
close to the city. They COUld hear good preaching there and after they
had heard those great praachers he could not interest them. In making
that statement he was forgetting that important factor called individuali
ty. It is perfectly true that there were men in the city more scholarly
than he. There were men preaching there who were more gifted in every
way. But there was not am~n in all that city who had had just his
vision of Jesus Christ. There was not a man there who had had just his
battle with sin. There was not a single man there who had Journeyed into
the infinite by exactly his road. There was not one there who had drunk
from exactly the same springs along the way or who had found Just exactly
his havens of refuge and retreat. And if he would only dare speak the
truth as God had revealed it to himself, he would be interesting. Every
man is interesting who is genuine.

And heart, it is equally true that no man is very interesting.0 is not genuine. You may not like your garden spot., but mind you, it
is your only chance. You m~ cultivate it. It is your only chance to
raise a crop. If you won't dig in your own garden then you will never
raise anything. Nor will you ever discover any of the mysterious powers
that lie embedded there. You know the story of the Goloonda diamond m1ne •

.•.:i
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How did the owner of that garden miss finding the mine? By despising his
own field. His eyes,as the foolts eyes."were at the ends of the earth."

So write this word large over your desk in your study and on the
wall in your place of prayer:: "Be yourself. It Thus you will avoid that
fatal mimicry that we sometimes are forced to see.in the pUlpit. The
tones of your voice will be those of your own voice •. The attitude you
assume will be your attitude. The meaaage you deliver will be your
message. You will thus avoid that deadly professionalism that sometimes
gets hold of us and works our ruin. In this way you will not be
preachery. In this way you will remain human.-

And please remember this. if ever by your failure to be you~self

you cease to be human, a real flesh and blood. genuine man. - your days of
usefulness are well nigh over. Whenever you become more preacher than
you are man .~pect to find yourself practically alone when the hour comes
for service. 'The world is made up of human beings that are interested in
o~.r human beings. And if you are not human folks will not want to hear
you. They will endure crudeness~ They will endure ignorance. They will
endure even coarseness or vulgarity, but they will not endure artificiali
ty. Thay will not tolerate an ecclesiastical counterfeit.

I know a preacher to meet him on the street is to feal his human~

ness. If you would prick him he would bleed. But once let him drape
himself in that eno~ous Prince Albert and climb into the pulpit. all his
humanity slips away from him. He is nothing more than a preacher staid.

··>--the~logtQ'«l, fau:ttily:r4Ul:tles8, icily regular, splendidly null, - ,just
, C artificial nower, that is all.

And what is the matter with an artificial flower? It is not that
it is poisonous. It is not that it stings you as a stinging nettle. It
is not that it pricks you as a thorn. What is the matter with it? well,
for one thing there is something lacking about it. It has never mined
in the garden for the treasures of real beauty. It has never been
christened by the baptism of the dew. It has never held its cheek up to
the sun ts magic brush. It has no li fee And when the preacher ceases to
be himself he becomes a mere artificial ecclesiastic without the fasci
nating gift of life.

second, to be interesting you must be simple. Whatever we may
say about the preaching of other days, the time has certainly passed when
men are coming out to your church to puzzle their brains over what you
are talking about. You have got to ,peak not simply so that men can
understand you i,f they li sten atten tively, but you have got to so speak
that they can not help but ~derstand you. You have got literally to
force your message in upon their understanding.

Let others seek the reputation for profundity if theywill.
Let others be spoken of as wthe preachers" if they covet that questionable
compliment, but do you seek rn-your study and upon your knees the fine,
Christlike gift of simplicity. It is the simple preacher that grips and
holds and saves. Men haveanoagh perplexities of their own without per
plexing themselves over the abstruseness of your thought or over the Jaw
breaking words of your vocabulary. As you love your own soul and the
SOUls of others, cultivate simplicity. (Billy Sund~.)

In the third place, if you are to succeed as a preacher you must

= ) . ,=4



,Putting it over

be ,an optimist. NOw, by an optimist I do not mean a man with little
- heart and no brains Who declares that- there is nothing wrong with the

world. I do not mean a preacher like the man who fell out ofethe
twentieth story window of a skyscraper and passing some friends sit
ting in the fifth story window shouted, "I'm all right so far." By an
opti~st I mean a man who dares to face the grim facts of human sorrow
and human sin, but who faces them confidently, hopefully because he
is a man of faith. faith in God and faith in his brother.

However great you are, however magnific~ntly gifted, God can
not use you if your back is to the future and your face to the past.
If for you the best days are the days that bave dropped into the sun
set then you have already flung yourself upon the rubbish heap. And
mark ~., men will not long throng your church to hear you croak and
whine and call' attention simply to the discords of life and survey
in their presence the warts and carbuncles of human society.

It ~ be that you will be hardhit.,'b$fore you have gone far
in the work of the ministry. It may be that you will be sore wounded
in the fight. But don't.as you value your usefulness, become a grouch.
Don't become a'chronic whiner, an everlasting grumbler. Don't spoil
your ministry and endanger the souls of those committed to your care
by nursing your wounds and hugging into ever1astfng life your defeats
and failures.

~

Any individual who is a grouch is hard enough to endure. Any
body who is al~ays whining and groaning and grumbling is a great enough
obstructionist. I do not wonder tl1&t one man _s locked up in South
Africa during the war, not because he was unsympathetic to the cauee
of England, but because he was continu~ly prophesying defeat. And the
preacher who bas lost heart and lost hope might as well be locked up.
I believe it would really help the cause. .

"Did you tackle the trouble that came your way
Wi th a resolute heart and cheerful,
Or hide your face from the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?M etc.

In the fourth place, the preacher who would succeed must be in
earnest. Now by earnestness I do not mean simply long facedness. I
think the man wno gets too in earnest to. laugh is too in earnest to
do his best work. Laughter is as much a part of God's program for this
world as tears. And the preacher can have as serious and as helpful
purpose in the creation of a laugh as he can in the creation of a sob.
If you do not know how to laugh learn how. Your face might break at
the first or seem like it "is going to, but it will get flexible after
a while. seek for something to laugh at. Why there is some real
humor in the Bible, some really genuine humor. If you can't find it
then don't forget that there is a great deal of genuine humor in tbe
way we often interpret the Bible.

But what I am saying is,if you are called of God into this
holy work, do be in earnest. A half hearted man engaged in any enter
prise is disgusting. But a half hearted man engaged in the work of
the ministry is maddening. To succeed, to be interesting is to be
in earnest.

Did you ever notice how a man who is genuinely in earnest about
his job can be interesting in his discussion of it? Why I have even
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seen ,interesting book ag~nts. I Joined a crowd in 'Washington sometime
ago that was standing about a burning building. The reason they were
looking at it was because the bUilding was on fire •

.x:>"
!1 And the history of the advance of the Kingdom is the history of

a few souls who have got on fire. Here is a man coming out from the
se~vice in Aldersgate street. He declares that"his heart has been
strangely warmed." And that man mounts his horse and rides literally
through the century, and as he rides a moral springtime comes to the
wo·rld. .And Jlethodism was born of a soUl on fire. wesley was in earnest.

So you be in earnest. If you are you will prepare your sermons
before you try to preach them. You will know what you are going to say
before you s~ it. You will know your goal. You will see your hitch
ing post and when you get there you will have the good sense to stop
because you shall have accomplished your purpose.

How is it that some preachers have such poor tenninal facilities?
It is not because they have so tremendously much to say. It is because
they never know exactly where they are going. They get to one hitching
post and they see another ~ust below that looks quite as good and they
drive to that till by and by they drive their congregations away. It.is
pe.rfectly amazing how much you can say in thirty minutes if you will pre
pare it with a definite purpose i~ mind.

It has been well said that when a ship sails for Europe it does
not sail for the whole,contintl~t•. :ttQ,9'8.. not t~'·,a wa.91~ -pag~LQu\.J~.t:~

·"....~M:·6eogrSl1bl,.;.~cf sEttt~tOr-thi'r'.It"'sifls ' for one defig.~.te partiCUlar
~oint. But when manyo! us sail for Europe we want to hedge the coast
trom the north of Norway to'the straits of Gibraltar.

If you are in. earnest you will not only prepare your sermon, but
you will preach purposefully. You will shoot to kill. You will not
study as the juggler at the circue, how not to draw blood, - you will
study the opposite. You will remember that the greatest of issues are
at stake, that you have something more to do than merely to entertain
or even get folks into the church, that your task is to change the skin
of the Ethiopian and the spots of the beopard, and so to prophesy in the
world's moral graveyard that the cemetery shall become a recruiting
ground for the Army of your King.

These I think are some of the qUalifications that a preacher must
have who would be in a real sense genuinely successful. He must be an
interesting individUal, interesting because he is human, 'ecause he is
simple, because he is optimistic and forward looking, because he is dead
in earnest, a really great h~art guiding precious souls from the City of
Destruction to Mount Zion.
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